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aim of is to revisit in was 

on in 

main aim of 

cultur,a} C~Jnseal1enlces of urtl8lllisation on Xh~Jsa,-s'PC!ak:inR: rlLUU."'-'- residents of a 

ubiUlisaticln in 

in locatic)ns were 

divided into two l'pb.tivplv CUStinc:t social COlnO(lnents 

to remain cOlnmittE:d to a rn1'l'C:<:>""'''.'''''' rur'al~JriE~nbi!d 

tleCc)me classics in 

no 

ever l'e'Iir:isilted 

tfi~_l'tatinl"l aims to retlllming to Duncan Tn"',,""'"'''' of East 

u;; .. Uy .... "' ... "' .... into a new """""11'1"1'11 .. ,, .... tclwnslilin 

It 

Duncan 

life as its unit of 

iCle:ntilty p~JlitiiCS ...... II .. '1n"n in 

the 19508 into 

is a hi!Jltolriall elI:J:u1LoR:rat,hv 

COllUI1Ul1lity in a It attempts to 

achieve an An'~h .. n ... nJ""""T of urlt>arUs!n 

both for the re-inbe1'J:1reltati,on of the work of the as well as for the of OfOC:esses of 

,nU'UA'''' were COllIlp,leted. asa 

communities. 

vi 
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a vein new on the 

in the 1950s. 

In a to 

to 

with 

bean it must be 

not town 

to 

means 

not 

never 

have to In 

was not in it was asa 

site ina the 

western was it is 

is In space in to 

I use 

reconstruction a 

in to not of 

\ to the 

in 

of is to associated 

in of 

in 19805 to the 

dissertation is into two the 

that in Duncan 

Massacre of 

rbanislill in this tn .... rnclh'in over 
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second rfi!ll'O::Pl"tafiinn is devoted to a .... "'~ .......... ;.... e:>epJOr13ltlOln 

and cabego:rtes expenemCE!d 

It A""".~"" and women 

tralCiI1lg their 1n,rnl'''Pl''n'''''1t in the ch~mging A .... "" ........ ] P0111:1CS 

In 

....v .......... " .. to Investigalte 

This cha1oi:er main thE!Ore!tiaill tl1tem4e5 

Co:ndli1Sic)D rE!tlecU on 

dissertation for 

1"1,"'''<111,,,. ... 41 and rnl'fT~"'zh 

revisitin~ is COI1lStalrttly pre;ent 

SpE!C1l1ICaJlj inmresmd in two main sets 

and be1twE!en 

to 

rmcnnl~ p:res4mb:~ in 

same 

and to ensure 
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recent 

mndpl'11i!ll;~'" in Eastern 

............ ,"'''''''' to the prClpnea4:!S 

ancestors 

westemisation 

continues to 

'1' .. ,,, .... , ... .,.; home 

to western 

COIIunUnitile5, It 

events as tiri"' .... ", .. 

str,essjilut the h'cliinn,ra 

between belliev'ers 

in 

Heart 

eDisocle was a 

who claiime!d her 

into 

communities. Set in ...... "';uuuu, in 

in cOIltelnpC)r8.1rv 

Transkei coast The __ , .. _1'~ is one 

an enchantment 

;Q ... ,., ... ",n roots. It is a"''''''''''''''"''' 

concerns with notions " ......... ", ... Renaissance 

the op):)osiltion 

wrote 
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was a twldsulUmtaJ in 

between 

went on to state entire 

was not 

in dress 

I..:U.l.UUIIU orientations were 

in resistance idE!OI()2i.!S 

in 

insistence on Is o'~~ftll~, Drus·~;en in 

communities are it 

was as~lodiated a """" .......... era, can re-

absence? Is it IJ'II:.UlCUJIli 

in 

a 

has now won 

rOIUUlUlJlD in con.teJIlLpOJ'ary Eastern 

2 
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Source: 

1 UVt.ull . .Ilan~E!!!I and cities. 
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on OutmlodE~d Clh>1', ....... j,11"I ..... ? si~;niticaJ1t is it it was not in 

in was most 

To CIlan2:e in cOIlteInp()raJr'V 

rtiClClP1'hlfinn returns to 

COllleafl;Ues in 

on 

to urb'anil;atic)n in 

were comlponents. On 

as 

(ab'anjtu ababomvu or amaqaba), were to remain cornmittE!d to a ,.n.~ .. "" .... " 

'\ 

Paltic:ipation in economic resources ".,."" .. "" 

to to nl'd'lh:>."f tlleIrlSeIVes Sinkirllg fiI ... +]" .... into 

4 
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"secolild a,pn4l"rlllfinrl" UlWLl.U!I::l:li were receptive to t(n'rnT'K'Ian 

the was into .... "" ....... ' .. L 

categc)ry were to come .... U;LLUj'V 

were assioclated with the more missiOn--inJUU4en<:ed 

the reserves, 

reserve territories. In Stlllau:!S as a 

oa:rtic:ulilI' attention was 

the A hn'f"h' .... reason was 

been intro(iu(:ed in East ..... .., ..... "' ... 

hODltelilI1o. In 

........ A ......... 'U - a aeClSllon was 

a new aD,artineJ.a-(m~.,en 

urban anltluc)pOIIOf:'!:V 

lona 

to nnl11l111P the 

those 

into a new mE~ga.-CC)llllm1JlteI I"n,,,,,"qnl!n 1()Cated in the 

the JlUIitrarlts 

extent the re1cxaltlon Pl'()cef;S 

Mclansf:a1le in 1973 to uD(late 

Cmla1Jtore~ r4Jll()W-~D res~~ in 

aCl,wtilOlll1U l'eseU<:t\ 11.nl1",'l'tAk,>1'1 in 

the new in the sec:OI1ld ""' ..... U ... A"" 

Second Gelltel'lztton. which in 1971 and 1973 respec::tiv,ely. HOIW"2'VeT aWjIlg the rOll.OW-UD 

reseu'Ch, none these authors to in a prcx:ess 

the rl",risit::ms 

a "native 

to the nri10111::! 

were occ:urring the 

is 

This diQ_T1:atiinn aims to 

~ear4::hers in 

to a new HI " .......... ~It! l'llirK:i:Ul h"\W"1I'1Qtlrin". As a 

Tn,.,..,.IIV l'lepclrted on the 

in the 

in the 

reviSltin2 the 

those 

was into a new 

identiltv loI'U'u ........ crum~~ in area since the 

the 19508 into the nn~lt...anaTthpid 

the 

is a h'CI:fnt'irl1 rn Ih1rllll iInpact on a COJ:ruIturuty in a 

It to aaUelre 

............ ;""'" that nrC}VlIGes a tra.mE!W()rk the re-ilnterpretaitlon the work as 

5 
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wen a' fOT the analysi. of processes of cultur.:J change that have occurred since these stud;'" 

were completed. 

By taking the Trilogy a. a critical referer.:e in my wort., this .Iudy fits inlo the growing 

genre within .outhern and central Afn.:an anthropology of revisiling and updating earliff 

anthropological.tudie. of urban and rurol communities. This trend has recently been particularly 

evident in Zambia (formerly NOTthem Rhodesia) where a rich vein of new ~nthropological 

otudi.,. have t=n built on tho. foundations laid by coloni.1 anthropologist. in the 1940s and 

1950s. Some of these studies have picked up on earlier them ... in the ~nthropologic~l literature, 

such as Hansen's analy'is of the changing meanings of d",ss (2000) and Ferguson's work on 

modernity and migrant identity politic, in colonial and post-colonial Zambia (1999). Others such 

os MOOTe and Vaughan (1994) folliwed the tmjectorie. of individual anthropologi.ts by revisiting 

tho.ir work at both a theoretical and empirical level. Yet otherS, such ~s Schumo.ker (2001), have 

looked at groups of anthropologist., in tlili; case those attached to u." Rhodes Livingstone 

Institute, ond interrogated !heir "...thods and condu.ions in relation to current trend. within the 

discipline_ My work fit. most dearly into the middle calegory, becau.e it i.'l sp""ifica1\y foeu"'" 

on updating, re .. "",oing and developing the contribution of a particular ..,1 of ethnographies 

conducted by a small group of anthropologishl in one area. 

By way of introducing tJili; sludy, I will, firstly, consicler the "'levance and influer.:e of 

!he Trilogy as a ..,rie. of anthropolog;,;:allexl'l on the current focus and direction of the discipline. 

Secondly, I ouUjru, the theoretical perspective adopled in the .tudy, which places u." concepl'l of 

'pace, power and identity at the centre of analysis as pari of what I will ""n an "anthropology of 

mbani~m". Thirdly, I will contextuali>e the study within a critical review and analysis of regional 

anthropological Iiteralure on social and cultural change_ 

Southem Mrlcan Anthropology and th e Relevance of tm. Trllom 

One important reaoon why il is intere.ting and relevanl to revisit the work of the Trilogy al thi<l 

time is thaI there has been a general trend in African anthropology in recent year. to re-engage 

with urbon cultural sludies. "J'h<. inlere51 in the di"'ipline in urban experience and cultural 

identity formation has b<.en associated with attempts by anthropologists 10 understand the social 

aM cultural impact of globali.ation and sll"uctural adjustmenl on the continent. In many of these 

studies the i<loue of the rural in the urban, which.o pre--occupied the Mayer. and their colleagues 

in !he 195Os, has re-emerged as a centrol theme. 1n many post-colonial African countri .. where 

the promise of urban and industrial development has failed 10 materialise, anthropologisl'l and 
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a O'I"."\uri ....... teJlaE~(:v 

to continue to ", ... lny,,,I,,, ""~".l" 

reslaents not to remain COlrtnE!Ch:!<i to 

idE~ntities in 

resl(let1lts to idE!ntities in 

localism 

identification 

U::l:'UJ.ILCU in a ...... ,'u,.;;"' ... teJ:l(lE!nC:V 

context - a h>.,rI,,...., .. , 

He views llK::i:UlSIU 

seen as a 

or 

O:>A~,.lIAUllll)l; a 

desire to return to a 

··tT'::a.rl1Ihn ... ,,·· into notes a i:liWII.J.J.;U 

or 

in 

in Francistown in Botswana. In 

has becc)me inclreasiinsz;lv 

"virtual 

In 

create 

create new 

communes, 

For UE!Vi!;ch 

like K:iJ:ISltasa 

restructure 

an anchor of and 

communes which 

the 

it serves as a 

Van 

in 

to 

to 

a 

environment: 

rec:laiimiing; Atll'1f'~ln cities 

IVU~lllut: &: Roitman 

that 

and 

Simone 

to the "'"'' v.~ .. ,. 

8 
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urClt1-o,rte:ntated WI ........... cut tnems,elV4:lS 

western ..... u ...... £' .... UUUl",,': .. g •• -

In 

various 

urlbaIub.:s seen on 

·Ostentatious cos:mclpo.litaniSm S1:yle-nulKU\g is also 

on Kitwe in "'-'AUU.'Ul!, and esJ:leciaIllv 

in 

refleclls an acceDt:anc~e 

resistance to rin1m',r\",.;nn 

as mere imitators were seen 

in 

construction new uses concepts 

Bhaktin 

cultural id",ntili'v UJAU.IALIUU in urban centres. 1W1·nn,I'ho,r\. outcomes new 

and identity is 

moderniti.es" " 

These del.tes, surround ~:ow~k)ns pose 

re-assessment 

.. n~I""_lnn1'" Jlo..tnCaIlS who adl[)nltf!d wE!Su!rn,.,stvle 

careful lntlerrlD2illtlon also 

in current context 

different economic 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

residents to 
simtpIiJty their 

sees as one 
"""""'",,",,' conl::ept of 

meilUWlg nf'..,i.."M'V in and P05lt-ccDlollial 
on consciousness and COlomSlltllon. 

exrlres.sed concern about the ideoJo'2icaI ........... "' ......... ,,"""', ..... ,, of 
COllcelPt nY"rnrniP.t'!ninJ" to sit\lIltilons where the economic and 

n ........ rfl1niti_ associated with the modem COlldltlon are absent. 

9 
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jrl~nhlM_ wre CrnnCE!ptuw~e:d 

thE!OrE~tical concerns 

In terms of 

T~nren ~ Trib~'nre'n, " ........... """ a central text In 

to .... nlnrilI1 .... t similar stulalE~ in urban areas. in 

Tril!7estnen was start of a retreat in 

neo-Marxist 

Ql!i.clt)flIlle blecame an to 

dlV1Slcm of was aOlmilnat:ed 

was , .. ",ueu ~"liJ .. ~.ny to aOiCUIneJrlt resistance to " .... , .. rih"';iri 

to current 

an 

Townsnren 

1'\ ... , .......... movement 

new int:eUectual 

InaaClpW1S!; 

cities in of a ~en~:af.tiem,ent prclCe!1Se5 of 

state to ... 1",,,.,14,, peolPle 

ri'iOlllt,.,,'f"inn of 

its ... n'''''''' ..... ' ' 

lived in 'VUO<CJ.'"V"''''''' in 

eff4ErlilVellv "',..Mll .... "'ri after 

Tnn,ujn,o- into 

in 

was 

into w()rma1 SE!ttlE!mE!Ilts 

rural areas, 

came to ;1n· .... ., ... A1"" 

main aim of 

to decons,tru~ct 

Waal 

in 

time was to 

...... "' ..... n.''''" was a deE:eptiolll, a 

...... Jlvc ... to 

'"''''', ... V .... , aJnti1ll'OlpolloS!;ists were not 

context 

new 

were now aDl')fiE':a in context The 

in 

Western ext)o~e' 8.lnal'vsil;'" was 

that An~,rih,,,,iri 

issues 

were 

formation not 

In thlsnew 

1Ct1"l",nn4Ylv eD'lpJ:llas:iselli, but 

10 
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cOJ1Slc1er'abJle new interest in the issue was docullllentE!d 

Pauw in 

in llteratilll'e is in 

But is orCIDaDlV most 

recent llteratme on .......... , ..... COlllSClOlllsnces8 in 

contrast the ::I1'i1~lUlh('.n and "rilh .. ,,,,,, as a site 

and ................. ""'1.., which was central to the is up in the 

.... U);,UUlL consciousness resistance. 

mi,O'T::I,ntc located on the 

h1s1torilcallJ ('I:ln~:tnll('h:·ri their narratives 

is COJ1Sti.tuted, reilnfo,rced and "ve·?I"'· ... ' narratives OPPO:sm~ 

town similar to those 

sllltdl:·HaIoJlon,1l to create .. ou ....... , .... resistance in a context 

schemes COI:t1:l1ilStllll~ 

rnl1ntln.Nl:lirip with 

mefming, rutrecltion and 

in on 

construction narratives ... ",pl.-II.., oDnt:r811lting town 

such as 

uncedlllcat:ed, are meuUlmlated 

own, autonomous cultllll'aI !jL/ii(''e5. 

rnl'lnh"V life. 

construction 

mine. He 0::"'1"£"'":;:''' how 

in the 

to POlllltlOln ttletl1lSelves !\l(1('lI'11I1IV to 

dellllollStrating how women """' .. +............. constructions that are 

space to re-ll:enitorialiise the 

new sets mE!aninl~ in a orc)ceJ!1S 

thus delnOll1StJratE!S how 

how 

Cili~11tllL.u:n: v .... ,,,,,,,,,. but as an eVE!r-chcu\gUlg social 

mllmil)Wate notio11S 

as a nn,;tal!oir y.:a.c£".'" 

...... ;..,0:>11.., e:Jlgalged with mOldenrrlty also 

is her interest in as a ...J." ......... " ... , .. 

II 
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in antruc)J)O,lofl!:V 

to move be'I/OI1td 

because 

is more 

deltlab:!S that are now current 

have gellerEilly stnlgg;led 

drnterE!nCle" within None 

to on 

is whose 

to COI1lce]:,tuatliSBLtiolnB of 

of 

comes 

urban ant:hrc)J)olOfl!:V to 

a cOlnpelling ~n ... ~~r~ 

idE!ntilty in urban Zalnbia, is 

his limited focus on 

shows 

it is not 

accounts 

to transition 

of are 

12 
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the trJ.1>e.smEIn in town 

most cOJnpellilng: reason for 

with the 

at an economic ata 

delJab:!S and set the 

its 

antmc)OOlloQrY. as 

............... .,. on COllnDirelleI1lSiv'e 

with the "Vl~i"i,", am~adv devE!lot,oo A1'''.11 ... d 

in the 

nexus. 

It is 

and POJItiCal economies are l1 ... ,npl'ta.rpn 

the future .c ... , ....... ", cities. Part of 

a voice in the del,ab~ 

motivation for 11 ... 1"1 .. ,...,.11£ .... this 1"11"'>'''''''' 

U .... U ... CUIC for 1'Pvi!l'li.ina the of now 

tum more spE!d.tiically to some of concepll:ual and theoretical COIIS1<llera.t101tlS 

the nth.Jropo!oJt¥ of urtlaniism that I atb!mlJt in 

T ... 'W1lI1rdA an AlllthJ~ODOJ(lI2V of 

and most 

the 

COllcepts in the 

antlhro]poI()gists tendE!d to 

anll:hr~l)p(lloJty of urtlan:isD'l"' are those of 

asa as the 

to 

conducted their ..... '''n_.ATn.·.,. Urban 

or 

tthr~oPCllofi!rY as a ub-dis4::ipline of ant:hr()P<l'loJ!::V was 

thus deJme!d not a s)JE!Ciflic tlloo:retilcal a2E!llaa, rather as a of of 

5. See Lucas's Ale:xaIliCira for a in this direction. 

13 
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rell21C)us or 

attE~ntilon, as 

such ~()Ut)S 1',.". ... ,,, ......... on social .................. ,,' ... "", ... """"''', .. ''' .. 

an mlllue:nti,l1 in ant:lm)paI02V 

1960s was bec:aulse it was social 01'1'111'1"1<'-

came . 

...... ' ............ .1 cc:>nc:ei'\red as a 

To consiC1c=r 

it cannot 

urban.i:sm. In an l'Ilnl~h1'nnnln,0'V 

re-4:?xami11eC1 on it 

is a priilctlce'd 

AV\..<llU ... """ never 

that £ ............. ,'.1 n .. nthuofi", ... historical 

even v;",I", ... ,. ,."f"H" ..... 

was never 

it was cO):lSilliel:'ed as a neJ,Q-li'lrOJ'X 

m()dE!misation was 

critical "' ......... t'ii .... v urt)aI1l1sJln, itis 

is an examination 

I exp,lore this n"lV'PI~iII constitution iti" .... fiifuii ...... two lWlto:riC'U 

moments 

Duncan 

as 5enrunal moments in 

6, The use _G ~,"'.',~ft hi;"t,."":;,..,,,,1 moments to mark the l'nrldrnclinn 

tw~:ntletll-cen.tury urbanism in. Los n.ui~"'''''. Davis 

cultural 

loc'ltio:n. In 

14 
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In reccIJ!lWsinf.! 

context is 

own 

environment -

it. -; 

But in 

consider the U,." ....... 'Ly 

to 

as are 

is tralnstlDrnled occur 

in to urbanism, Lefll!!bvre's 

...... ,n,.,,.,,,,,,, a 

are also 

in 

nrl;rt1It"IP. it is necesS81Y not to 

but also the mi1cro-se:R1ll.enltations cOlilfiguratiOllS and 

occur within ,...."'· .. hi'· .. I' ... lClCaJlitiE!S. In 

an exu!n(u~ 1l1Leta.phc)f a 

emlerj~d as a 

'" \m,delrsbmclinfl \.mlenc:an citiE!S in 

cannot .. ii ... "_I',, an an1:hl'()pollof1:Y 

) jri"'nhltilP"I~ it must - as in to self-cl:>ruiCiclus.lv not 

fE!Se81'ct\E!l'S. It also means attention " ..... J ........... to 

In this case, n<lT'I'1I .... ,.U ... attention has been to the Watts ofl96S 

IS 
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were seen to 

7. 

rn.,' ....... .., life in 

which 

all 

nialnnl2J'S were cellU'illly cOllce.mE!d. 

""1"''''11'1,0 as markers in the shift between modernist and OO!It-Dlodlern 
I have found the work of Rabin ow 

llI .... ,rthp.ji'l 1-' ............. 6. For further discussioD see "" ............ . 
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\' 

of hT1n01ina From 

urban mottel'lnist of hOllLSetllOld gat'dellS 

on pavilionl-stvle 

situation was no diflfenmt, 19505 

...... ", ....... 1 iInpiLeDlenltation in 

reo:>nsltruc:ted in in 

But l""""·nnlli:ml1rfinn of was not 

r~i~~bue~d notions of as 

Driven 

mOltiel'lnist plalnne:rs set out to renlOdlel streets 

" ... ., ......... be 

home ;:Iu ............. 

distral:tioln of street 

Modernist ardtUtects, for attention to reIltlOClellmg 

J:\OllSlI'1£ estates to eJlSure 

mociels of attention was 

to political con,trol alia Ederu;or reD'lOQlelllIlg of 

of 

urbanism To efflectivelv 

restructuLlin,g in a 

urt~anilSm not 

ideltltities are 1'N'>l"m1"1T1Pri 

....... 'nn ......... to 

In retll~lg 

mCldem.iJst P.1anninlg mOVeDlent as a 

nl:<linn'ina in moment inventin~ itself as master, as Icntl1A111_ ..... '''t11,. ... ~ ... of 

also on the .., .. I50b •• b .... ClO1nmant culbual tralllltilOn, a Euro-centric 
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... .u" ......... ", came to tuJlctilon not as em.an::lplltoliY 1'11''''' .... "'''''' it 

of at women. 

of Baron von cOJlte:mp,or'lriE!S, and I.e 

as "fallltlSi~:!S of are written 

streets 

same fears md arucieties. I "'''l''J<:.~''''''' 

""""11"1""'''' and VUl' ....... "'" 19505. It was 

VUl' ....... "" alttribub:>d to unmarried women. 

was hUld.allllEmtll in relillTltlnl7 

felniIltist ... ril'in,',,,,, of modernist y ....... u .... 5 

in 

In 

... nT .... ",.nt in m mlthropoJolstV 

of ubiamsm 

ordE~red modernislm of 

wake of IJUAAU .... ·QA rE~bellioln md massive new trlillllSfers 

areas into In modernist nlanniinl7 ",",',.,..,..,.1"''''' aAilm"IU'llhpN have 

in certain cities in Los ..-u1''''C'~, 19705 witr\essE!d 

not 

allStere icons 

md 

into seen 

8. See Dear and 

in 

OO!!t-IIlooem urbanil;m". This form 

....... " .. _'1< " ... ".,~ .. economic 

rl~ln'ibeo; poe;t-lIlO(l,em urt,aniism as a seIJf-C()~d.OllS 

PO!;t-IIlodemism is 

He nh!~iT"'''il .... nl!'1thl1"'TI .... '" of 

conservation 

vision of a future 

drives 

rationalist mOlieJs of 

ligllliji!;hts new "-luLu.<<IA u't'nUlii, n013DJIY 

now come to co-exist 

conservation 

a retreat 

This is 

for a h""".Ii .......... "'iT.'" review of the literature. 

18 
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interestiltlf!. eslJeClBJ.JIV in view ..... 1,U1ii ... ~ contrast 

and cosmo:poJjltan ....... u ...... cities F'Yt"IPT'jpnMna 

pOJUtI(:lSE!Cl view nn'''._ ..... n'rf ....... is nT~>~"'nh:.rI in work 

in central tea·t1m:!S 

and SUIT011ndl2d 

economic 

prE!Seltlts one most inbere;tir!tg 

pe'S:SimJistic pos;t-mloCllerniism in 

esc::aIClliIIlg VlOU~Cle, crime 

aulthoribtrUtIWlm. In a n .. rnlnr",t~v"" secltlnn 

context 

In 

I"""'· ..... ·,,... 

violence 

TPgrjmp. In 

economic oppo:rtunities Cle'ter:torate in 

are connnE!d to to 

In this 

and 

is 2Xlrlrps.cwd dire<:tI.v on 

n""''''' ... ..,...... .. ".''''' can be d pl~ll>d 

..... ' ..... ,0 ..... pJallU1.ers and UmlCliill..I.S were 

hOllSiIllg esblte and 

cOlnp,OUllCl'S are poJl.ltl~:IUILy 

divisions are 1::1 ",uc::u or recast in new 

CleJlSe.lv-!lettleCl shack areas 

1980s and 

tn~mshiD in 

tri.".ht",";;n.,. as 

crime and 

existence -

as 

areas 

a new pontIcal 

CrilniIllaIs have ClOlnJl1tate:Cl since 

19 
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set UnUeI'mlrnIllg I"I'lTTl'lPI' social iderltitiE!S. In 

one 

were set up to 

But the DOl;t-8lDartheid urlt>artisJn is not 

social ..... " .... ..., art inll"l'Pl'IllOIil1lO" aJnn-5()(:taJ. 

the 19805 

to as the 

not 

the inCl'lI"l'lISi1'11'" 

the I'e-Iem,erg:en(:e 

identities asS~DCJalted with the 19505. I comment in on the re-

UlU.U.uu","", the rPl:llll',I7Pl,rp the reconstruction 

rnl1l_''Vl'iI~vp miJP'aJrlticilentJities in 

the 

pr~!Se:nts a set the 

raises 

Red and ~CJ1()(Jll. Urban 

If the an East 

enUIeU(lmit this 

narrative within a context. In conlteJJ1IPOJ~arv smclles of urbanism 

h>nt1PY,rv not to to rural or the reJ!~OIW, rather to PrE~lt it 

is a 

the 

ilLSl!iUCI.iillEU dleellleIliing of a IOCiaI-lllOIOaI nexus. Processes of 

consumer nr.."virlll> the fratne 

the "structures 

review 

current moment 

Knanit 

are essentjaJJly the 

moment in time. In a 

that in the 

mClbiJity have 

20 
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emE~rgE!d as a hlStol'llCally and 

are more ... u,' ..... ~"'J\ 

To counter a commitment to etl1molgrclpray 

at the same time warns that we ""u'" ..... , ... 

into ne<H!InpJnClSm. He "'''''J;.l'>''''''''''' t2nrmtElHrm to 

I or to re-<en~~aging 

a retreat 

in the 

or CUSIeJl1Lpowerea 

sUJ!:ges;m that a "'.., •• ..,"ou process of etl1lIlo,RTalphJC and hlStor:icaJ ....... '~-.......... "b is 

ntl:lWPoJloe;ists are to some of the new and 

tt""IT",I,nnl>i'l in to glClbalisllLtiOn, 

To our un.ae:lrstllmamg 

betWeE!I'I the 

ne<>-elnpllnCJlSm as 

an .. e):pE!ll'ieI1lce-:near' ~<Pm;e' 

recomtruct our rel~OJnal ettmc,gr,ilpJues 

the rec:oIUtlected in new 

amwer, I beJieve. in our 

"''''.......... that we ShII)Uj,Q eIllDraong new theoretical aevellopmElllts in 

dis4:ip1ine at tt.,.",,,,ln,n rE!gio,naJ ext>er1t1Se in 

He claiimE!d that the 

that is 

but in a more 

""n, .... ", with 

overr~~~nal 11~'rAtl1n>-

the comtruction 
u" ........... """ and the COIltiI1LgeJtldl~ 

their n>orinl'lA 

a .nanurw 

we must 

to adl~u.ate,ly situate 

a 

context 

and 

21 
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are contexts. In 

Thornton as as to C0I1CE!iptll states", 

integrated. into .rIi.,ti ...... r"ti" .. rural hirllterlands. His nN!","1Ati which are 

n~~n11~currentrend~oc~~ 

remain relleY2mt. 

.......... u.u'r;u content 

were so COllreme!d 

l'n~ln_ll"nr.al nexus was be<:aw!Ie 

.... ~:nl!1P the .... nlll' .. ""'" 

95 % 

The is 

treatment 

have seen above in The 

not 

as 

as 

md 

identities on in 

change in the 

trtbesnlerl" still 

he 

identi1ties are from 

in 

in 

towns 

states 

continues to 

19905 over 

now 

as we 

are, 

are 

the 

states. In terms 

ideJiltities fum 

been rOlu:hrnrlPd 

perst~tiv,e, one 

eXlllressed. in 

In ...... UJ..' •• u:u 

to literature - in contrast to 

nrl"'!U'>nm a ........ ,..,n ....... iv'"" 

in communities. In this 

tOCUSE!<l on the COI1C1l1tlOllS retiUnE!<i or 

22 
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new orientations. 

areas T'l1'I:>lIlp·nh>l'l in 1'""",; ..... ",,1 e1t:hnloglrap'hiE!S 

l<.eillCtum to Lm'lD'Uesr. a:nII:hr,opcJlogis'ts 

resistance in 

exl)Wn a 

mCiusltl"liallilatllOn was 

ua ..... uJlu.llAJ.. For 

tonner Or(lCe!iS has 

reseaJ'chci!rS, it was 

or()perlv mtE!grStted into 

Change in Easltem 

where 

a weia.kenmtg 

to 

most in 

"tr:ibel~mc:!Il" ..... ,"Ii:.JU somewhere in betWII'!en 

JUlt'lC8ill cities' -

since 

Hannerz 

In 

beC:amte so lasCll1BteQ 

mc.thE~) or 

transition 

Townsmen or l'rtbesme;n. 

was on dP!llM'ihil'llO' 

as OOtlIOSD:12 c()gnitive 

economic <IlvI;b>,m 

1Sparagm.gly reh~~!d to as 

it is now pn!dse1y 

new 

is ex~lctl'V what 

in 

MSlveJrs rE'!SpIOn(lec1 to lM'1:nnll1f"<Q 

were, in 

u. .. ;u.".1C\.l in a:nllliroDolol2V 

call18.dlty to l'E!Sist 

mtr'OdtICti()n to 

was to 

in 

9. Skokiaan is a hOlme··bn~wed allcoll:lOliic h.",v .. """,~"", which is made from a mix 
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resistance to coloma! 

ass4JCialted. with a DrE!-e):istiin2 

dOIlUnaltion. In lQE!OlCIGY was 

IdE!OlC)GY was cOllSh'Uclted more as a new. HflIWf>V","'I'. in 

Eastern 

work 

context 

relaltio:nsI1lips that 

niI1letE!e1\t:h ... ,;>nt-"....,. was 

erosion of tralciiti:oruiU 

... A .. JIJIJ<."' .... , were 

anlt:hr,op4Jlo:21s'm to rE!-enter 

access was not 

two lea(lmg ti21:1J'eS to emE!I'ge 

tOlJI01ll7Pd Monica 

nOlme.lan.Q t1pv~>lnl.,m,Pnt De 

on 

d~~peniI1lg n,nv,,'1'IV Qe<:ltnID2 access to 

unemlp14JV1nelnt ~1I'.lI..rUU~U:::.l, on the other 

a 

It 

was malinl:airled in a 

these social dramas were to construct ......... l"I'.n'ri .. social 

In to 

case, the narrative was 

<U):~U"''''' communal were 

anmclreMlmg~ mlru\~mlabsttc 

in 1980 In 
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res:ettleIlrleIlt areas hn1w~i7pr_ pmpl'Cirp as 

resiswlce, units in 

l'P!l:iillt:~nt'·p In case, 

insert thentSlelv~:!S into a 

resistance "llI'''Arlimm 

in a context 

if not iml)()S1sible. In terms Kednle5S is ilS5<UCl,Il'll!:t1 retention 

continue to iIltrl1ct,l7lp in 

AVVAJIJI."lI:. at to see it not as o:>U.l.uc ........ ,'I'> 

as a historically·-constituted ................ , ..... 

on mO,Qelrnl1:y 

cultural ... I" .. ."moo in Latin .tU11Cl'llca. me,demisation not as an 

alien 

of mlllti,dir'ectiolW renovation Ann~f'ra,n mode~ation 

sociiabiJ!ity". He 

since we are most one can 

... n1'lnh~_ now are 

communicative 

not occur thri[)US!:h c~)m"entiolr1al prelCe51SeS 

diffe1'4ent t"'I1llhl1",1I eJlelI1Lenls are _'"dl1"A"'..-1 out so as to 

11. "At"tiM',IArlv mlStnLUll4mtld in I;lnmJ •• i:lUWI!; 

legiitimlate basis for land restitution 
in 2000/1. 

precedlent that 
contributed 
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a avmnnl(' or()Cess 

00 'sru~timb~"fue"".adiHmlaln 

in U;;A'''U'''U 00 fue catte~ori,es 

or<)Ce;s as one 

aOInlJnatlt dassa. Canc1ini 

In Carltc1ini's ide:ntity tc)rm.aticm is an om!:oir12 oroc'ess 

our .,.., ...... ", .• ", .. , 

the re-inte:'Vretatic)n 

.......... , ... h:..rI il1nrlvaHnlF1", we 

resisbmce, wifu such OP1DositionaJ notions 

is 

00 parattm sOOves. But peI'nalPS more 111"11nn1''hIT1,tlv re-

i...t"', .... +1,H""'" were thE!lII1;el'"es 

""-,Ll,,.n in fueir oHiciiill clorrle5l'llonde wifu ~o\rernLU\ent "AU ........... 

n .... cu ... u: ... exbmsion offiC'F"rs is inclic2lti\'e fue exrent to which was as 

fue cla:;sificatory regimes dOJninlant cw;sa as fue dOJlIrinlated. Seen in fuis 

fue ma1mill 

UtClL.l.I);,';:;l) &at urllc:termillea ,."l~<> ........ ,.<> "" .... ,., ...... it must 

v'"""""",rl in fue context fue ch2mging rel)relrentatiional dOJnin,ant CWISeS as 

A fue asa 

in the Easrem as COIruJnOn-sen5e 

1 .... .,.. ... +1,,, ... CI In fue betrenne 

seems to sUJf:1:~~t, moo a 

was seeJl in contrast 00 the To 

closer 00 function .. H,_fi;" .. 11., fue new 

na11l0Jla.lllSm to it was also seI'!nulIlv'lv not in fue interests fue 

nUIUII:Li:U1U stare &at COIruJnunities were LI'''''U~'LI on fuese This course, not 00 

"' ... ,;" .... "'. &at such rI,,,,h ... ,.h,,, ... ,, .... "' ........ '" 00 fue in which AfriCatlS thE~Dllgel'lIes 

catne 00 1ntprr, .. ",. rtu~no"". 

Two discussion wifu to 1'Ar'nnlllml1rtina our 

fue 

fue antthr()po,loflrv wifu fue notion 

as on2oiln2 
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rec1ogt1litio1n of the relational aspecis of ide'ntilty fc,rmati(Jn has 

enc:oUl:agE!d some cultural thelorists to that ide'ntilty is alw'avs fonned in a "third ,a 

zone between the fanrriliiilr and the forE!ign (Bhabl!la It is never then a retreat into 

a pre-exiistirlg but alvva,rs in some sense a u y 11.11'11.,1.. out 

Ide'ntilty is neither in the interior 
exteriori.ty of an experiIIlent 
to a 

pra<:tice of bri(igirtg 
the 

of alr4eady AI .• vn'u ellCPE!,rie:nce nor to the 
urumo'wn. Cultural identilty is thus never COilfirled 

but is fonned 
and 

simulb:me<)uslly: it req\lUres 
a sense of 

other that emerges the above is that we ne<!d to look rather more crill:icatlly at the 

that un(iell)ins Malmdstni' s account. While it is not to rec10grtise 

historiical continuities in the " rE!prl£!Senta,tio:na1 order" of the CUi5:tollnary, we also need to note that 

the in which offic::ials inb:!racted with 

also often regioruilly SPE!dfilC. In the Eastern 

diViisioln, as did other cab~go~ries in other 

amc)ng.st some histtorililrlS, like 

pOlnUa:tiOilS and the Cab!golries used were 

Red and School emler~~ed as a signifilcmlt social 

of the I'n1'lnhl'V 

the notion of Red and School because it is 

associated with an outdated colonial political paraldil~ is also unwise. 

Etlm()gr,apllric Refusals: Gender and Generation 

Ortner in recent review of historical ethno:gra.phic studies of resisb:mc1e, commented 

on the failure anthrc.po:logists to hig;hlilght internal diVJision and conflicts within 

dOlniI1l8.ted communities in their accounts resistance. She refers to this as a matter of 

"ethnc,gr,lphic refusal". She states that attention to the CODlpIE!X ".unl)iv.tlel1lces and ambiguitiies" 

that me'vitalbly em:erll;E from "the intricate of articulations and disartiicullations that alwa'\r5 

exist between the dominant and dominated" will alw'avs reveal internal divisions 

Like Knauft for a of resistance ettmo'grclptlY". In the Eastern 

where notions of KelC!.-:;'cn()()l, retention and have orc,vi(ied the master ruurative for 

the of cultural there has been of a cerb:lin of 

"el:hnOglraplhlc refusal" in relation to the of gender and getlerlltional conflict. Aruu}'SI£!S of 

geI1ldeJ:-based strulggll£!S of the in his work on the "hoVJine 

12. Kahn's work on colonial and pellSallt forms of classification and identi1ty in 
Indonesia. 
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in or on in men women in 

resources, are Eastern 

are recent of 

in the 

communities in 

omission is 

and in 

in &: The 

remains was 

in rural areas was in 19705 

These of Red and to in 

to recent 

urban a new 

and in this 

were in as! 

in was in urban were 

in new 

and were 

recast within state. Doreen time 

are asa 

women are 

time and man rest static 

on time is of 

it reconstructed a between 

in the in own 

senior of own 

underwritten in an 

in to and 

13. One of the way married women with ina 

14. 
15. of the 1950s and 
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power and COJltr4)1 over women and land and 

and exploit.~.tiOI~ ... '!S workers rural ethno~;raJl~hic 

research SUl?;gE!SU!d that contradiction had alrleadly to unJravel with evidence of 

malle-genercltiolml cC)Jlffict in and rural areas in the Eastern It is inU!1'eslting to 

note and as I show in that it was in the rural 

some the most interule gene~rational sltruJ~gll~ to 

1980s. At the centre str1Llg~tles were cOIlnPE~tin.e: notions 

the 1980s was one in social and politic,al within 

areas that 

1970s and into 

I that 

of 

SUllfOWldulg C()unllrys:ide was traIllSfelcred men to yotmgler men. It was a in 

which men women, resources and 

for the to run their own communities. Mamdani misses this crucial in his 

analysis and thel:-efo:re to show that the pollitics 

of another COlltrllldi(:tion, 

urban and the rural in 1980s were 

an exp'res!lion which had in African male 

If ap.lli:h:eid modernists' as Hoc)per would can be read as a 

series of " .... , .. " .. , ..... male "';"""O'",." con.trol and dOllnmcltiOltl" written aga:inst 

fears of the power of women, then political libe:lratilon offiered women an esCliltJe 

route these It offered new polisitWitjes for them to re--enter and OC(:Ull'V 

within the home form social that new asl>irSltiO'ns. In 

this I write the of 1994 po~lt-eJlection as one in which women 

StruggIE!d to re-eJmerl~ uncierJtleath the mantle two gerlerattiOJilS apslltheid·-style male 

domination. pric)rim;ati(m of gender within the po~lt-aipartheid p,olitical svs1tem haas 

coIlltrilmf:E~ l1J~eatilv to this prcICes:s, ~Ipecjallly in rural a:reas, where gmrerJlmlent and 

de1l1'elc)prneIlt aigellci~~ are now eXJ>licitiV tar:getJing women's in development ~rvice 

prc1vision and income ge:1tler'ati1on. But it is also a central feature of urban scenario as weD. 

women had to more on own resources, net:wodcs to 

new reliilthre .... ,""""3 .. and identity. In new oPJ)orturlities, I women 

have act[veJlv narrowed the urt)aJ1l-rulI'aI divide. I sUJitgest that as the fonner tactics women 

Certeau have evc)lved into straltegies, 

difjfictlltil~ in their relations with men. It is not SWrpriisiIIlg 

urban 

nored the lack 

African ant:hropollogy of the 19905 discussed 

moral colles:ion urban h01LlSehoJd Wlits and 

2enlder'-ba~ corlf1i(:t, discord and viollenc:e. ...." .... ""'''''' in the 

have enCOUI!lterl~ irllCleiilSirllg 

in so of "home-

scholars have re)llE'at:edlly 

stressed levels of 

a:nd vio,len(:e al,unst 
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women 

cities. 

as the most serious social prc)bIE!ms in South African 

In this I atb:!mlpt to go be,rond recent in Eastern 

situlatiIlg gE:md~er and gen:eraltion rela,tloIIS, allonl;;sicle the urban and the as 

central axes of social deiivalZes po]itlcaJ struJil;gle that cut across "v ........... bolllI\(iar:ies, and 

constitute themselves as 

of urbanism that 

social contradictions. In COlrtStruC:tin:g an account of the unfolld:it11g 

in an JUlrlcam tc)WYlSruip in one South African I 

to the:!~olre not confinE!d my cOlnmentary and an2Llys,is to the aim has 

"thi.ckeltl" the ethJnograplily " ......... 1'" ad41in:g, as K11taUift warns, a cacoplilolllY of new voices of 

or more ex):Jerien(:e-fiar political ecclnomy. 

but the regional aJtlaJ,rsis within which of is 

constructed. I this de'ifotJinlZ separa·te cllaplters to and in the 

to their identiily p4Jliti1cs to the women and ge:!1dE!I' relations in the In my 

the for the of the "'111: ....... to exp:lore the corltelnp<>raJry significalIlce 

of Red and in the rural context 

arg:umlent:s, I COl1lSciClUSJLy attemlpt to transcend the "et1mol~al)hic In develoJ)ing 

refusatls" of the earlier Eastern etlulogJrap}1Y of resultanc:e, at the same time 

avoid the tenlpt!lticln of mo,vi11l2: too qujicklly and un(:ritilca1Jly b~tweeln the local and the 6 ..... '''' ..... 

to 

respOllds to Ortrler's for new of resistance et:l1mogralpby that cat'efutlly 

link the poliltics of external dOlni11:ati(m with the internal poliltic:s within subordIDated grCIUpS. In 

these connectioIllS, I to move 

be'\rond their narrow concerns with the IUI'aFur[Ian and with linear 

mOliels of cultural dev'elopm~ent Like Canclini I wish to retain notions of prclCe!1S 

dmectiloruility, and WaJm ag.rlru;t rE:!ading too much into the r~emler8:enc:e of 

social re-appear as "l:riun(:atE!d innovations" that cast their Sh2ldolws across 

time. Like many other Stu.diE!s of urtllaltlism, I to define the central social and cultural dYIlaDlicS 

at within my pe!cio(lis'ltic,n of urtlanilsm and and contrast these in order 

to similarities. 

In the to which work within a 

thelretically SE!lf-c:On5ICiolllS histolriCiil aJltlu~op4JloS~ of the rural reach of 

antlllro]polc)gical rE!Search and to incluc:lle that in the ant:hr()pollo~:y of urc,aJt\ism. The thesis 

atlso atbempts to construct its narrative of cultural identilly within the framework that 

cOllSumtJly refers back to the main themes and concerns that define!Ci the work of the Tril02:V 

the Mavers' s11bslequ.ent ethnolgra.phic rE!Search in the EastE!rn It atlso embed its 
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narratives 

The 

Moore 
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one 

a to 
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was on 

team 

was 

some 

The 

main 

area in 

stories 

cover 

on 

in 

more 

ina 

same 

this 

in 

as 

1950s 

as 

is 

interest. In it 

it 

in 

contrasts 

were never in 

on 

in to now 

a 

was on 

in in 

even more 

was 

in East Bank 

60000 

series 

it was a 

has over a 

a 

I a in areas 
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the lociiltio,n, set out to "" ............. Reader 

1954 same area. Some the main finlcWrtlitS 

I eng;age with Duncan in the 19905 and 

to 

course, diiitiCUllt because the urban resl<lentllU 

me a soc:io-dE!mc)litI'aphi 

own interviews 

I u • .., ... J.. •• ..-i .... 1 ... " ..... 

1950s. Direct are, 

.... h"Tur""'" over 50 

the area in which I now 

I cOlllduc:ted 50 . 

interviews foc:use!d on the 

resources. 

in the area 

on the Duncan 

were pUIJl1J;hE!CI in two studies 

Association. Some 

ManOIlla, Bank &: 

resierurch in Duncan Institute 

Economic Research was cOlnnlissiiol1ed to ....... rI"" ...... 

h01L1SE!no.l<lS in a 

nn .. ,""",.. It was durmJt 

where I CUl!ecreu a "' ..... h .... 

team was to 60 

as adc:litiorull interviews in 

... n.~~~,.rl e:Ktensivel~in ~ttOS~I. 

of issues not 

n ...... 'iny' .. n~alteQ to ...... , .... ,"" ... , .......... 1.;1'11 ..... 

reJalted to 

iderttities . 

.... "',Yi ..... + continued to conect 

"" .... " ..... 'T hidt) .. il"lli: in various JlUJ.u ..... was 

not restri(:ted to Duncan but exbmdc1!d to C-section as 

been drawn on in 

was 

.,:tic, ........... .;"" and 

has i .... fnTT'''':oti the arJtulneIlt in 11Mnn,I'b.". 

After cOlnpletitl~ 

flUllSlIll!: S4octiOns in Duncan 

in the hOI;tels, I url' ... J...>A with I"h,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, 

PP""",, .. l p!llDfri~lllv the areas .... " .. .,,"1 

in 

and J:i1()reJnc~ 

But it was streets adliaccent to the areas 

that I to 

time on the streets at 

structures to assist .... ,.+1...... but 

commitb1!es ur., ... Ir~.ti who ran them issues 

relslred to of 

amounts 

with street 

how 

dOlmrulted the 
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these hisltorn:s loc'ati,on, extensive oral ...... " ..... ';"' .... "" were COJlctlllcte!ct 

these Extensive use was 

that most url)a11I-i)()m £0 .... ' .......... "'" some phcltol;;ralPhs of theIDS4E!lvc:s 

interest in 

phlotolitl'BlphiC SltuClIOS in ..,....,' ....... ,,,,, 

these studies. 

since 

Excursions to 

the Bantu Fair 

other at 

two 

tOJ'nlE!r owners 

.... .. ,"'..", .. in theIDS4elvc:s 

activities at the Q8Jl00-na.us. 

two 

as 

eng;age'meJnt with .n",r"'nr,,nr with cos:mclpo,l1tan ......... 6 .. ' .... as 

1"""", .. "",, .... acts of 

In .. th'rn!"I. to unCle1:'StalIlCl 

other ph4ltol~alPhs 

in the rural areas "U'''''LUIC 

in 

2001 in the Mooip,laas rural looaticln 50 

..... '.'lli'1"" ... a 

was also an alternative baseliIle 

dissertation. 

I 

of disc::ussion. In 

those 

extensive 

in 

UUILl:IUll1C East LA.lJUUJU,U. ......... u ... ,.,... there is not 
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in to and eXI>lOl~e regtmes and phc)toJ1:ra):lhic 

them in rellatie,n to SlVJIe-I1IUUC:n: lUCJ.lUILY poli1t:ics in 

it is an ext:re:Jnelly V'IU .... a.UJlC 

urblmlslm. I na'vm,!Il stumbled on it at a 

the 

PY1I'IPripnt"PR.1 At a methodollogilcal 

ant:hrc)DoloIZV to the antlhrolPob)2V 

assessment .. va, ......... st:r~ltelil;ies, but UHVU.:::o:lI a .... " ......... to 

di!l~T'mtion is into two 

emier~~ in Duncan 

on urban eXJ>erJ.en(:e 

with 

19905 in 

the urban t1V1''' ......... 

............ ;i" ..... in 

geJildE~ and 1i'1""'"t"I11V 

d~~T'mtion is to a U~I~"'~' 

and cab:!gones experumcE~d urbanism 

It on 

involvement in 

own reseaJ7ch 

are

inter 

in the 

and women 

19905. These ... "' ..... 11"'"' are all sp:!Cilicailly inteI'E!SiE!d in two main sets 

nri1.,aiP and 

This chalpter on 

that the urban and the 

I 

main theo'l'lI'!ticlill 

V1l.IAO'P. The ..... "' ..... J, ..... ,'''' ... retlec1ts on 

and between 

lOOiltioln on 

to 

preseI1lted in 

SaJne 
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site or and 

n1'~u .. ti{"I2.O;: that values and 
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In terms hellCl-1N'0l'k as "1-'''''UClll prl3lctic:e - as a prcxess of .,lJiIiIlUIU occ:u-.:pation, dislr.:un;ive 

UU!lpping and embodied pr2lcti;ce - Duncan Villl .. ",..,. in East LoUlllU\'11 has been constituted as a 

chiElrgl:!d aJnthrop1olc'gical site: a well-defined of c:ultural kncJwlled!ze and pr()ducticln. In the 

Monica Hunter C01l.dlllCted h.eICl.-Wlork as her Reaction to CmUlue'st 

Written as of an ex]ploration of the c:ultural imJ>act of urbaJnisation on the Pondo """"",,,...1,,,, 

a broad sense a subset of Xhosil-slpealke:rs), she left it to the e:nd of her 

res'ulb:d in three 

was updated, 

with a po!ltscript det1lilill.g dlanges since the oril~ll. The series has left a in the 

themes and African anltluc)pollo~:v Spicl!:ge1 & MCIUnSter 

The "...1'ii ....... 1'U aJim of this chElpb:!l'is to revisit the 19505 Xhosa in Town research, which has 

already been introdu.ced in Chapter 1. chlillptE~r is div'idE!d into two 

the evidence and arg;UIIle:nlts of the '1'''':1 ____ and evaluates them ag~liru;t oral and visual histories 

collected am;oDg former East Bank reside:nts during 1999 and 2000. attention is to the 

tleI;c:t-w'ork StrEltef=1~es of the Ma"ers and their colleal'PlES, and to broader cOIlcelDtu,al fI'aR1lel\rorlk. 

cOI1mnillg their field-work to the which anlltlvsinc:r their data. I 

lithe household" and the bac:lcviU'd, theMa1ii.er5 and their coll.eag:ues ignlorEd sites 

culturlill p:rod.uction ~fOnld the house and missed critical aspects of the lociiltioln's 

changitlg cultural dynamic) In particu1a.r, oV4!rlookE!d the extEmt to which CO!lm()poJitalll 

of various 

dW~1n2 the 

rather than rw'all~,-olrienlted Red dominated East Bank" s cultural scene 

on Prclvidlin2 cuJ.turru and irlstitutional contEmt to I SUlt:tgest that their 

Red and School as socW categ()riE!S, directed attention from 

pr()ce!1Se5 ofll.ybridisatioI'l in identi!ty formation and style-Inal<:ing in the 

of illtersection and 

location. Their 

inadlequilte at:tenlion, I to the relations between those involved ill Red and 

1. In this I make a distinction between the term "location". which I use to refer to the black 
residential areas in such as the East West Bank and which 
date the era. I use the term , on the other to refer speicifilcally 
urban areas of the distinction to the mw:1I.cu diffenmces 
urban and black 
1950 Robinson for further dis1cusl$ioll). 
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idelltitile5 in I extent to one or other 

ide~ntilties was a matter 

£0:::.> ...... ::: ..... to eXl)IOl:e a dittl'!'I'lE>nt set 

for an alb~mati,re 

.... v ...... "' ..... "'" vlenture·d into the more 

en(:ou:nte:red a differeJttt set 

their COlleaRUE5 the 

their theQre!ticial alPproac:h 

one enc:oUlntered 

is not to ..... "."' .... 1 .. an etlimo'Jn'<lPtriceillv .... "'."' .... "': .... u;;:-...... 'u to 

revisit the throretical me!thcld.()1olltical concerns 

U(JiUJn.d. the C>YTllnrAnl'ln 

contrast heoli:wE'!en Bank in Duncan in the 

The 

in Town series .. m,pr'I'Pt1 in the 

on urtPaniisation UUUU!:1t: on 

Institute 

DUl1lJll.g cOllnDl1uniity at 

2. Corn,pare sc.!l,OIars VII'Orl<ID2 in mraJ. areas remained 
stresses the theoretical and 
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This political context led liberal anthropologist:! at the RU to esloblish the ext..nt to which 

the colonial regime had undere'timated the capacity and sp""d with which Africans entering 

urban areas were a ble to adapt and absOO-b essential aspects of nlOdernity, and west..rn valu,," and 

lifc-styles. They arguC'd that Africans respondC'd to urbanisation and social change by shedding 

U,eir rural ··tribesmen" identiti"" and adopting new urban identities. This thinking was captured in 

Gluckmftn'. famolJ..'l phrase, ··the African towru;man is a towMmftn" (1960: 55). In the multi_ethnic 

mining towns of whot;." today Zambia, th.. RLI". anUuopologi..t. str,,"sed the capacity of African. 

working in tOWl"" to change their identities and behaviour to fit the situations in which they found 

themselves. Their observations formed the base, of what became known as ··situational analysis", 

which emphasised the ability of individuals to shed older identitics and adopt new ones as the 

situation demanded. However, as Fergus-on (1999) h .... argued, this empMsi. On the capacity of 

urban workers to define them,elves situationally was embedded in a wider narrative of 

modernisation and progress, in terms of which urban Mricans were inevitably en rout.. to 

civilisation and modernity: 

Anthropological liberalism in south..rn Africa has depended foo- i!:! Sen.., of pUrp<>"" 
and direction, On a modernist """"live that said whe", Africms were going and why it 
was neccssary that they should ~ there ... Southern Afric.n anthropology has thll5 been 
committed from the start to the political narrative of white liberalism, ftnd 10 ftn associated 
narrative of African emergence and modernisation (1999: 20). 

These ideologica.l curren!:! al.o framed the Xhooa in "fown pr,*"l. Philip Mayer and his colleagues 

were interested in showing "how -'Ome Xhosa during the course of their East London careers 

undergo the transition from migrant to reallownsmen and othe", do not" (Mayer in Pauw [l963J 

1973; xvii). They defined the proccss of urbanisation, .... on the one hand, a slackcrting of lies with 

the foo-mer rural home to the point where the migrant no longe r felt the pull of the hint..rland, =d 

On !he other, a simultaneous acqull5ition of w",tem valu"" and cultural form •. The point at which a 

person's ~wilhi""lown ties" can", 10 predominate over their "extra-town ties' could be revealed. 

they suggesled, by a study of their rel. lioIUlI network, while theit cru.nb';ng socio-cultural 

orientations were explored through a .. essment of changing norms and values in lown (ibM.). 

Philip and lona Moyer dislinguw",d th.. quantit.tive proce ... of urban ·stabilisation", 

""""ted with "Iengili of lime in the city", from the qualitative proc,,"s of "urbanisationN, as the 

acqujsition of a westernised life-style, norms and valu,,",. ·They argued that there was no reason to 

assWllC, as some Copperbelt studies had, that staying for long periods in the city nocC5sarily led to 

loss of triMI identity and cultural orientation. Mayer's comment (1971 14) was thai • large 

segment of East London's migr=t labour force had become ".tabilised" without being 
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M,I' J: Rnl FI.nk I,o<.tion, 11", map ~t.ows tho, v,d,,,,, so'ctions of Ih" location a. they ... 'err ""m~J by lho, 
!'3ldcn\!l them",,]vcs. Th.";,, no.m'" 1".1,.,. llIodr thell' way into olfi< ial d,,,,,,,,,,,, (m.- !<'Clton ... ~ 'l'QIUc .lly 
.... I)'H'J 'Nrw )l'igh" ",' (.flr, tl>;, ,,",,w rorl ml..<~belh muninl"']I')!', lioIl); T ubndivilk ('keel' quiet, 1 h.,"r 
undCf5tood'); M.x,'llIbcni (afte. 5"1:'" l" ,,:kMll h,dden during police liquor r~ids); .,1Il Como ..... OJ Gommm. 
(,p .. a- "f '1.1>,) (Son",r Rr~dcr 1960) 
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a It1n"i"h< ... hrnn,ln .. ", to 

hOlllS€!ho,lds on a 

In his Pauw drew attention to the 

were an1longst 

to urban re5lOE!nCle, but which Sfl()WE!d no pr()2l'es5 toward western norm the nuclear 

mSltriJtocial h,oU!;e.h,Ol(1s were not a mere repreB4mlEd an 

Whilst most had ft'I't\!<''''1II'lI ties 

an'angeJlllents "h~'1W.>rl no 

urban norm womE!n to retain 

indleD42!ndlenc::e and 

3. refers to the process which Red maintain their rural home 
their fields interaction to an all-Red circle in 

kin and These interaction allowed Red 
an unbroken nexus with the rural home and to restrict their social interactions in the 
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perm.il;si(J,n or own h01JSe.hOJClS, PW'SUE~d 

...... LUJ" ... J' ..... ~_Pl()J~;rl.y He ::I1'cnu,'i1 

own careers, 

-:=.:::.:;:."":-::-_---~ P.l.c:!.~~·aelrtce were 

a structural disarti.culati(ID In 

resources were not rnlnn&>i"h:.t1 to 

in the rural areas 1973: 

political status of women in 

ACCPt)hl1r'1CP of TOI:onl;mt~n 

at that time. As 

.. C14!arE!d e."."",,~·· of SCilentlJ1C 

in the 

eXlpJainE~d in relation to 

II 

u., ......... , uldllSbialisulg urban 

this domestic _,_._l~ ., ..... ,I-i_ access to economic 

SV!';iT.f'!I1r1!'i of nallrialrdla 

'helrefc)re, it was 

and autltlonty 

aIlct)wledurl)aII ..... l'Ilm·tnt'::I1 ............ = to t!ounsn. 

case 

with Tril!7eS1nen as an anthr(JlpoJlOgllCaJ 

into the dominant thE!mE~ and conventions of diqcinllinarv 

the secret 

in East ........ , ...... ,,,.. C.leaJrecl 

in with DOlll1\Clea rural ....... .n ......... " Qn'l'Vt'lriI"O' in a 

geJneI'atE!d enonnous interest in a dil!lcil)Jirle Ulrn!asilng.ly 

---.r--'- with issues of cultural insula.tiOltl, cJlOSl.U'e survival. LO!ns.~~lentty TOI:onS1nen or 

Tribe511ru!1t "'1'n,;nlg,.,.., none of the mEttl()Q()101~ClU criticisms as5iodlat:E!d with urban of 

were accUSE!Cl of laCkiI'l,g on ormalpp~lp~~~neJla~MWr~ 

None of the reviews 

AlV''''''''''''''' "11' .......... prlllClllces of intensive "' •. ,._ll., __ 

DeC:an1le an unmE!ruiilre classic '-"I::'-<lW>C it was so recOglUS8lble within 

the dominant pelrspecttve in em:plo:yed a tw<)<lurure 

-r.----' .. '" ...... u.., ...... ,,"" to its success, since it ......... u. ....... forms 

of t1P1n"n'h11'p then COllVE!nti.onal in rusctp1lm1e. It was 

4. COlnpare Smith who asSlocilltes ........ """"~U"J not female-headedness but with the ren.QetlCY of 
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a in 

Inbesme:n. came 

lV.lillVeJt'S on 

two main lZl"Clunas. 

their colleaJ~E!s seemed to assume 

~.vu~ ~re crn~tirulred M nnle~~ 

we:stelnisati()n M the de;ired "",,,'''_,''''''' .. ,,,. 

Cle1l1'ei40plnerlt. .. ' .... J" .... ., ............ 1'0'1 ........ that urban n:u:.lC<I..ll .... .0 .......... prjOCE!SS4:!S 

resistance in 

context see Spit!tze]. &: .vu ............. "'u:::. 

in a recent review 

Ch'iUlE~f.l:eCl the M .. y .... "" 

"'LU~"U''''. a movement 

_,.,. __ , that RU antltu'olPOIC)2l5Jts tried to 

to 

the po1iticilll e<:onCmlV 

FaIkMoore 

ina 

wMa 

the 

rnl~jnintl~·.Atavv,uu~~ 

Moore that their rpfiprpnN~ to 

urban •• Ju ...... u"'" o~!ra1teCl 

livnAlmi.· .. in EMt 

to the .... 1.I.'=l:IUU 

IOl()WlIE!Ot;!:e. In the discruJSioln 

radJgn1, SUf.l;ges:ts an 

..... ' ..... "'.vuin 

MS'umptiCln that 

cOInpJltct1ty with 

other 

construction 

the;e issUE!!; 

the mother to become the focus ofrela1tioD:shi]ps in the hOlL1Se.llold. 
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were increasingly tlI\l!1m,g 

.... A1'O'1'nAI position in the 

5. Monica Hunter sub,seqluelltly married r"_."' ....... Wilson and wrote under her married name, Monica 
Wilson. 
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at 

1IUlUencE~ were on the wane. 

Obl'P1"I1M that 

In rugltll1g.ntlI1lg notes 

own enema, are two PVF'nlrll7 perf~t)rnum,c~ one 

matinee a in 

Hunter 

oPE!I'atlng in East mlllSicial sodeti~ in 

Her 

connections 

months in East ....... J" .... ,J .... 

a UJIJ.IIULU,", mE!mll:ler 

was nO\llSi~m)1a:s, .......... "''''. at enc::ountered a 

Her view was t...A .... .".r! 

concerns social conseQ·uerlc~ 

6. Benson Rubusana was born in Mnana,CIl in the Somerset East in 1858. He atteMac~ 
LO'vcowe ..... UIJl¥~;¥ and in 1884 was Church and became a minister in the 
East Bank location. Rubusana of the African National 
r'nI1IOTII'!11III1 and active East in 1936 
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c05:mclpolltam irlfltlPnl"P!! on lociattcln 

19508 

slg:rutic:ant LUILU"' .. CfiaIl,Ke - the lOCiaticln 

servicemen. 

new factories 

others rel'erJ-eQ to events on the 

Bona 

cities consensus emer~~ed. 

It an extllosion 

new music !o:.A'I.''''..,l:I, u.U· ...... J". a succession 

In wrill:iru!' Drum malga:zine, NllCJ1lae1 ........... ..." ..... " ... 

it stories about 

the stories were soon drC)DtlleCl. As one 

a view was common in East Bank too. not want stories ........ l~ ..... ,'" so 

with mE!tr(l;DOlltaill American movies enl~aJl:e in Qv;nmmc 

new rec'ountl:!Q to us 

............. ;,.,.",., sltlebeerlS on 

the ......... lI.CU,"", events at the 

also rernelnberE!Q .... · ....... ca ......... u .... 

7. Intelrvle'W_ East J.AllllUU.u, 20 March 2000. 
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Plat~ 1 Cn<mrrpoHt.n Style., Th' image> ~bu,'. illmtrote public ,t}' h,.-moling in tJ- ~ 
Eo" f'o"k J11{,lo:, Oohrighty }'cLrt:h> Ji,pI~y ~ir .,lyle .• in the ,Ir.ri>; Pharo 2, 
Older :t:t~n 01",,'1('(. it ItowLn-'t}' 1 •. ,,,n);>ter ,uil,; Pholo~, Youll" p"",d in Eost !lonk 
teMC'UD ""ith f..,lOCn"bl. cardig..-.. ~nd 'h . t<; Photo 4, Wom~" ~t the Cinemo "il'h 
taff.t. "kirt:;" 
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grade American movies at the 100.] Springbok bioscope, and exciting .porls .nd "<>Ci.] =ts 

hosted at Rubusana Park. As in Sophi~to,,'II (Coplan 1985; Glaser 2000; I-Iannerz 1~7; M~ttera 

1987; Themb~ 1985), F. st London's urban youth increa'ingly fed on ;m~);C' of black America, 

d ..... eloping . myri.d of new styles and fa.hion.., All di.played on the streets . nd at the dan",-hall'l 

Rcflecting on thc mood of the old Ioc~ti<>n in the 195<M, Pule Tw.ku recall<XI a new feeling 

in the township, which made it incr~a.ingly difficult for runl migrants to move around freely: 

'We would spot them a mile off just by looking at the way they walk<XI, at the awkward fit of their 

jackets, ~t the way !hey wore their trou.cr:o; and at their shoc •. We could see !he)' had nO style, th~t 

they were outsiders"' TWAku expl~in"<i that these COWltry bumpkins (imi:rhaka) were merciles.ly 

preyed upon by /S()l5is, who quickly rchcved them of their cash and posscss.ion. (see Otaptt'r 5). 

Hut, AS others explAined, not only Isolsis occupioo the streets. Starting in local tearooms and 

OIl the household ve",ndA', where people would listen to the radio and read magazines, and ot the 

ClllCIIla where American movic5 pl.yed all week, almost everyone was out there experimenting 

with new fashions and .tyle •. Youths copied Imported styles, adapted them and put them On 

pub];" display on the streets, whilst at the dance-halls on Saturday night evel)'one w~s dressed to 

!he nine.. Mrs M thimba rccallcd that: 

Dre ... ing up hccamc a bi.g thing. There was always talk about what Wfl.'l new in !he .hops 
On Oxford Street [E""t London's main shopping precinct]. Many of uS bought outfits hom 
'LA ContinentAl', A fashion .hop, which had good It.lian gear in the North End. Some of 
the older mcrt would not buy off the shelf. They preferred to have their suits made up by a 
tailor, of which there were many in the location and the North Fnd.' 

For m~n, Panama hats and light Palm Beach suits became very popular after the war. Bul soon 

d..rker Chri,ties "rollaway" 16-gallon hats, the doubled-breasted suits, neckties and Italian siloel 

came in. Ladie. worc brown golf shoes, StocklllgS, shiny kncc-length dresses and white blouses, 

often with a colourful cardigan (sec Plate 1). New youth styles were displayed in local tearooII1.'5 

and on the streets, and yOWlg men ""I for hours polishing their shoc. and chatting on the verand"" 

oftheir homes. Mr:o; Macanda recalled that 

For thc l.dies, Saturday was always a busy day_ Sometimes we would change three times. 
First.. to do .ome housework, then to go out to the sports fields to watch rugby or soccer, 
And then into our evcning dresses for the Peacock Hall. Even on Sund.y., wc would dress 
up for ch\lrch and then get ready for social get-togethers in the afternoon." 

8. Int""'; . .... Fast Loodon, 21 A\lgtlSt 2001. 
9_ Interview, E.st London, 2! JOIllWY 1999. 
10 Interview, E.,t Loodon, 22 September 1999. 
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There wo.s 01", competitiveness about dressing and style. Everyone wanted to look good. 

e-pe<:ioUy in Amerir~n style!<. The ultimate local symbol of Success waS the automobile, espe<ially ~ 

big American cor. which in the 195()S was frequently used oS • photographic prop in a variety of 

settings. The radio waS olso seen in many of the studio and portrait photography at th~t tiJn<l and 

like the automohlle 'waS used to symbolise peoples' connertions to the modern Nworld out there". 

TIle mlkempt street ruffians desoihed by Hunter in tM 1930s, had evolved into ('0(' ;' by 

tM 1950s md had begWl to embrace the qUel<t for Styi<l.l1 They no IonS'lr just wore a checked c~p, a 

rough blazer and broad trousers. As 011 the Reef. their trademark was narrow-bottomed trom;"" 

r..,Ued "zoot_sUit:!N. They, too, experiment"d with new outfits, as seen in this description by Ronnie 

Meinie of how two famous tSll ('; g~ngs honed their styles in the 1950s:11 

The Viking' suddenly became very style conscious. They would wear Oxford mg' ("tofU) 
~nd two-tone shoes. They also took to weoring raps "ith the p<laks cut off and mggy 
(European) ltali.n-style jeockel5, gather"d up at tM waist. TIle Italian.. (another gang). on 
the other hand, wor" tight-fitting stovepipes, Embassy jackets a.nd Crockett and JOll<l' 
shoes. The other brands of shoes they liked were s",xons a.nd Freemans. They also ware 
button-down shirt:! and w"r" sometiJn<ls se<ln with carnations in the lapels of their jocket:!. 
The most di5linctive feature of the Italians, howev"" wo.s the way they modified their 
shoes. In order to make them look long, sleek ~nd sharp, they used to cut off the heels so 
that th" toes would point up in tM air. 

On Soturd ay nights, the gangs would g~ther at the d~nce-h~U and social ev"nl5. Th"y were 
no longer ruffians. Theyw"re dressed to kill. I remember watching in trepiru.\ion as 
they g" thered on opposite sides of the halli. 'A'hen both gangs gathered in numbers, there 
WlIS Sure to be trouble. It often started o.s an argument about a lady." 

In the midst of tM infatua.tion with Am"rican styles and the increasingly predatory /sol5; street 

cultures, " few local individuals stood out in the narratives gathered. Moo;t famous was the 

flamboyant Peter Ray No.ssua, a tr.d" unionist who c1~imed to be reb ted to the great laJ leader, 

Clements Kadalie, and to be an American, although locals said he came from Johannesburg - ~ 

trichter who lived by hL. wit.. . In E~st Bank, hIS imp"ct w"" through ru.. stylish dres/<, rather than 

his union work, ~nd he came locally to epitomL.e the flamboyan;:" of prevailing American style. He 

wore AI C~pone black-and-white suits, with two-tOIle shoell ~nd a necktie . He drove ~ hl~ck 

11. Gloser (2000: 47-~2) note, !hal !be tenn "/t0131"' ooly emerged"" tbe R. ef in 1943-1944, and referred 
to ~ ,tyle of narrow-bottomed trouse" !hat became populO!" omong, t the urb;m youth. A, the .tyle 
. voh·cd. it bec~ =iat«! with it, own bybrid lOIliuage. I.o/.ilaal. Tbe lenn scem, 10 <k'rive from 
the Soullx:m Sotho word ha I.Io/.'a. wbich means "to .h:upcn" The currenl meaning of I>ol.i in South 
Arrica ",,,,JCiate' thi' Ca!eIiCJIY more with crime than with fashionlllld 'lyle. 

12. GI~scr (2000: 78-116) mak •• ~ distincti"" \>Ctween lhe high-profile ··hot-mot gang<" IIlld "'treeH:<nJe[ 
gang!" OIl the Reef in the t 950 •. In Eo'" Bonk. the Viking< were the local oqui"alem of a "'hot-shot 
i:o>nl:"' as they dominated in the locoticn and held .... ay over lU!Illy oftbe small-time street gang< in the 
1950, . 

13. IntL'nIiew, Eas! Land"", 10 September 2000 
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Daimler with his nam~ inscribed On the .ide. He had Jri..; own chauffeur who wore a white suit. To 

complete th~ image, he employed a bodyguard, a man called Ngonyama ("lion"), who looked out 

for him and fought his street battles. As Reverend Hopa recalled: 

I rem~mber this guy in town. He would always come strulting along with his whippet dog 
on a lead. He liked to cr",s Oxford Street at the OK Bazaars and walk over to the 
Netherlands Bank, ""aggering in his iron.tipped shoes and his Texan tie. Ordinary P""ple 
were so impressed with him that they would sometimes clop as he crossed the road. He 
lov~d that!" 

To this Mbhuti Adonisi added: 

Peter Ray liked to drive Jri..; car around the location, leaning out of the window and 
greeting people as he went. He would often suddenly stop the car and get the children to 
push it to th~ leU halL When they reached the ha1I, he would reach into his pocket and 
toss a few coins forthem. 

He was a real showman who was alway' involved in some money.making .cheme. I 
remember in 1952, Peter Roy waS featur~d in Drum magazine. He was on a crusade to su~ 
the state of Israel for the crucifixion of 1em, Christ There seemed to be no money·mal:ing 
venture that slipped Ray's eyeY 

Other more sinister charactem were aJ..;o on !he street.. One wa, Bortjieo; from Ndende Street. It 

w.s oaid that llar~i"'" father had died when he was young md that his mother had brought him 

up. Always styli.,hly dresl5ed in an IllJhan 'U]t, he worl.:ed as II. danc~r at night at East Bank'. 

"Moon Nightdubu
, md .Iso performed as a part-time musicim. Bortjies, it was reported, thought 

of him,elf as the king of Ndende Street - a tough guy regularly involved in street fight:. whom 

everyone feared.lO 

,The deepening of cosmopolitan hilluCIlCC' in East London's locatioJlS, especially in the 

19500;, is uJlSurpming given the far-reaching economic change. in the dty during that period. The 

194[10; and 1950s saw East London's economy grow rapidly. following the critical introduction of 

·;econdary industry in the 194[1s. New industries brought new jobs and more money for 

consumption. The growth of the city's SA R.ilway. depot increased travel passibilitiffi, and 

opening new avenUe. for cultural flows mto and out of the city. The new tran.port network 

enabled a stream of ncw musical bands and shoW!! to visit ~he locotion in the 1950 •. t.oa.l sports 

teams were also able to participate in regional md nation~l tournament:.. New department store, 

On Oxford 5trcet brought in new coru;umabl"", cosmetics, n""'spapers and magazine •. 

14. Group interview, E .. t London, 14 May 200t. 
15. Ibid. 
16. Ibid. 
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For Fost IJ.Tlke", " mo,t ,ignificalll cons lLIII<2r €ven! in Ih€ 1 <r.,o.; was Llle week-I,,"!; Il"nt\l 

i\d,-erti,i"g "nd Trade (BAT) hir, 'p<m, or"d by cosmetics cOllglomemt€ L€ver BroLl",,,. Set up "I 

the locetion' , Rub",.n. P.rk ,ports gr(lulld., iI w.l> a I.wish aff.1ir wiLll lit€raliy hlLndr~ds "f ,1.lb 

displ"l'ing ""v,' comumer products .1nd ~ff€ring demonslrations, ellieriainn",nl ev~nts, beauty 

pag€anls and fa,hion ,h(lw, (,,~, PJaI€ 2). Sybil Hans, who was ill h€r lhirtlE'S .t Ih~ tim€.nd lived 

ill u,€ T '010 S<2cti<~l or th" locatiml. recall ... 

Th€ rang" of pTod\lc!:; at th€ BAT !'air WaS b€wilderill);. There w€re ,h,,"" I", v"riou. skin 
li~ht"ne"" Laurel p€rfume, Pond, ,kill cn'am "nd C,,,hmer" Jwrfum", Th€r€ wer€ a 101of 
S.'l<"I"~'p)" .nd '''-'''yo'''' had" chell<'" to Iry and blLy Ihe llew pl'Odltcts, There w~,-" .b" 
dern"nslraLlons. I r€n",mb€r Ihe 'tv!r l'ower-}".m' campaien 1m Omo, We W"r€ so 
impT(~ .. ed wilh Ihe w.y Ihi, d"/<"g"nt c~\lld !ThO'" doth,~. whit,,,- ""d bright€r wiLll lie" 
rubbing and '("\l bbi"g, " 

Sybil I I"m .11", explailled Ll>al "ne probkm in the [,x:.tiN" w., peopl€', poverly, which p",,:h1 d,x1 

th"ir .,lfmdill); all th€ ""'" prod lLCts lhey wanted. But tl,i., did nol ,hlp them try ill); to "b.orb "''''' 

cOU\mooiti,," "nd cultural pmcti<:"" witllin lheir blld~"t"')' limils. Sybil rem€mb€" Ih"t "(m)"ny of 

\l' cO\lld not "fford U'" "-'f"2nsive po\;',h"", like 51mb€am, and wOlLld mak€ "ur "wn ch".,p 

":)11i,-.,1<",t by mixin~ candl€ w.x and paraffin 10 de.n "ur fhlOrs - some of "5 als" m.de d" with 

bllL€ soap, i,,,h,"d "f the llHlr€ eXI"'[(sive pmduct, like Om" and SlL"li~hl"." 

111<2 kind of enthu,i.,tic en);a);emenl wilh the" world oul ther~" tlra! Ih""e kim], of ima~,,, 

convey wa, combined in Ea,1 Bank with a d""f"'nill~ cultur€ "f r",islane"", In 1932, politi<.1 ri(lls 

,hocked Ll'" ]o,,"ti<m as urban ,'()uth .nd p<lliti:al achvi.,ts pil:ti!d Lll€m""lves againsl glLn-wieldin); 

flOlic€ ano::! "rmy lroops (see Otapt€r 3). Th€ 1950s saw ordinary people "ng.'p,d in const"n! cat

end-mOll'." 'tru~gle. wilh polic€ elld gOV€1'11ment offici.1], w.'nting ti~hter po[ihcal c<mrro[ in E",I 

Balli:. Co .. ruption in Ihe polic€ fmn alld amollg offici.1]' .1t the location'. municip.1 offi",,", known 

a.' KWlll.ir'y" afl€r all "aT]Y loc.1ti:on .1dministlator, hdl",d I"~lple navi~ate Ih~ir w.,' amund tf><, 

[.1W' and technkaliti:,,,. , 

TI,e bm1dth of the lIe);al re);liIali"'~' .nd the fruslraLlon of Llle ]ocatiol1 .1l!lhoriti:es al 

propl€', ability to ,ubv€rt law €nforce1Tt<2nt meallt Lllet no ~ne Idt '.1f" wh€n m\lnicip'[ 1",lic" 

E'IDbark,~ on th";'r re~u].1T p.1" r.id •• 1nd d'>:1ln"'flt ch(~:b In tl,e [(':alion. A freqlLently r€l""aled 

story "o,,(wned an incormptibl" bi"ck municip.1 police ,er~eant called -"fand. who ov€rsaw p.ss 

am'.,!:;. M.1OCi wa, ~T<,"tly fea,-"d 1m hi, d<XJr-lo-door raids and wOll[d r"vorl"dly br"~ Ihat he 

""llid driv~ hL, vichms "Hke catl\<''' to Ihe I"llice staoon, Howe,-,,,., M.",:i h.d "ne major weekn",,,. 

) I" w." illil€rat" "nd ., soon a.. j( becam€ widdy known th"t he cO\lld not differenlial€ b€lween 
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M "e:Z: Uu hUUM Pa,l... lIubu!OUOl P~rk, n.m..d alter the prom)ll~nl l'0lilic~1 figu .... , 
,'l; • "', Ru b\lA.ll1, nrm p<ixd loC\·e,.ol I'J.yinr. ficlds, lennl!I , :,.ub a.nd a. 5wilnm"'l! 
:>001. Thl. ~~ ,,,, pl,,,, " .•• use-I (0. ~ w,d" nJ~ of 'p'o<tinc: and r u l.olic ",.~"t>. . The 
.tma~ ...... t..w. :M!cale th~ Vln,,,,. u"'" of lhis public i.cility. J'hQto 5, A~ri.l v,.w of 
di<r1oy ten ts c:. uring M,nu ~ I IlA T f.iI, 1957. P)',,[<,~. COCO-COIl (asl lJ.n k I~.uty 
'I.,,,,,,n p"f,c.>nl, 1%5; Pho\<' 7, r .oc~lr""jd~.nl!i .0",,"1 new p1OO 'ICI< ~I lJAt lur; 
Ph.,;c 8, S\,mdud w--tOkwd~' fi><tu..,; Ph<>109, Family rknO( in thcl950s. 
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a 

loclittioln" as as an 

remained a standing 

East ... QJ, ...... ; ..... 

resistance 

was limliteld. .t"'IDl1tlLCal activists not 

lnt'OrDlatllon if A1"'I",~h:"li 

nw'illingnelS to pm1iciipa:te in either resistance or to pm,hrl'!"'" 

new cO~lm()p()litmism sWI"!Pn'in 

led to unDre~Da:red to come to 

Tn1,[)'1I"AnN were much more on 

in accounts "''''j,,6''''''' in at this 

time a1)l:lears to have had as much to do with were tre,ated in as with their 

own to remain set,ariu:e. 

were 

East ISm"lkers 

areas. 

On t1n:m'ilr'OATlt cultural were CrE,ated 

neither SmllpJle imitation nor rejlection 

in TPtiAMnnT1Q on So'ph~bJwn's 

bleJldiIlg of local and influences. He "' ... l56" ...... urban cultural C05Im4i)p<)lii:1mism was leIS 

ACCetriir1llll' New 

de~,el()pIInerlr " ;:,o'VRiHllDwn was retated to 

................ , .... CeI1tre nor 

interactive pr4OCE!sS4~ 

QtTilc'ilr'11O"lv new 

19. argues that Isotis and other filSllllOlllable 
c~ltant~~I~lm~Bathedooooamn'.~.'v

and Ider:ltitic!S. 

S3 
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In on UU).IUUU, 

to in fashiclnable western "UJ".U~'" as re]:)re;enlting a 

Eurol>ealB-!;ty.le CJIOtiung was ....,.. ..... "",,, l'I.r1nlnh>'~ 

return. In <lU'lt"li'tnn I wish to explore 

IV.lClLVIt:JI1!i and 

were COInmlttE!Q to clelU'irllg el:nn()-st)acles 

at 

to DrE!SeI\t 

What are 

dislDe1'l;ed a mass meetiIllg 

not dispeJ:'Se, 

and 

to 

nine """,nnllp 

a sunJJ.ar 

as 

19405 and 19505 

~1~jl1~lrh1?~ errlbe~dd:edin 

on 

it 

and ........ L ..... ' .... 

in Town 

nnlitirAI ttil'D1l0U. In 

\AU",.."'" and MinkiLev 

Roman 

arrl:!Ste!<1 nltmclreclS and dp1'llorh>d tl1l0U!I8.11(is 

women were retlunE!d to areas. In 
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sult>sequlent court cases, vnnttu! were COlllvi.cb:!d two seIlteJnCE!<1 to 

19rUU!CI. f;n+l,.,.. POlItICal action 

tmlli'Tll!lhiD later in the U'C\~ClUIC. 

set 

It was in events that the 

who came to East 

the arrival 

iOCiiltlCln was mE!CUaUQ rrUnlrtlv ......... ..., ........ 

in "-'''un ... in 1994 

had eX1Jm~mCE~ as 

with no re1:lUbltioln nor IJV~''''''''''''''' conne:tions with 

commitments at Tni,,,,, ..... itv in 

in Town prc»e:t was conceived 

one the 

their in the 

I inilP1'ViPlA'M 

he 

as antlhro1polc)gUts 

160 kllOlmetres 

the reslE!81rch prc)jel:t wore on, was 

assisbmts to 

at gattleriIlg mltoI'lmation 

he chl'Nrfl'ri me some 

me8lllS of "'.'., .. lISo ..... lISo 

eamclmiic resources, 

The 

to those 

and as the 

review 

one 

amlt11QE!S. In 

assisbmtsasa 

as 

rOCUSE!Q on ...... .,.". •• nt' views 

It Anr"",A'1"!Ilt 

str111cturE~d q1ues:tiolnrullires, ,..."",."1",,,", with OC<:asl:OIllILl 

in Town were 

between 

was 

in "in 

ss 
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\ 

.... Ul.1lU1Uc:U. a O'PI''''r,~ I concern 

1994 interview 

Miltche!ll .1,I..,cuUl6"'''' to 

interest in 

......... .3; .. room str()U]:JS), 

......... L ... A ..... Delfcent:ions. orientations or 

.I.in1Lited extent to 

anll:hrlop()lol~1ts now 

to ....... ,.. .... !I .. 

infiomrtatlion on an reb:'osplE!Ct, it am>ears in Town 1'PIl~Alrrh,P1l"!Ol 

st:r1L1ctured n'OU!lEllIOIG interviews 

use is rlFl'l'IrlV "''' U'''''IL 

Town~ M Tri«s~n. 

or UU.1UJ.j,ICl:l>. In~.tpAIf1 attitu(les Ko:;!lC: •• IU.lY ap}:lear as detad.'!led are 

'"'LIlLI"""""" or orientations. 

cOD:lpIicau!d nature 

ant:hrolpoJo2ists, it is signitilC811t 

occasions 

Ult:ll.iiU.Illt:U account social 

mSltnI:OClli hlous:eh()ld, was were 1 .... """lv Clont:airled 
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on view on the streets 

in 

and Ulpntllt1_ dOl::niI1late!d these. 

In the case situation was a more 

CODlpJi4cate!d because the inUuen,ce mothers extend hP\rnn,d 

AI"' ...... "'. In the -- s.:!Co,na geJller,atiCln", Pauw was 

had 

.,....,,11n1na He sug;gesred there were sinli.l2lrtties De1twE!eIl 

nOl1SeJlloUlS in the East 

the ft'IY'TI"I& .... 

a nrlE!VIlLleI1Ce patriaJrchlill tCleology in the lOCliltiCln ma.tlUll'CIlS to 

distinlc:ti(J,n h!>twl"f'n their dOltnefitiC w(J,rldls inside the 

oubilide. He to COlllSOllldate their economic polsitb:>ns to 

with pai:riaJrchia! r.:!!III.1J.OI'1S Olutsltae the home. 

Pauw seems to the InlJlueJnce 

women to In a recent historilcal 

TnAtri~lN't''''' in East .......,,'" ........... women 

not ....... ,....."'.1"1 more the residentilill ..... ", .. ""1'1 ...... .. OlYllf!(1 the 

locati4ln" as 

on the streets and were the 

.rI&>11n,r111,I"nIV in the 

iuvenile n",h,,,f1,,1P1,ru and tsotsism 

inclepen4t:leIlt women were 

were cOIlSumtJ.v acctl.Sed 

their 

ArOr'l1Pl'L was cmlfirmed these amakazana women, Minklev 

hncm""l1.l11 to take to the streem with tsotsis .rIu1'oina the 1952 riom. 

per'nal>S overstates the 

more than a mere dOlmegtic 

circuits illlllminaltecl in u ............. '"':r 

was to the home 

I am not sUJl:g:estirliJt that the 

coll:eag:ues in the was J<;. .... u. ... " ...... on n:::l1u,aUJIAl in East 

does 

It appears to 

own 

lYI.I'JIYt:J[llI and 

a 

is ",1"" .. ",1 .. not the case, 
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ownsr.nen or TrtbesmeJrl. amounts adtlitlonu UUOrm,atllOn were h .. n,nal"t 

I:1f'1fond. Let me street 

I'Pr,Pnflv cClnb:'asb!d the streets 

qfTnn,l)"lv ClaSS1ljed ..... , ...... ,,- l",nn~ltnJldF!d out 

CO.lom.aJ "native n11,IITh_" COlntriUt;. streets were 

streets: 

An 

"""""'Ul'D" as sites 

.. h....." ...... ;~""',.,," W come W terms 

street as di~Il'Olrdall1t_ 

0:> ... ,........... commonsense 

w jWd:apCIiSiti(m 

rpl,PVlmt W an street in 

streets were at 

reIacet"--(JIII r~:!SicleIl'tial sites. But as 

location mcrea:sea neoD:le _,.. ____ out 

as those 

In 

all40w:m2 diverse 

on 

S8 
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and streets emler~~ea as lm'nnlrhurot sites u.."" ... ' ......... ' ... and PVI"1'Vrhi,v COIIlll1lunity 

were no 

It was 

streets was and 

apllicslllV varied. As new streets were .. u, .... "' .... , some UUI .. :UUl'C 

nOlllSe15, tsotsi 

and 

pr4Jstitutia~as wen as 

of 

NaenOLeStreets. 

But it was 

East 

As it 
......... ....,.'rh .. CL and 

over. 

In 

door was left 

street 

tenants or it was 

IAI..:un,'t:U. In some areas, as 

time. Ronnie Meinie 

streets was a main reason white 

Nel 

a critical transactions. 

rooIns were 

rooIns. One reason 

a interior to 

In 

as 
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became a critical from which .. n .... "'".., of raids and O11ildaJ SUIveilllaJrtCe could 

of kobomvu (litE!l'allly, is hailed out from 

paltrols. The warnings were not to assist warned ......, ..... 1 .. of im1pel1ldirlg 

she1beelrtS and urban "ill~!gal:s" were im:pOlrtatlt too for orclin.;uy townsmen and women, 

travelllintJl without one mul.titucie of dOClmtetlts requirled the statE!. 

street was a women 

presetlCe veran,das can in some likened to the Dutch WU1ldo,.,.,. 

according to '-dCl ....... aHow'ed women who were exl>eC1ed to remain indlooll'S and to 

dOJlnesl:ic P1J.l'SlUts, to extend and infllueJrlce onto the street21 In the East 

dOlnesticity was not as sp;:lti~illy COJWled and women were gerler~illy more visible on the 

sueea, the veranda tm)ved to be an imPOlrtatlt sitE! from which women could command a he2lrirtg 

on the street One former East 

Women were alw'avs on the ver'anew, chalttiI1lg 

strsmgcar was harlgiIltg 

Other ex-residents rellUllrked on women would lean over the veranda and communicatE! with 

~n .... ll .. on were ofren shc,uting, and with 

women. as nirleb:!etlth--lCet1ltwry Dutch women at window as a prE!U!)d 

dot:bes W81Shirlg on the veranella for keE~piIllg an on the street (Ci~!raald so 

allc)wEd East Bank mothers and matriarchs to exercise SUJveiiJIlllrtee of the 

their dOlne;tic chores. We were told it was common praiCtic:e in some areas 

had for S01ool1, would collect two of watE!l', one 

mothers. It was 

to disJlOse of the returned from ............. £. 

that indlepeltldent 

women soliidtEd nUgJ:an'ls veranc:llaas 

a relcltiV'eIV secure, albeit limtinatl,.. which to comment on, criticise and enli1;aJ!:e street 

wiUtout having to it ph}'Sic~illy. veranc!a was also a 

quic:klV dislilPllear when It allo'wed 

from which women could 

to be sinlulltan1eolllSly on and off the street. 

20. 
21. 

22. 

LUU'""UU, 1 0 Sepl:ember 2000. 
argues that the emergence of 'WIdow J,ro!;titlJtic,n in Holland was a prcidulct of women 

agency the of the window to men Ul1lliiIU",. 

intelrvie'w. East .a."v.,IUUII, 
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Pl.to 3: Ver""d.h •. n",. "in-ootween" '1''''''' are well documented in the photognphic 
collectic",' of th.l9'"XI" w~.",. they Me eith'" ~"oci"ted "-il,, group> of u",n .oci~I;'ing or 
with group" of worn,," rel:,'i, G there or ~lt»jxlinG 10 dome>dc ,blk<; Photo In. YounG 
women of,,;<!t'Ving the '''''''''~ Photo 1:. Mother "'xl child; phoro 12, Young ar1d old men chal 
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Occupying thc vcr"nda w,,-, a slilt"",,,nl of wanting 10 develop' ,IT,,'" profile and presence. Th" 

v,,,and. was, thcrP/ore, a critical conduit in ollo"ing women to ,,,,,,,I . pn"'''nce on !he slreet and 

10 escape a,e confiJ.\Cs of the hnus,,_ Ilut the "Omnd" was at'n a conl<",l<,J spoce, Men and youths 

found !hey had 10 compele with womC'n for lhe righllo b" th",,,, Youth, liled to sil o<lthe veranda 

.mnking and ch,ttiH);. N"w music,l ~rolLps e""n praeh",J on the verandas of hOlls",;, u,inij th"m 

0' ~ te,ting ~Tound for arh'l' will, "mbitions of m. kinij it to U,e Pe"cock Hall or th" Community 

{:"ntr" (",'e Plate 3) 

l~llind ".eh ),ou",,', veranda lay its mOT" pri" . t" space, nol readily _,een from th" ,tr,~,t, 

Yet despIle the usc 01 drape_, 10 hid~ th" illl"rior of a horne, lhe sharp distinctinn bel\,'",n th" 

hou5e "nd the slreet. bet",""n the print<· ,nd the public (as noted by authms ,uch os Cieraad 

(1999) in her "ccount of nineleenth_c,,,,tmy ]Juteh life), was not _'" vNy '';'i,knt ill the Eost B,nk 

where oV"""-'''''ding limil"d th" ' :. pocity of households for privacy. M~n y w'Mld-and-iron house'! 

Were exlended by building backrooms, 10 accommod"le lenunl', In some c"-"" backr<Mlms w,"" 

"lloc.tcd 10 overflowing fal1lliy member<, but mo", ofb,., th~n nnl the-y were renled to migrants fm 

cxtr, ca,h, Town,nip renlals we", hi~h and pmved 10 b" , );'>od source of income, The physical 

hlC~tinn of l1liijr,nt-< in th,= backrooJrul, with Ulei, adi"itie< spillinij out into the yards, crealed a 

di,hnction in m~n)' nnuses between U,e fronl and bdCk _,echo"", Tn" distincfun betwC'Cn migranl, 

and lown,men in Easl B,nk of the 1950< W1\.' thus nfb,n ~ distinction between front room. and 

bock"'''l1l' _ housc own,'"" £,'ncrally ,,_1 f.ont wom<, whiko migr"nl' lived jn h~ck}'1"ds, 

11",:kr,x)m_living W1\.' alw ays mOT" occ"pl.bl" for migrants than lh'ing On th" SIT'~'I fmnt-< ,nd 

.treels_ As !he \faye" (1971) de_'nibe, it w~, iTl th""e yard, where l1ligrants ~'athered to so<:ialise 

over weekends and j",/i b<..',,, drinks took place_ 

The other k"y c;rcuil of public power and cultural excJ;.,.n);" was on" thaI conn'~:hl tl", 

wmnll<1lily halls, 'porl, ~rounds and ·"ther recreational aTeil< to th" ,tr,~,t. PnKluction, oi regulor 

musica\. dance, 'porI, and enterlainmenl events al places like th" P"aC<M:k llal1, th" Community 

Cenlre and the Rubus"na Sports GrolUlds made th""e importanl,it,,,, fm eulhl,al production "nd 

performance_ They emerged ," definitive spaces ill th" construchon of cosmopolitan 'ty1cs, 

f,,-'hions and an E"st B"nk ecoI\Qmy of prestige. The latest fa,ni,,,,, ond style, were displayed there 

and p',,"'ple from E"st Bank, West Ba'lk and North End "'M:i alis"J ,nd "ng,);c<1 in processe'S of 

competitive .Iyle-making_ RublLsana Park "nd th" P"aC<lCk llall w"re p"rticul,riy ';gnilk"nt. the 

fmmer b",:ou,," it W1\.' the city'_' majm spmts v,,,,u,, for bl acks, til" latter because it was U,e main 

live mu.ic ,'enUe for E"sl Bank, W""t Bank and t-;mth End ""id"nt:; (;jv"n the limited access 

bLlCks hold 10 public "poce in the while dty, 1950s location residents treasured and m~d" th" mnsl 

of th"i, ,eL"''');~b,d plLblic facilili,,", by )".;tin)'; 0 wid" ,ong" 01 events th"t drew ma5sive popLd", 

SllPPOrt. As one fOm:ICr E"sl Bank r.,.;idenl remarked, "if ynll w a nh,d 10 nir<' th" Pe"cock H"lI you 
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rl.te 4.: Beyond the l .ocmon Tbe pIlQtQ.~r~pluc rerom ,I\<I,eate. t~lt ,t... Bead! WIS the mo.,1 
)'Up.1I111 p1o~ lOt ..ocialsin& OUIsKi< ' ..... 10<:.100"- 11 ... ,u COmmon pl1>(", .... c for fRm ,liu< o r group" of 
youth< to OT&.1ili<> ""lmp lOlk Bev:h <>n • Sund .>l' U '-Hn in PholU5 13 and 14. P/oc>b> 15, GrollI' 
of Ens ' Bank youths ",111'" Arte, • dol' at tin, motor ro.:c trll<k; Ph; to 16, repr<"~"'\s a rarc ImAge o( n 
)'Ulioce P<'" Arres' on O:oiore! _11""'- a , e! ""n"t::! a, I Temtnd~"T that m tcrine- public !pa<"f<~ in the whJ~ 
CIty w ..... twa)"! ou.ocia"C<l .... it!T be p"! I!bll.tly of n..rusment Ot a.:ttil 
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PiaI'<! 5: Music and Va""". Thi.'l plate features some of the 
major mu.kal groups of the 19S0s, as well a. local intere.! in 
ballroom dancing. Photo 17, AfricanQuavers perform at 
Peacock full; Pllo!o 18, Havana Hotllhotll at Makambi Hall; 
Photo 19, the Cuban Stars from North End perform at the 
Pe~cock Hall; Photo 20, Eo.st Bank social at the Peacock Hall; 
Photo 21, Ballroom dancing a! the Community Centre. 
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cinematic events were cOlt'lStiitu11:ed in the 19505 East 

the Havana 101:5fliDt5 or one 

mtlue:oo!S came into ......... UJUlLUlUJU 

the term the 

in the 

economic 

are not 

the central 

or 

created an air ex])ectatiion and 

the African the 

was pel:ioJDling, As new 

eX2unl,le, so 

onto the streets thrloul!~h imitation 

A;:tJ>adurai uses the COIlIC'e1lt dh,p~~inn~to~A~nu.,c is 

COI1lcel)t is 

stad.ruimS were connected 

to carve 

to sense 

r~cmmec~dtothestre& 

23. Mr Intf!T'VIIe'W. East :&..iU1U&Ul1. 20 October 2000. 

It 
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notion crelolisaticln as a 

transactions N>I"W',,,,," various Sp.:l.1li1l11V aelme~a 

In terms 

was 

1n"r .. ""T .. .., an active pr(x:ess 

went on 

"l"P1N'01rkF'f'I to create new COIlSU!lla:tiOI 

streets 

a constant prCXeJ9S 

One "'A ....... ..,£<: 

to 

24. 
25. 

was 

to 

and 

in terms 

enColmterE!d in K-O'1"A"'''l':i.mlen4Can movies 

it 

a constant of 

in 19508 East 

in 19508 

an stance 

sees it as a matter 

as 

the 19508 eml~rgE!l\Ce 

1'eVlI'orJkm:g. As new 

were 

as culturial 

attention on 

imitate 

to see 

raises 

Hannerz 

a 
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bec::Olltles a matter a 
cOllno1isS4I:!UI'S, and are at 

a in 

it out asa In 

or 

and 

and to return to a 

or 

into as in in 

asa on a 

and he 

incomes. 

a 

m(lee~a come 

to hWsbaJnClS in 

and 

pnl~'I'gi_ to a and a I-"""l, ........... "".~ lCl:l.J.UI:::1U.UII 

co!;m1oJ)loJiI:ans" in~, or 

interest in strate!ilV was 

or fashie'nable in attention to the,1ltlS4e1V4:5, 

women were 

on h01lSe.kee~piJ1tg and pracllCles 

COI1lSe<llUe1ttJy ocoilpit!d a 

on women, at same 

time and ideas in 
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same sorts cOlntradictJiolilS were """1'1",,,t ....... "'£1:1<. Delttelr-o:tt 

who came to 

what bec:amle 

own identilties were not diBco]rmE!CtE~ a rural 
\ 

c:: set 

u ............. ....."who 

were ass:ociated 

a s))E!Citlc 1"f'!('nlim:i new 

vanolus economic 

tel1lQeln.cy in their work on ...... " .... "'" in 

one rural area diflferEmtiiate!d 

some nll1'"nlr\!U:>CI into tncyptlh!p'l' in SUt,part 

scouts S011lltlt recruits 

teams, "'"the'nt ne:::es:saJrily """tri ... o- attention to ...... n ......... orieJntations. Seekin2 access to 

other re~tIo:naJlly-b8l!ieQ recrea,tiolnal GlN1ViIi'i_ was 

as a means 

an oultsic:ile 

attention m'MiI'ar(1R p:roc~essE!S 

or cOI!lm,o))4l>Ii1tan (c;:..,lh",~,n o:rie:ntaltiOlns. 

it is 

weJre 

not ...... " ....... Pl'l to acJnlc)WJled 

In 

a coherent set 

in terms 

sees actors to 

in to 

a not same 

orieJntations. same 

the 1950s town 

is 

access to 

To it 

over time: pralctk:e access to It is as a street 
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to 

to 

in terms uses, 

new in 

on streets: 

It was constraints 

attentions on to 

shoes or trousers. 

in. 

in streets. 

us 

were as with 

not one 

course, recluilred "tvli"t-i... ciomlpe'terlCiE:!S 

certain 

about certain 

But were never !II'n"nl'v Dert:oflmed in 

contexts. Access to 

to were sm~ctwreQ 

eccmolnic status. Factors as 

as it is a 

survival in 

were aware 

to 

an 

East 

to move 

to 

!tis 

honed in 
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) 

;, 

~) 

access to 

pra(:tice and 

one 

nnlr1_n,1"u_1'liv owners did not who CUll.U(JllIeU 

veranda and th .. ,n11trh 

East 

a 

ideJltitilE!S and 

access to street 

East ........ LILU .... A has 

attEmpited to 

were cre'ated 

limiltatilons. At 

I..UJ.La.u,'lU pro(iu(:tio1n and reJ)rOlduc:tiClII'I in were prCllCesSES meUlilreu thrlouJ1:h 

tTllI'I1P1'~ Ul"'lI"l1!1lE! 51pac;es: interiors ... u~""""" to veranclas, 

veJ~anc1as to 5trt::t:IS, streets to aaJtlCE'-ruw:s. mE!etl1ng-pIaces and 

culM.IlI orientations 

A was it to 

and in East As! is 

in 

were to we 

cannot 

connections wider 

have 

Continued to 

resilswlce, as suj!:gested 

scholars like MIllI'C\18 is also insiUHicillmt medicine for OVI~rec)miinO" 
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i, 

\ 

must now prleplued to review 

constitute our 

cross over between 

pr~lcttces we em.pl(J'Y 11111"1lna ne.lu-W(,rK in 

us to 

id~'ntitv to]nlJ!l.tiIOn, as a '-u ........... ClompolneIlt I 
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In the East 

........ A ............ was tom 

1500 resi.deI1lts 

Eastern 

residentilill area in East 

on ::iwide'v, 9 NOVeIDDE!J', 

locations came to a mass ..... .,"*I1'IIa 

"'""fina in Port Eli:~beth 

&: MUWE!V 1993: 

inth.e 

nwnerous arrests 

were E!Xlpec:tm1g ......... .,£ ... 

brOtUgllt in truc:kloads reinforcements WeE!.ken.d. ACCOlfdirl2: to tonner 

resilClen11:s, the 

relillxe:d on the 

into Bantu Scilll8J'e 

refused to move on 

1. ROMie u" .. " .......... IntA.1I"Vii .. 'W East """JA"'''''..., 12 November 1999. 

with Stell 

the 

to 
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as and 

and and in streets 

The in 

when 

nine were was Dr 

a Roman nun and 

activists went on and 

were be]i~'M 

women were 

murder Dr "' .. L ............... 

era 

one 

activists 

The riots a decisive turrung 

anew re~~te 

conbWrunent(AI~~~O 

............. ru as po:ssilble on 

location UPlf!l'aamlg 

a sysltematiC 

CODJlmUm.ty to core, {!'aJlV8lnislin{!' 

new scfleoles 

court cases that were 

nAnnll", were 

in 

end 

over 

asa 

was 

as 

was constant 

1952 <IIhi'Il' ... ~.t1 

l1""l"'T!lna in a new era 

counOlto 

del~dy or ... c ....... J""". '-A .. ' ........ '" n!SKlenllaI oDtioI'1S on un11le1rel()ped in 

.. ... :::., .. ,,... was eVleIltUaJlJ1 ... ,..,...I".a.-f in mass 

2. II'ITf~,I'!W_ East ......... 1 ....... 111. 21 2000. 
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I'lat~ 6: For<~d Removals, The pictures above depicts file story of Ule removol of file Mein;" 
iamily from Tsolo section in the old location, Photo 22,. depicts U,e dismantling oi thdr family 
h om~ with municipal offidals looking on; Photo 23, i'anlily p hotof,Taph of l{onni~ Meinie, his 
grandfathcT and in Ule irame al>ove, his great-g,-andf" th~T, all f()Tm~T T",id ~n'" "f 32 Coot SIT",,! , 

EilSt Bank; Pholo 24, depic'" ){onn;" s bTOtheT> and sislers silling on lheir [urnitlae wailing for 
ICJII(lval, j'he extended Meinie family was eventually dispeTSed between three diffeTent 
township in Ule city, Duncan Villaf,~, l'arksitl~ and llu ffa lo Hat.. 
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"~~tplus" !',friNn, nut of Eost London into tn.o new Ciskci township of \Id.ntso,,", ",hich wa< to 

be built25 kill. outside the city (el. 'Jd -[990; Atkinoonl9'fl)_ 

The aim of thi' ch'pltor is to reflect on tI", fore"" r""'onls of the 1961),; ,nd 19705 "nd to 

~xplor~ th~ ~oci,l and Cl,jtm"l consequenc<'5 of middling modcmism in the city. Existing researdl 

intn tn.o demolition of East Bank has fOCll,.,d cxciu"ivdy on the fate of indi,-iduals and famme." 

forcibly relllov~d to \Idantsane, and h,., therciorc ignor~d the chang-ing pmition of those who 

we", left hehilld during tile forc~d rcmo"als. TIle chapler seeks h) fill thi!! gap in tile lileratlJT~ on 

urNn r~<truduring in Easl T ""Hlon by ~xploring tile l,.nsfmmohon of Fa.,t funk iocatinn inh) tI", 

n~w Duncan Vinog~ h)wn<.hip, buill on lhe old L,l Bank sit., to ,ccouunodale permanently 

uroonised Africans in!k cily (see Plate 6) 

']'h~ chapter is divided into \>v'o p~rt.,. Th~ llrsl pilrt concern, the rTOC~SS of r~siMnti.1 

reconstruction in tI", cily_ Following Paraell and '...-labin (1995), I sug-g~st til,t ther~ hos lx-cn an 

o"er-~mph,'.'i" on race i"u~s in historical sludies of lk urbotn transformation in twenti~th

ccntury Soulh .'\ frica. Thi. h •. , led to ~ "tll"tion wh~rc U", uniquenes, and parbcu larily of urb,n 

~parlheid pl,nning ha, he~n ., tr~sscd ,t lhe cxp~nsc of .n und~rst~nding of thto ",Iotion,hip 

hcl",,,,,n apartf>eid urlmn planning- and hmad~r tr""d.' in t),., hisl",y of int~rnational modcrnist 

mhan pl.'lIling (also sec Robinson 1991J; 1992; 1998). In my analysis, I ,ul:L",,1 th,l the aew urb.n 

pl.nning r~gime adopt~d bOtll witlli" and beyond Ihto city mirror"" , pl~nnlllg regimc, which 

Rabinow ([ '189; 1 9'}6) calls" middling- mod~mi,m" I'm Rahinow, thi!! g""eJic form <?f modernist 

urb~n pl')1ning i.' defit",d by thto atrenhnn il giv~< 10 hou.,ing a~ the primM}' agenl for lhe 

conslnlction of new working-cla.<s neig-hhourhnod" and id~ntit;.,., 

In tk .,econd parI of til~ ch'pler, 1 inv"'hgare the wci.l ond ('llll1Jr.l coIl5equenccs nf 

"middling mOikrni,t" plaTlTling- first in \Idantsane and thton in DUrlC.n Vill'ge. j he[>in hI' 

returllillg to til~ Trilogy, which wa, updaled in tile 1970s with the publication of ne", research 

finding< documenting the cxp~riences of indi.·iduals and families mo.·cd from East Bank 10 

!>Idantsane. In !he revised editions, tile ),,-Iayers and Pauw speak of !he "end of R"" and Schoo]" 

lik-slyk., In tile city, of tile "blurrillg of identities», >nd the emergence of a "'"w, d~rres'illg

urhoni,m In tile Ciskci township. 1 assess lheir argum~nls and those of othtor ",hnlars, bul 

"U ggesl thol tlleir an.lysis rClllaitlS incomplete witllOu t an asSC'ssment of developm~nts inside tile 

city. Thi< Jt.od, back 10 Duncan Village and to the lives and experiences of Ihose ",ho remained 

behind I ["'~, I argu~ tha~ whn., DlLncan Village was reconstructed along very similar line, to 

Md,nl;s.>nc, tht, experience of Ihose who stayed on in the city pro"ed to be signific,ntly diff~renl 

from thos~ who len_ I ~ugg~~1 that the recon'lrucl~d i)unc,n Village em~rgcd as a more v~ried 

and spatially sci:"'~nled urban "",vironm""t than Mdant;an~ with it'! own diMincbve urb»n 
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dynomi<:, S!",i.>1 fabric ""d cullmal politics_ By filling in a missing pi""e in th~ puzzle of ",ban 

Testrudming in E~sl Lor\(h!n, I hope 10 d""p"n ()m unde"tanding, nol only ()f th~ conS<''luena" 

of op" rthcid in the city, lout ~Ioo of the social, culhrral ~nd poJj~ml cbang'" of lh~ 1980. and 

1990" 

"Middling M"d~rni"m" in Ea,t London 

In trying to r",,[!rKephr ~]i.,e tf><- spati.l and sL>dol tra",f,!Tmotions associated with ~ pOTthdd 

d<'Vdopm{'l1t in Eost LonJ[m betW<"C'Jl thc 195& ar\(] the llJllOs, I bav~ lound Rabinow'_, (l9!l9; 

1~) con""pt "f "middling mod~rnism" a tt",lttl starting point lor a""lysis, Rabil1(}w (l9ll9) 

develops thi, co~pt ()n the oosi< of hi' ana.lysis of I'ren;:h modernist urhan planning in the 

inter-war y~a,", He " gues th.! thc k~y deparlure uf Hmiddling m[!demi,m" is that it Tl[! longer 

f,KUseS on "regttlahng ~nd am~liorating alL",.", . rxl its inhobimnt" hut rathcr on treating both 

~s • matter to Ix- formed and normed.t will" (l9B9: :'>45). It i., no h!ng~r concerned with "the 

i.olaUOll and r~ctjficoti()n of dands of pathology" bttt instead with providing" 0 blu~prinl for Ule 

scientific adm,nislrotion of mod~rn life" (ibid,: 344)_ 

A, the i"fluential French modernist planner, I.()ui. Boulonnoi" ~xplained, the aim of the 

exercise was "t[) l>eslow on the all()hnent, ~ city pion (I'ion de viii,) and, symmetrkaliy, on 

assisted families ~ life plan (pial! d'"ll")" (in Robinow l%9: 332)_ t'k int~ntion i< to create ab>tract 

site, whc", " . Il relerence to older mudes of lif~" h! hish!ry, h) the _,edimented pia"" of Ill<'mory, 

and to sociobility bad !>cen eliminated" and where "the central point ()f the city h,d lx-<>n 

r('S~rved f,,, plLblic ~dministr.tion" (RahinQw 1989: 35-8), According to Rabin<!w (1989; 1995), 

"middling moMrni,m\" im!,,)"" it,elf fmm the out,id~ os , univ('TsaI grid onto an existing 

sihr~tion withOlLl taking C()gn;s.,.nc~ of loca) conditions, valucs ~nd practic"" which are regarded 

a, "ocyond reform", In thi. ""nsc. hc S<'~' it as different from oth~r planning tmditiom, especi.lI}' 

in the coloni"" which aimed to wurk through pre-existing culhrn!, _,ocial and a",Uletic 

instihrtions, spaccs ~nt1 meanings_ "Middling nlOderni.,r regim~s, he insisl!;, SC'1 out to "cr~at~ 

l\'ew l-.kn freed, pttrifi<'d and lilx-mted to purstte new form, of sodality which would ine"imbly 

ariS<' from m"""Uy design eJ spo<:es on<! fOTms" (Rabinow 19'}f;: 60). 

FOT Rabinow (1Y'}1;). "middling mod~rnism" is dcfin~d not only by its drive to eliminate 

pr{'-cxbting mhon sL~:iol f,mns ond i'" guest f,,, 0 new uni,·ersol L'Tid f[!T m()d"n lik, blLt also by 

its cmpMsi, on bousing os the centr~ 1 h!<:us f,,, the interadi()n of m.c"" ~nd micro-knowl~dg~ 

amI powerS_ Unlik~ ~high modernism" with it-> fL~:us ()n grond tramf()Tm.tions in th~ puhlic 

spac~ of th e city C{'l1tre, Rabinow (1996) views "middling modernism" os working thTougb 

housing os the main vehicle f,!r s(),j . l tronsfuTm ~ti"n, wheTe the esmblishmcnt of trxbnic~l 
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standards could be linked to lI. set of normali.,ing criteria fo.- usage. Referring again to Fr"""" 

planners of the inter-war ycars, he notes lliat 

Thcs~ norm. of socidJility were based on I~ famil/, normal' moyme, ~ stable and rational 
household, The norm. rot only c1ASSificci families but also served a~ the bA.i5 of 
intervention to hos~ their crcati"" and stabilisation, .. Families who fan~d to qualify for 
housing wer~ not definitively eliminated from the pool but, rallier, offered !he possibility 
of ronsulting with social workers and reapplying, Once they lI.1i.gncd their practices with 
tho.~ of llie scientifically defined ~nd ,elected normal community, they might qualify for 
hom;ing (Rabinow 1996: 76), 

In Soulli Africa, it appears that housing WA" .imilarly el=ated in th~ rc:5uucturing of bL;d: 

r~,id""tialareas in urban are~s in t]u, 19S!h and 196(5, The new 51/9 .nd 51/6 house designs 

that became llie blueprint for township rcdcvelopmeril during thill peri()d, were bas~d on 

preds~ly these univer.;lI.l (We.tern) standard> 0apha 1999; Mabin 1999; Mabin and 5mit 1997), 

In 1951 the National Building Research In,titute began work on experimental housing 

pro;ects at Witbank and KwaTheIll3 in th~ Tran.vaal. Acco.-ding to J~pha (1m; 423), Htbco;e 

project!; provided a rigor<J\lSly theorised planning framework for the "native township" of the 

195Qs and 1960s that did so much to define the form and the character of the aparthdd city, as 

w~ll as providing dco;igns for the houses in lliem and the practical demons'\:rll.tions of the 

technical methods lliat had been devilled for !heir realisation". By the mid-195O!1, the local 

autho.-ity in East London wa. prc.entcd with box~s of material from Pretoria on th~ IlCw format 

for lowruhip and hou.ing design.' Thc:o;e malerial5 encouraged local authorities 10 adopt the new 

models to avoid t]u, spatial chaQ5, dillorder and moral d~gen~racy a.sodated with !he old 

location slralegy. The materials also provided officials willi guidance on the intended function.<; 

of the rooms of t]u, new housing de.ign: 

The technkal plan of llie new township homc defined !he normal use of such a shelter, 
making thi. a condition of occupation, The runctioru; of thc roams were specified _ 
'bedroom, kitchen-dine, living-sleeping, bath rm" passage'; and the prop"r fumishings 
for the interiors sketched in _ 'bed, ttbI." chair.; _ .. ' Th~ spatial requirement!; were also 
specified according to 'llie type and the sire of the dwelling, based of romse on llie 
average family size of 5 persoru;'. A residential plot musl al.>o 'hou"~ the dwellings and 
prcrvide "pace fo.- (i) privacy Iii) laundry .nd doth"" drying (iii) children's play (iv) 
cultivation (v) .ufficicnt overall area 10 fresh air and uninlerrupted light" (Minkley 1999: 
212). 

3. See Cape Archive, 3fELN, Boxes 1 150-t 165, Corre, pondcoct, Location Gtntr~I, 1947-1956 for 3D 
account oflhc debates about African housing in the city and the NDRI /Il3tcrials supplied to the city 
by Pretoria_ 
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Reading through the East london municipal archive of the 1950s, one is left with"" doubt as to 

the centrality of housing in the mind., of official, a, a vchicle for the reconstruction of East Bank 

as a modern workinf;-cla" community ill th" ci!y designed 10 ,erve ;ndu,try. '.'I'ith the Transhi 

and Ci.,kei homeland, ,ituated dos" to the city, there was httk, emp""-';, on the need for 

elabmat" ho,tel complexes to hou,e a massive migrant popul.tiotL The foc,," was instcad on thc 

rapid construction of hou.",hold. of _01/6 and 51/9 f.mily d wdlinL'" for the accom1IlO<.-Iation of a 

n"w urban working ci"-,,, [lut it is al>o clcar from this ,h:um,,[lIation that by the mid-1950s the 

authori!ie. 'ncreasing!y came to Vie'N the new African working cia" not as a unified gmupin£,. 

but a, di\~dcd bern--""n a commuteri.",d '''gmcnt living outside Ule cily .nd a permanently" 

.etth-l component locat"d in the city. Thi.' ,,.,,u=-I that from the outset, "middling moderni.,m" 

ill East London developed aJon)'; Iwo diffeT<"" but parallcllTads, 

By the 1950", the Ea,t and Wcst flank loc~oons in Ea,1 London were widely re),;aTCle,d IT1 

official circles as isl""d, of patholom" "irredeemable .IUll" ", which had 1iI11c polential for proper 

ree-ulalion and incrcmental redevelopment, In fact from the 19-1()o; it had been ,u);!,;e,led to Ule 

cily couadl that the locatio", be razed to the ground and rebuilt.' V"'hite ralepayers also 

consistentiy argued that the place wa, "" eycsore ""d that it only conlTibuted 10 the chaos and 

depravity of black jiv,,, in the cit)' (Nd 19'X), 123). Thc cvents of 1%2 shocke<! U,C while city 

latlle" oul of th"i,- inertia and brought a ncw urgency to discussions concerning Iownship 

u pgradin~ and development. 

One of the way, in which the .uthorities attempted to deal with theiT lea" and C()[\c,,,m 

about the locations was hy arresting and dep;:>rting political acti .. i,\:<;, "urban ill,,),;ab", and unruly 

a[1<1 d"viant Township elements. After 1952, approximately 6000 women and youtilS were 

deporle<! to tile rural area, in a campaign to dean up East Bank. Howeve,-, a year lat"r, onc 

offi:ial esHmated that mOT" than a quarter oj' the popuJation 01 th" location was .till in the city 

illcgally. In 1957, anotheT official '''timated that there were over 7000 women illegaliy living in 

the city (Allinson 1991: V,4). In 1951l, m a d'''perate attempt 10 bring the .itnation undeT control, 

police officials gaJvani.mj conse,vatiw migrant. 10 cha", and beat boys who wcre lingering on 

the ,lreels (,ee Chapte,- 5). The reign of terror L1Sled ,everal month' and provided no la,Hng 

,olull",lo tile problem' in the Jocation, 
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Having cxhalLste<l other option" U,e Eost london city council, in mn.uh.tion with the 

Deparltncnt of l\'altve AlI"i,", "rnborked on a rnaj<)T He;identi.l rcslrlLduring .1nd rdoc.lion 

programme in the Easl U"nk. The progrollllll" w"s pn,dicated on. two-pronge<l ,tr.leg)', whkh 

involved U,e demolilion 01 th" E",t T1.1nk "lin (owns" (oee 1'1.te ~), Thc ide~ w", to pTOI,'Tcssivcly 

demolish the wood-and-uon hou"" "nd mov" the inhabildnls either to the new dOTrnito'y 

town'hip of \·/thnlsane ir th, Ci'kei, or (0 iKcommothte them in . n ordcrly mann",- in ])u""on 

Villat" or el,e,,']"'''' in the city, In Dunmn VUlate, families " .. ,," ,~ttl"d in four-roomed 51/9 

municip,,1 hou,es ~nd were ""p"cted to "mboni", on • 1.1mily bas;';" in "modem work",.n', 

COtt.1);"'"_ Those who did not qu~lify lor pcrnl.1ncnl urban residence und"r the SectiDn 10 

r~gul"hon" wer" eilileT rek"'.ted to Mdontsanc, or houscd in a limited numb<'r of new In.1k 

J:.o,;(e" in r)un<~n VilL,te_ 

In terms of the new pJ.nning rcgime, !he new (ow"-'hip was to b" cleorly divkkd 

between "urban 'poce,', "'pre,,'n(ed by !he 31/9 workmen', hOlLOes, and "rural 'po",,", 

~har"derised by the row, d fcnccd.nd guarded single-sex ho,td bl(>ch_ In Duncan Vill.g", th, 

hJghw.y oerve<l as 0 n.tur.11 barrier in keeping these different "",io-spatial categori<" .paTt The 

construction 01 a beer hall inside the B-hoslel complex, as well "" !he provision of • Tant''' of 

,ervices 10 lIlC migront-o, induding free co.L nlinimi5<,d their nced to make ~ontad with 1I'" 

township world all lside, In the mind, of thc .'partheid pl.nne" the ho,tels wcre m("lelled on 1I'" 

ide. r:I. "kraal" - the viU.'ge 'p.ce in the city (sCC' PI.1('" 7 & 8), 

Acc"., to the "urI.,.,," component of the ,ww towfl.,hip 'p"C<" W.1S deorly regulalcd .nd 

it w., ,tipulated th.1( hou,ing would lx, ""'mcted to "fit ~nd prop''' l",r'OI'" who werc 

empk'yed in lIlC .re •• nd h.1d • leg.1 right to r",ide th,,,-e_ The Tet;ulation, ddined .1 "fit "nd 

prop'''' p<'TSon" as: 

. any person who is 01 good charactcr and can producc proal th.1t he is married dU,er 
by Chri,ti. n rit;hls N civil I ..... or that a customary muon ,ubsist, bctween himself ilnd 
lIle wom"n who k de'tTi])"'; as hi, wife, or lIlat she is ~ widow or a widower or a 
divorcee"M living with his or heT family' 

In b-m, 01 !he regulation" it w., lechnic~lIy possible for wido .... ' (0 re~~in ,ite, after lIlC death 01 

t1"'lr husb.1nds, but it was nol possible for them to .cqui,e n"w hou,e, in th.:>ir own right In 

nUnt.1n Villa~c, thes~ regulations wc,~ .trktly imp"''-'" In bet, the I("'~hon ,u]><,Tintendcnt Wd. 

not .t .111 in fow"" of widow, t1king ov,,,- the hou,es of thcir deceased hll,bando, and routindy 

4, s,' rho 'ThomtC<1 and \\ielsh C(~nmi"ion' ofth< 1930, ."d 1940" appoint<d to inv<"igale s<.",i,-," 
economic condilions and hcusing fl<ed, in 1:"'1 Lvlldon', locali"",,: also R<aci<r (1960: I 'S_ 20) _ 

_ ~. Tho Native (lJrhan Arc",) C Dnsolidation Act, No 25 of 1945 
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evicted widows from these houses to make way for new nuclear families f lt waS th;.. Hi'atherless 

family ", he claimed.. that bred the "juvenile delinquents" who had gone berserk in the city in 1'152 

and who needed to be deported to rural areas to calm the sitoation down' 

Technicol and adminiouative capacity and the will to enforce"fu<. plan", Rabinow (1969; 

1996) mggesls, ;.. a key ingredient in fu<. implementation of modernist planning projcct:'l. lhc 

seeming absence of political will and technical capacity in fu<. East London Native 

Administration Department (NAD) structures prior to 1952 was a matter of concern to the state. 

11,,15, in 1960, Mr F, W. C. BuiteIidag. a new aparfu<.id city manager from the Tran:lvaal. was 

appointed to investigate and overhaul the functioning of East London's NAD in the city. He w o.s 

also to consider ways in which the city might better manage itsMrkan population. 

Buitendag was shocked at the lax manner in which the local African population were 

eontiolled and at fu<. chaotic state of the influx·rontrol system in the city. He r""ornmendoo far

reaching changes to modemi.<;e and rationallie fu<. functions of Native Administration. BUltenciag 

suggested that both bureaucrats md Africans h.ld to be disciplined to ensure that apartheid laws 

on the st.tute boob were e:nfOl"ced On the grolUld. He recommendoo that ""w p"rsonnei t.. 

found who would control the loc. tiom ~nd to cI<.ar nilkgalsH out of fu<. city,' Allinson (1991) 

views the Buitendag report.s. key turning point in the management of fu<. dty, claiming that it 

served to shift the local adminiotratioo from a system of relatively "benign paternalism" to a 

regime of Hdisciplinary power". And it wa, pn,eisely !hi. kind of power, capacity and effidcncy 

that was required to administer mMS forced removals in East lor1don in fu<. 1 %Os. 

From 1%0 it was declared that those families living in East Bank who did not meet the 

stringent requirements fOl" residency in DlUlCan Village, were to be directed eiUter to their home 

villoges outside the city Or to Md.nmnc, the ncw homeland town located only 25 km, outside 

the city, However, it was soon realiSM that the construction of Mdants.ne would take time o,nd 

thot there was an urgent need for tcmpo.-ary housing for tho", d;"p\accd by the demolition of the 

Eas! Bani Hlin town". To address thi. problem 3500 tempoa '}' one-roomed emergency houses 

6. Maria R.lIl<lk=i of~, 1020 in u., n,w mLl!licipal t.ou.iog eltate """, far e~.mple, imtructed to 

,,,,,ate the house aft" the dealh ofher hn.band The eviction order W ,," enforced in 1954, l1Ie 
Loco.tion Superinlendent ... id that he C1ppmed the ",c<)Urge of fatherle" l\ou.,. holds» in the city, See 
correspondence between the East London attcrney, P ,R. Schiender, ond the Location Superintendent, 
November 19S ~ . in Cape Archiv"" 3/ELN, File 50/148713. 

], Compore Wel$h Commi",joo' , report 00 !he '~uvenile delinquency probl,m" in &,,! London, 11 i$ 
interesting to!!Ole !hal the May. u $hared official concern.' about the mOl"al degeneracy of the \l"ban 
youth, referring to them "-' "riff-rafl" in Townsmw or Trjb~,,,,,"~ (cf. May. r 1971, 21·-19). Abo ... 
Chapter 5 to follow, 

g, By J 958, it was .slimated !hat th,:,re were more than ]()()() "illegal'" in Ea..1 Bank 0100'. Officials al.o 
e.timated thaI "illegals" were oow entering the city al • rate of mCO'" than 1000 a year (cf. AlkiII,on 
1991: 1 ~ 5), 
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Plate 8: DlI n.~ n V ilIaK< ([<ton'ion). PhQt~ 27. A .. ia l view or the """'. r .,,<Jcmj~1 .'o-IoSY WOCT. !he fimlly hOl,.iOIl or Dune"" Vjll~~. b,on" "" "'M 

" p"J'al< d f' <)In the tran"t hou, jrlg of C ... l;ti(lll and tll< hoste l occomm<>dali nn nf 1.1·"" lioo and B-hosl. l. 

" 
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I'bu , : Dun"" \'; I,,",,~ ~ .d C __ lia R, , halO 2S 'M fho;!to ~I <<'''(1"0.'01 the .c"~",,i;1 

t:rI.''OOI.'lCn!>., Jt.1I"an \ljjbjje (F,xlc""i<'~ • • "d ".' '''Ii . ~, ~~ :Jgf1 ting l hc w;1>oo l'o'I-..; lrWuit 
boI.~l~ '~';u. l~ "" .. "').'-roomed f.omil l hoLt "" en p.1' IiIDl- , ~·lc ~. 
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were conslrucled on land ~djoinin8 Ih~ old loc~tion. The new .dmini,t]'~tive efficierxy in Ihe cily 

w.s dem<m, tr.led by t~e f~cl th.1 from mid-1961, Ihese tempor. ,), hou,"" were erected al. rdt~ 

of approximately 100 a month. During the 1%(};, these ~ou",. were used . s hansil hom", for 

UlOs e indi\'idu~l< and families en roule 10 Mdant,an~. Thi. pari of DUT>C. n Village bt,("me 

known as C-section, The ide. wa, that C-sect\nn would eventually b~ J~stroyed once Ihe 

relo""tion process had ""en completed. In the new ,p~tial ~i~r~rchy, C-s&-tion w~, ,cen as a 

tr.n;itiondl 'pace - ~ 'pdC~ where people coulLl begin to S()(:i~lI}' .nd mnrally adju,t ham the 

e~~o' and d~generdcy of th. , Ium' and prepare themselv es for. n~w liie in th~ ord~rly, "t;~rdcn 

city" of ".Jctanl>;~n e 

As expected, t~e l~yout of Md.nt-;dne mirrored m~n}' of t~e new lownship de\-clapments 

thai "'ere now springing up in urhan . rea'; .cra" th~ ('o"ntry_ But in planning thi" tow""~ip, 

~dju"tm~nt< w~re mad~ to th" N. tional Buildint; Rese~",~ In,tilute models of th e ·t'lilf.; t~ 

~ccommodate th~ f.el lhat "-Idant-;. n~ w~, inlended to even lu. Jly emerge as a fully-fl.dl,ed to"'T1 

in ils own right . nd w", .1.<" ,upp".ed to hou,c . lllOre ,,"'. lIy-oricnted poplIlalinn. To cre~te ~ 

",rni_rur.l feel to the town,hip, planners drew on notions of the "garden ('ily' _ a ",mcept 

develnJ-"'d by the tum-of-the-cenlury British modemisl plaIme' Ebenezer Ilow~rd. How.rd 

. rgued "There me not in reality only two altern.tive. - lown and country life - blll • third 

. 1t~rnative in which all the .dv~nt~ge. of the mo;t en~rgetie . nd . ctive town life, wilh all Ule 

bealily and delit;ht of th e cuuntry UMY l>c secured in f"'rf~<:t combin.tion" (quoted in Taylor 1998: 

121), 

II was thi' imal'" t~. t ,t.te planne,. embraced w~~n ('onsidering urban developmen l in 

the homeland, T~e ,' w~nteci to cre.te ", mi_~utunomou ;, int~r_[inked mb~n commuter 

comIDllrtities that w~r~ politk:.lly detached, but e<:onomically integrated into white urbJ!n .rea •. 

T~. "garden eity" ('on('ept with it-; emp~",i' an open -'pace, and ",mi-rur. [ envimnment 

officials hoped, . ; Howard did h.lf a cenlury earlier, would addre," t~c """'ial paUlOlogies 

associ~ted wilh the "tin town." .nd ".,[ums" of F.;t London. Ifow~ve r, when .,t. te pl, nne,.., 

evenrn"lly ""I down to finally de,iV' Md. nt,.n. in the laU 1950.;, Ihey were .lr~~dy .ble to draw 

on "ther local ex"mples of "garden ('ily" homeland (OWlIS, ",ch as ZwelilslM siluaUd . bout 50 

km. fwm Ea.t T.~mdon on the aut,kuls of neorby King Willi~m's Town, This towllShip w~s 

pl. ntled in 1947 to ac<:omnlOd~te rural households rendered landless as a resuIt of betterment 

pl.nning in th~ CiskeL 

In her study of the c,eation of Zwelil>;h . in the 1 'iSHs, Mager (l'J'A 46_71) h • • shawn th.t 

U .. new .ettlemenl llOt only borc the imprint of g. rden cily pl~lIr\iJ\g. but aIw refl ect~d .n . 1IT>.J.t 

ob...,,,ive co",:ern "it~ the house as an instl'ument for "nanning dnd forming" o f Afric. n 

famil .. " She . rgues thai the Zwdit5ha p'ojeet' 
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opened up Ule di-cur.,ive spocc faT ,cmodelling "the Africon family". ,'lAD r,'lotiv~ 
l\dmini,trotion ond Dcvdopmentj di.played enormous fniU, in th e ,bility of h~hl 
. dmini<lmtion; decenl homes ~nd indu.,triol work to fo,hion wcsteTnised familie<, Their 
,col rdlecled nol sO much the functionolity of the nudeo, family 10 capilal bul the 
conVN!:enc. of , n idcolb" d view of white, middle-do" noh011.' of morality, fomily ,nd 
work in segrcgooon-ievelopmenlisl Ulinking. II w~< tied 10 a belief th. t .,oci,1 
cn~ in~",ing cou Id repoir the rov,!:c, of ,,)Ci,] chongc (ibid.: 49). 

Thi, i, p rcdsdy how slale officiol, view~d Mdonts,,,,,. They believed the schemc was caponle of 

undoing som~ of the domo!:e of u ncontrolled mbonisa non. and had the potential to remove "",")-' 

of the pathologicol .,ociol ond fomily fo,ms os,,)Ciot~d with this p")C~", It inlcnded 10 do Uus, not 

thTough the "dct.-iboli."" ti,m" model oi the vil(.,j;e ond th~ ho,tel but thTOu!:h the applimtion of 

the mainstrcam modem;,;1 mb,n plonnin!: re!:ime of th e "gorden villo!:. ", ond through the 

implementation of the new 5't/9 domestic dwcllinj;, tt wos onticipo ted thot thc new spoti.ll ond 

domestic regimc would produce th e .,ociol ond morol rC!lults thot would o)low the people of 

MdontSdne to "norrn , li , e" ,nd evnlve into' working_do", outpost of the city, 

In the minds of white po!iti<i.m. ond plo1111er.<, the , ingle motkrs ond motriarchs of old 

"(in lown", the "mah,ana (u n morri~d mother.<), w~,c onotocmo to ord~" discipline and progress 

in the ci ty (d, Minkley 19<1!i). They p"'vokd feo,. ond onxieties in city offt.-i. ls who saw tocse 

wom~n and tocir bodies as lemptin!: ond thre.tenin!: 10 m,le ",d~r, molc self-discipline ond lo 

thei, ahility to d i..cipline the city, In th. loc~1 muni<ip~1 offic.,,; the,. women used their bodi"" to 

extracl fovoUTs and. rewords from wllling white hureaucrats, who would brenk the Tules for their 

own soti,focti on, A s one woman explained: "Those while men in the offices liked OUT nice thi!:),." 

we gave Utem what th~r wonled to get houses ~nd permi!!;," TIle willingne", of single Iown 

women to usc tocir sexuality f", peT"OMI ~ain ond to spawn "iothcrle," families", horrified 

seruOT huT~aucraJ>; like Iluitendog, fudli.n~ d~mond. th.lt thes~ menocing sexualities be broughl 

unMT conlrol and thol bureoucrojc corruption ond inefficiency be Touted, for the n . w offici,,", 

Ute preferred de,tin,tion for singlc womcn, tk notoTious mnalo",na of Easl Bonk, w,., back ill the 

rural villa!:. where they could he ploced under Ute control of male headmen ond chiefs (d, M. !:cr 

19'1'1 1t2_11R). 

How. ver, tOCl'C wer~ many sin~le mothers who could not relurn 10 Ihe ,·ilIoge." ond th . y 

were sent W Mdontsone, wheT~ th~r wcre aecommodotcd in family houses, A, in Zwelibh.1, 

officials tx:llevcd thol the new environment in '>1dontsollC' would tx: conducive to their 

rehabilitation ond domestic ",orienlotion. Thus, unlike Duncon Villoj;~, fcmalC'-headed 

houschold.'! W~T~ o lloc~led hous"" ill th e new Ci,kei township ill the hope th,t tho:ry too would 

eventuotly cvolve Lnlo "proper nuclear familie, ", In throry, then officials and plonne" believcd 

thM the physi co l a.nd 'poNI ~nvironmenl of Ute 51/9 house siluated in a modem environmcnt 
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would ""rve to reform African outlooks and identihe<_ The Jog:ic of the Mda nl5a ne r",e\t\t,ment 

,che"", was thu., not 'imply to di,place Africans from the ,,"onomic centre of Il~st London ond 

ultimately to deny them South African citLze",hip, n<>r wa, it an exercise in "retrib~lisotionH; it 

wa. more .u btle and far-reachmg th,n thi.<. It was part of ~ broader scheme 10 re,n<>u Id An-icon 

sur;ectivily and identily in way, th~t were ~ppT(>pri~te and hmction..1 10 mOtwrni,ation r,,,,, 
Plates 9 &. 10). 

l! we ~ccepl th,1 ~p,rtheid urbon re,truct:1lring in East London w~_, not only roci al in 

character, bu! centrally modernisl in orienlolion, then it is necessary!o ~sk To wh~t extent did 

the forms of u rbanis m !hat emerBed in I )uncan Village ~,,,i ".jd~n!s~ne ofter relocation hillil the 

""p"-'tations of tf><. plan"",,) Did th"", areas develop ~lonB .imilor lin",,? Did they rome 10 

refl""t a new uni'-crsal, molc-<:entred urbanism tha! revolved around tf>c nuclear family? Was the 

soc;",1 ~",-i cuiturol dyn,mic tha! emerBed in th"", area , really '0 fundament~lly differenl from 

!h",! which h,d existed in Eas! &nkl Wh,1 h",PI"'ne<1 to tf><. older di,tinctions between Red and 

School and 10 the co,mopolitan influences th,1 swept throuBh tf><. I"o,t Hank in the 195O, ? In the 

discussion below I reflect on the", que,tions in ~n efforl!o a.~,e" tf><. impact of forced remonis 

and resetlle,nent on the mhan , ,,,ial fabric of the dty_' African residenti~lorea'_ 

Relocation and Blurred Identities: Md~nt,anc 

In the early 1970" the XhOSil il! T('WI! serie" which h",d ,Ireody ton" into ,e'-cral reprints, w~, 

updated to reflecl the changing situa lion in East u)ndm,- J)etween s.,pternl,." ond 'JovemM 

1970, the M,yers embarked on follow-up fieldwork in II-ldant,ane, where m~ny of their former 

interviewee< h.d ended up after relocation. For the Mayers, the main ~lm oi their follow-up 

re""arch w._' !o ~sse" whether Red cult:\ll"allife h~d survived the remov~ls. Their findinB' Were 

puhh,he<1 a' 0 post<;cripl to the 1971 edition 01 Ta",,,,,nen or Tribe,men. Two y~ars later, Pallw, 

who had been working on a ix)Qk on Xhoso Chri.tio"ity in Port !'lizabeth, aroo ,-isited 

Mdantsonc, where he condllcted , further survey rese,rch ""i h,cked down ,orne of the 

household, he had previously interviewed in Eo,t Bank. ' These findings were also publi,hed in a 

",,<:ond editi<>n of his book, which appeared in 1973. 

In c'Ondllcting this new work, both the Maye" ~nd Pauw relied on fieJd assi,tants whom 

they hod used during their original .tudi",_ The fieldwork w~, largely impressionjstic ond 

combined informa tion gleaned from interview., and ,,,,i~1 .urvey', with facts and Iig\lTe, 

,upplied by Bovernment officio Is. IV hile the \fayer., coneentro ted m~inly on the f~te of the Re(l..., 

9 Pallw surveyed 77 i'''''>ehold, in two ,ooes io Mdantso"e (r"U'" 1973: n) 
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Pauw trnlSed on U'e family str1leture and the cbonging socio-cultural orientation< 01 Mdan~nc 

townsl""'plc _ 

Both P.u,"" and the MayelS were critical of ap Mtheid resettlement in the city. Like many 

British and European scholars who challenged tbe irr\p~et of compTehen.ive modernisl planning 

in th •. ,e areaS, they applauded U'e ;my,-i""i aspeds of the Tesettlement hut generally lamented Ule 

social conseqilence-< of Ule forced removals, "'p"ci.l1y the loss of community and the breakdown 

of pr~exi.sting social ties_tO In Ea,t London, tbe 'hilogy re.eMcheTS "cknowledged that 

Mdanlsane created a healthier and mOre hygien;'- envimnment th~n th.t of the overcrowded Ea,t 

Iklnk whcre the housin g .'\(>ek w"s in ""OT condition and garbage lillcred tlw str""ts. They also 

rem'Tkcd On the plea,u re th.t m.my Tciocotcd familic, de.ived lrom the spaciou,ne<;s and r;reater 

privocy olfcred by their neW lour-m(lmed bome •. The hou.cs were said to be "dec-ent and .""Iid". 

and Pauw (1973: 209) ~I", noted that thc larger residential plots allowed famlIie_. to ,tart keepinG 

L"-,Tden, in their backyard_. , It w~. ~ development he fell that not only provided household, with 

~dditio"" I resources, bu t addeJ ~ ern. rmmg .,emi_ rUTa I. r;",dcn-vill~Ge fccl of the new towruhip, I L 

On th. other h~nd, thcre werc .Iso m ony "'peets of the )'ldanl5ane re-hoil.,ing ,.-heme 

that Ule,", authoTS disoppToved 01, The first was the absence of adcquate employment and 

conummity facilitie, fOT I(>cal re, iden\!;, Unemployment levels in Mdanlsane (a lthough not 

enumeratcd) were soid to he VClY bigh - interviewees complained that "here we are withoul 

employment". "we are .,tarvinr; bere" (M.yer 1971: 3(2)- The,e prohlem' '""ere compounded by 

the distance of the township horn the job markct in East l'mdon .nd the rising cost of trflIlSport, 

which remained hiGh Jespite st.te wbsidi"'tion (Swilling 1987; al.o ,ee Plote 10), Behind thc 

new I.,actc of suburban re_'pe<-tability lay real h ord'hip ~nd ",lYerty, which .... ~. lar gre.ter thon 

~hat they rn.d encOimtered in the olJ h st B~nk l(>cotion,n On e 01 the con'''''Iuences of thi' 

situation, as the / ... 1.ye" noted ~' th~t thc level of crime and violence increased dramatically in 

Mdanlsane, G.ngs of unemployed youth. roamcd the s!reel>!' "(T)!>" rule of the /"' /" element 

aiter nightfall i, genemlly mOTe hir;btcninG thon it evcr wa, in Duncan Village, Even vigorou, 

men rarely d ore to venture out at night" (Mayer 1971: 298), In l"ldan\!;""e, they arglJed, 

"boredom, poverty and alcohol encouroge thugGery and crime" (ibid.), Pauw claimed Ulat crime -and g""gsterism wo, ex.ceTb~ted hy thc a b, ence 01 adequ.tc policinG_ He indimted thal, while 

10, A cl ." ic Brili '>!) sociological Criliqu< of cornprehen,ive planning i, pro.-ided in Y O\ln~ and Wilnl(~ ' s 
(1957) urhan elilnography "" BClhnal Get"" in t.ondon; for a ' imil.r analy,i, of lh o r"trucling of 
wOTking clas, di,tric" in Mjddbhr(xJgh , 0< Glas, (1948), hyklT (1998) provid<, a general overv;'w 
of (hi> gonro of work, 

II. For full<r dj",,,,,,,,on, ,ee "la~or {I 999: 47 ()7) Oil th < cr .. lion of !:w<iil>ha to",,,,hip outsido of King 
William', Town 

12, According 10 Reade,- (1 %0: 61 6") apprmimatoty gO % of m<n and 36 % of w("rnen wore ~ mployed 
in th o East Bank l(lCation in 1954 
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I'bte Ill: Md.",,,,,,,,,. Photo '\0 •• 00 .. " trw:: new :'>1/9 h<,u= d .. slEred a' ''''Iki th~ Md~ntluno: 
COmllWI\JIy C...tJ", w hi'" Ph",,, ~J. tr.dlu tes the locaLion of !he ne,," Lownship ."I.n"" to the"' 
u,"'" ,..,nIE" of LasL 1..oruJ0Il and KIng WUU.t.01ilOW" . 
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th" rdocation pr",CL'" itself w"" hi~hly bureaucratic and lightly controlled, p''Ople """e I.,.~dy 

left to fund lor th"m,dv~", once they had I>een allocated their new hou,",,, (Pau w 1 9'7'3: 214), 

TIl<' new urban environmenl was also ,.,en 10 lack key faditi,"" meh as proper "hops, 

school, and plac", for cnte,tainment and recrealion. The Ie". shop, thot did exi,t only carried a 

limited ran~c 01 ~ood, "nd their ,helves we", reportedly "often "mpty" (ibid.), n,is offereei 

opporlunHies lor some residents 10 rUn informo] ,h,1" from tfwi' hom,,, to supplement their 

income, but H also denieei residen!>; ace",", 10 tf><> wide ,a"!..", of s/1oP' "nd businesses in the city 

The l\-layers (1'17l: 2<19) note thol iT1 \fdan!>;ar,,, the,e w",,, con,.,quently few oppnrhmiti", fm 

residents to ""iia);" iT1 "a kiT1d 01 vicario", participation in Ihe shiT1)' complex wOl"ld 01 the 

whites', Pauw, on tfw oIh"r hand, was more upbeat, suggestin); Ihot dc'p'''' th" lack 01 ,hops in 

Meiantsam; Joc"l r,,,,idcnt, nevertheless remained fa,hion and sty Ie "fH"cious: 

Judging by the women's fasllklm, Ihe c:ultu ral "ariety in l\·jdonl!ian<' is no less than it waS 
iT1 EMt London twelvc y"ar. a~o_ The same long-eslablisheei dress of Red worn,,,, from 
the country - large woolkn turbans, Jon); skirts, shawls around th" shouldcrs, ~al'm''''1!i 
1;",1 around the wo1st-. as 0 si!,'" of r"'<1""t, and rouiih l>a1'l' f<""t _ is ,lill there, wIllie Euro
,-\merica fashions of tf><., h,t dccade, like miniskirts, slack> and modern sh""s, have 
appeared at the oIher end, Black and brown wigs in Weslem aT1d Afro ,tyle" art, another 
od,litlon (1973: 211), 

fk oi,o poinled out thai olei rffreatlonal, ,,>cial ond cnterbiT1mcnt aehvitic, wer" also re-

['hc musical "OmpaT1K.", which feature""- promiT1(,nt/y in East London, are gradually 
becoming aclive in "·ldantsane, but more holli; are neeeieei if they 0'" to flourish, Sp<><tiT1ii 
acti,-itics are als.o i[l<:reosmr;, The fi"t ottempt to off,,, a ",gul"r (jlm show in the 
community hall ha, "e"" abandoned (1973; 2(6), 

lk'pile Pauw's optimism, th" truth of the mailer is tholnfH'" of tfws"acti\'iti,,, wc"' "ver 

recreoled with the ,,,me intensity, ,">cial influence and impact a, before. 1 ... \ usk !,'Toul'" did U"" tf><., 

new community hall in Mdanlsane, and bami members fmm DUllCan Vill Ar;e travdk,,1 there for 

performances, but these occurred infrequently and were nol supported a, they hod been in E"t 

Bonk. Music ta,les also changed and there were few new groups 10 replace the old ones, TIle 

collapse of the Boy Scout movement. the Welsh lIigh School choir ond the frequent ,treet musical 

porades, which haei b",,,, a fealu", of Ea.t Bank life, also played a role. The ,-i"ront rur;ny ,L""" of 

thc old io::otion was also never rffreated, os ruii\r,' quickly lost iifOuml to ,ace"", which wa, now 

l",ing p,dern,J omongst the youth, The only 'port, codc thot trav"lhf well was boxin~, whl:h 

\",come entr<"~)Ch"d in the schools. The Internotiflnol IJoxin); Club from Duncan Villag" "]'0 

,!arled up again a, the GoMen Gloves Boxing Club in Mdant"ne in the 1\)(,0s, and undeT new 
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leaaelrshJlp Drocluc:ea some .. .IU.o;;;.u'"" .. In 

and 

H":n.,,,vhnv u .. I""'""".. Dlocame a nal001W 

in current 

In relation to cultural the l\II",v"",,.., 

... "h ........ a and l:m:!-SlCVIE!S those 

I-' ......... t";;. more bec:awle of a rh, .... "."" own ... UJu .......... '5 ................ i ... ,.1 realitiA:!S he 

cultural orientations of permaneJltly url1lanised and nPr_f' . .nn tanrU..liies in 

at now 

aaJtlerenc:e to male inilliation aDliontmt 

COllIOO1:1OO cOIrtmiltment of 

more inseaue and now actIVeJlv 

unswltaiinab1e in new IDl'lm!milo. 

reIlno,raJs were in a bttre8IUcrat1C 

manner, no COlrolS8llCe of 

new location. 

was done to lZ1nl'lkhaua npltw(ll'iC:lil. Secc)ndtly, 

made it lZ1nltlJ(hmta roommates to 

tOtU'-I'OOjmea noUJges were isollab.:!d 

sure, in some new n01WJeS, ............ V'L ...... 

rent out rooms to "",.rnl1">C AV' . .uUU restriction seven 1I"IIAnnll"" 

scale 

13. For asocial 
Gloves&: 

never 

~GI~~~' __ in Duncan Mdantsane see OamllTWllna and 
UlSjF:)arc~n. 21 March 2001. 
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class 

;ler2Vlnell. nurses 

in 

new deve.l,oplillents was a 

"Red cOllfidlenc:e":, as access 

to edtlcation was mcreasmgly 

to eJnE!rge as ilumlwane mli~l"aUv. or 

were nellthE9' nor ..... " ....... "" -to 

In his Mdlanltsalle rE~'ll'dtt, Pauw 

idenW1ed as a 

reS4em:h in 

areas were leIlnaJ.e-.r:leaaecl., 

COlnn1ten1ted on 

new hOlllSE!holds 

common in East the 

were prE!pared to classify unmarried 

Pauw 

reInaJle-Ilea.aea hou!reholdts in M(:laIl~me were much 

in East some mc)th,el'S aU()Caltea llo'llSE~ next to 

Pauw COlldlldE:!S 

UnlmlJllrnlE'" women 

14. ; .. ~ .. , .... m"no cultural indicator melrltioned 21I) in relation to in the 
townsDm was the ten(lenc:y hOllJSeholld heads to communicate with ancestors who 

were their ... a1!rilelin rather 
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ReI~ett:leInerlt and Sodal DiffelieIlc:e: Duncan 

One the inbiguling aspects 

East LoU,UU,,,,.u,, 

SU(:ce!CI.E!G in 

Witn011t an rMJHU'''U vu ... , .......... u'". 

mnvAt1 to Mdlanltsarte and West 

East LoU.' ..... ", .... i1111'1lnO' in were 46 in 
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"n.utl, Iv it is lm'N'llrhil'r'lt to note new uuncsm was COllSicier'ablly more 

MQlmtsilme. In 

mama:~IneJlt in East LAlJ,'U""'U to was 

nntnrid"l1Jl'Ilv rt!Dflessive and infiervenltiorUst in its mama;gelneJlt In 

Duncan 

nangllIlg "' .. ".11..,'1'1 on 

re!'iC1!eI\tial zones in ''h. __ .. _ " ... , ...... L-:secnon was 

and it was here """ ...... n, .. I<' .. and cuJ,tural C1'Vl1.amic of the old lociatio.n survived the 

In""mI>O~t In 

was not meant to 

a 

same amount 

perception that 

attention to 

locati()n were houses next to 

' __ "..11(\1"1 CC)nstimited a tralruntlonAl 

nor 

to 

C~leCtion and its 

were A1"1"AT'''7IIlIl'I in cOltnpact rows. 

In L-84ecticm, 

in ............... "' .... V.II •• m<> lVlIJreOVle.r 

MClanltsane. It was 

area. It was a 

to same 

extent as in Mc:laJltsame, ..... :;cui ..... as one fn1m1I"1' East 

locati(>n in our me,utt'lS. we were 

to her. AlthOllfm C-:sec:tio,n was 

old 

C-section nn-!tWill!<!. 

It was cramt>ed 
But we were 
h .. lni.."o- out 

IS. This estimate was ....... "".' .. '" 
1960s and 

lociilticm rE!CalJeC1 that 

the tOVllnsh,iD sl:lpertnten<lent 

AltJllOtlgn we an 

she at 

the 
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Between us we a 

seJ)arliltec1" sometimes 

...... J" ...... ,"'" were SU1PPcJSed to move into onl!-rCIOJl'lecl 41"''''''''''>;;, some hOUSE!S were 

C-s:ed:ion was reflecb:!d in 

As Banzi 

Banzi of 

cow into the into their 

concrete Over the w~ekend, 

Banzi 

But tnll'TI"II''I' 

1970s 

transit .... v.""""''''. 

ght:ered the cow . It was events 

crime to rise 

in C-lsectioln, as 

COInn1len11ed. on 

crime rec::aIIle 

stories were 

a'l'll'1vll'orl in M(18l1ltsane. 

peopJle il ... "'"",", on 

....... ", ... 110 in the 

in C-section 

unemplc'ynleIlll As an area, L-I!reCtlon was QeJ:n1E!Cl were 

considE!recl to 

undesiralbleg" .111 

16. 
17. 
18. 

were 1I'YUn ... AL 

Sep1:emb'er 2000. 
SeJ:.telIlber 2000. 

c:llSC;US!lion of 
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were to 

one 

structures. 

The 

as 

Here were 

mode:ni!lim" came 

urtlaniism in 

to raise In 

access to 

estates Duncan 

new estates were 

................. ;u. on 

modeJD .",,"',n .... "" .... residence. In 

a 

area was 

social 

surrounded. 

to 

in se.me 

domesti(jty fl!m,Pl'crPl1 as residents 

anew 

its 

ho1ilSeS, new 

atb:!mllitecl to 

mc)ved into 

to trmslate ..... n'.,""'1'n consumerist 

in 

new .. ",,,,,,,,, ... mocleJn funtishlings and app,HanlCe5, 

To 

it on-site eledrici1ty in uuncsm V.II ....... 

COII01Jl'ed ",,"",.,;hirm on 

financial means to 

neiJd\l:x>u:rh()()(1s. As a 

elec:tricity. But at 

Pl'E~TirlLfC instead to invest in 

A ...... nl11r....... mooeJn .ldbChen 

main rec:ention room .... +,.. ......... 1 visitors. In Duncan ....,."'''''11 .. now sellQ01n 

door 

and sat in .k1tl:nen. It was ",UJ."'-:W and furniture saleslnen., one woman ex])laineci, 

on 
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was 

nri,nrilv area 

new now 

a 

to 

on an The 

or on occasicms 

a 

to 

ex21Jitglerated in Duncan 

was rec:oo§titutEd 

It was not a 

atbm.tion was 

on 

were 

to 

means it was, hnWfllVfl>r - a 

were 

loclClticm were c!earea 

were spE!df1lcalI:y desiJlmEd 

pUJrchased on 

SmIDIl!:-room renumled a 

cOlnplebed, it was a 

dYlMDUCS seen in 

was ... 4>1 .. ",,>11 to 

transJtoTmll'!d into fUI1CtI,OIllU 

allo,\\rmll ccmsumers to 

was 

more 

street 
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street was more 

street 

context 

street as a 

to the were not 

to 

as new 

across 

sense of 

a in their new 

at the 

But it was not 

in the new 

East Bankers 

were in the 

our recreation 

at the to 

citizens 

with 

to 

to the 

women in 

As Mrs 

own than 

not 

the 

access to 

Bantu 

with 

our sorrows - it is 

in 

the 

in 

the 

was not a 

- it was a 

to 

to the state 

I 

that more 

and 

CrE!8.'Oi!!Q a sense 

the J:"e8.COCk, 

tol'lmJ!lJIUD in the 1990s 

As 
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to resist went 

pursu:ed careers overseas, 

idelrttities were reclonsjtruc:ted new .hOUSln2 estates 

to 

ide:lltitiles to 

now 

access to 

to connect 

Yet 

20. 

in 

neight)Ourhoods was pl'E!di(:atE~ 

relolCab!d. to 

new ... v, .......... '" estates were Sedtion 10 

as a were defined 

enuergE!d. was maJ~.ke<.111v diiffel'ent 

.......... , .......... bI'lC'io,OTlrlUl,d!ll toj;~etltler in new neil2b.oo11.U'.tloo>ds, "'lIt~UrI'T"'" 

was no hh'IW'1'iin 

toJ!:etller to create new 

bec::aII1le more PaJoolial and tocused on 

identillies in 

contact 

certain 

de'lIel,opllllents across 

un8:gesin continue 

in h01JSir112 estates DeC:amle 

reslaents in 

........ , ....... 41 Clre8ltea prlJbliems .. not to 

it ....... " ...... 'u to 

2001. 
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emers",,,,,, of a working d"", as they remained foc".e<! on their rural resf'Omibilioc'S, fly the 

mid-1%os, th~ t~"d"""y n/ workCTs 10 exit Ih~ city at will hod""", r,rcally dimini.,h~d by tighter 

labour law, and .-tricter ,,,,,,h,,)I, on mobilily (Atkin,,)n ·19'JI). This m~o nl thai workers hJ Ic,," 

room to man"""Vr~ oT1d that th<-~T inlerests bffam~ increasingly firmly focus~'<I on issu~s such '" 

was''', oV~Ttime pay and workinr, wndilions. This tr~nd r",,-,lt~d in the rise nl labour unioni.'m 

in Ii",t London in the 1970" which slarted mod.,,;tly in the carly 197()s but goined mom~ntum as 

the dC'Cade wore nn (Hirsch &. Green 1983). '1'1", i",r~,,"ing .s"'Tlivene .. of African work~r., in the 

cily cnlminal<Od in a WaVe of .trik~s in t~ lak llJ70s ond corly 1980s, which brought th~ motor, 

food a"d t~xtik industries in th~ city to. st.ndstill (d. Swilling 1987), 

In thi.. I"'rioJ of labo"r unrest it was ncY~Tthclc," ""jdcnl thai dear division.' ~xisted 

bctv.·ee" the migra"t and I"'rman~"tly lLTb.nised scf,menls nf the Alricon working class in East 

London. Th~ caulious approach of migrants to muons and std"" action Was indicati1i~ of th~T 

diff~r"nl .-ih,alions and ~xperie~lC€s of urban lift, in th~ township si""" the 1960s. In 1%4, when 

the bulk of thc mban working cIa", wer~ ""ing shifted inh) family housrng ~'St.te., scvCTal 

thousand mir,r.nls wcrc alhx:ated tn be<! 'p.''-'S in the new muni"ipol ho,tel, in Vu<x.n VilLlge. 

11,e ",,",,' hostel compk"", housed .pproxim.t.,]y twn Ihnu,and migr.n Is (= l'l.te 11). 

In th~ I).ho.,kl, two grou!-" of migrant>; came to dominak: the Bhaca migrant>; fmm 

,,·jount Frcre .nd the Gc~l~k. migrants from Ke~llani. Most of th~ Bhaca men accommoJared in 1-1-

hoslel worke<! fm th~ II1l1nicipal s,,,verage <kparhnent. Other townslup resident, saw thdr work 

as dirty, me~lial and of v~l)' low st.h,", ,'''' one m.n pointcd nut "No-one cl.~ eX"cpt th~ llhaca 

would hmch it." As a res"lt there was hardly any competition for this work, allowing Bhaca 

migr.nls In ('(>mpl~tely dominak Ihis niche in the job market. Between 1959 and 1980, th~r~ were 

.Iw.y. at l~",t '150 Bhaca migrants in th~ IJ.-h051el complex. Similar numbers 01 Gcal~ka migrant' 

from K~"'l:ilni .L,n stay~d in th~ host~1 on a continuous basis over this period. They wer~ 

emplny~d at E • .st London'., Model Vairy, which hod a slanding nTdcr with the municipalily for 

15 hostel bloch from 1%S to 1%7. The d.iry only ",(mired work~rs from th~ K~rrtalli di8trict, 

and like the munkip.1 scwcr.g~ ,,"ork, dairy work was wid~ly regarded in the towrrship as low

paid, undesir.ole .nd dirty - best I~ft to migrants. ConstrucHon and other workCTs on shorl 

contracts in the city fill~d the remaining blocks in B-hoslcl. 

Migr.nts living in B-hostel wcrc olso ..,gref,. t<-Xl from th~ r~.'t of th~ lownship p<>puiatim, 

bc<",'lSe th~ complex was fence<! . nd zuard~d arrd pla"~d urrd~r curfew, which pr~v""ted 

mif,ro"ts from I~aving the cnmplcx .1 rr'ght. [;;:,b,,,,,j" (headmen) structure. wer~ pul in pia"" 10 

police the hostel and make sure thol ho,tel ""mle,, did nnt So oul. To minimi..e int~raction with 

other lownship r~sidenls, .ervic~'S and entertainmcnt WCT~ provided inside tf.., ho.skl _ workers 

had acC<-'SS to 1,-"" "oal and a boxr hol1 in the compl~x. ']']'" I.ck of fr~~dom and mobilily 
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rj~r-. 11: Thr No:w Wulldng CI ai.!' J~\uto 32, d"Pt<Ls a w~rur on tho ~op !lou< In tho: nrwly c\~rI><mi .. d 
1",,1_ inJu>:u.' pi til( 1~ 1'00'1")3, Porl, ai l ui C\igJ;mt W"'~ ~ in Jl.-h""kl; 1964. J1>otu:U, Wm~crs in tho.
.a",·~ rrol ' huhlSuy_ 

.. , 
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n-nlostJel JItlg1~anlts meant on tm¥nl!ihiD "nut-.... e< to run .. ,TH ...... 

and to Dmrchase items at HCl.WE!Ver. over wE!eklen(lS some workers manaJ~ 

L-sectlon and to Clllnblrid,~e 

asa 

as transit 

the 

two 

coast Most 

near 

and 

areas 

a 

interaction residents. But 

was not 

across 

own soccer 

In 

from wider circuits in 

a 

milrrAlrit 'l/iirorlc:ers to 

19608 association was 

SU1PJX)m!d n,'i01ranit!ll in various 

out amlucfUlYa, and to attend iseti 

ont!-rCIOJIleCI structures 

same as 

to 

cleared out and the was 

came to 

as 

in 

as 

in 

not set 

to same extent as was 

some 

it 

to 

uu.u.~"" in MC>Wlt 

in mClniltoriing CWltolnaJ~ issues in town and 
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M""l1""V was to 

occasion in ClOllAte!Cl ten 

one 

oxen to 

tenCleJ1CY in 

to 

AlV,,, ..... "" C4JntintleCl to stress 

term ""'-'''"'~'" no 

was increasingly 

more o-o:>1""':I"'ir 

""'f,"',... • ..-I Slpec:ific:allLy to ....,."'nll ... 

connectiolilS. EiUli4:!l' rE!tenmoes to identilties were !'>u ..... uu,'}' I'4~pl;ilced 

came 

I 

were appalreJ1itly 

attenticm to rural reliati'l.res. 

19605 

which entreI1:ChE!<l 

location were reJlnar'kalblv 

were out 

areas, as P",IFfp,rvi lip , was 

a common set 

to 

gcalekas tenllet1 to 

in 

into 

were 

common at 

'U"'V"",, to hOlllSes occ:UPlect 

at variOlllS times in 

contexts. For ins;wlce, 

charadter1!!ltics to 

were 

and 

was of 

sectiOllS 

location 

mlllSic scene, 

in 

to 

and 

21. 

22. 

disc1ussicm olF mi,graJnt &s:sociiations in the 

........ tlu ..... and is 

23. 
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Cleputattons to 

Wit:h01Jt Cll.1Sbom I was now 'IAri,I1 ... I!v alDDlted to 

no res.pec::t 

cna,D'D1!:r, I 

19605 

iCleIltity poJjltiCS in 

was essentia.lJLy a 

i'Olr'II~truil''fjllIU new men 

location. I sUgJitE!Sb!d 

Duncan , .... ~~

m'\lVNlhil)s were ., ......... " ...... 

construction 

loaltiOl!'lS in 

creation 

plaJrmitlg rE!2Urle al1op,ted in 

atbemipted to use housIng as a means 

unril2l"DUr'IInll'!d nl.nn1rt'O' n'fllldliil"il" set out to create two siIIli1ar, 

rnn,ri"'l!"1"1 1Aror:kin,IZ-c::1aI!1S communities lIIP1'Vi1'lIU 

a 

secure 

two areas, Mciarltsl;me 

p.uticipation in 

eIl4:01l11asted a hl111r'rina 

...v,nl~r.....t into 

in lIIntlUll1'1I'" were no 

nellthE9" clomplE!teiV one nor 

rl .. , ... lv mwnsmen or trttJeSl!D.elt1., 

resource 

retreat into 

24. Ibid. 

m trallSj;onn into a .IUJ1.1Y-JI.lQ1XICU 

iUll::J:UUIU1L In Pauw 

ind.ustries in in 

diffe~ent communities . 

"" ...... ,. ..... access m 

such as 

were 

economic 

in 
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dialnetilicaJlly Ot'~ed. idlentilties in not OV!i9"-(Ulilwn 

identilties were 

more recent re51e8.lrch into in East ............. v .... .M1lru:1ey 

COlldlWDC)n8 IlrrlVea at 

In 

tenillea to project Mdanl!lal1e experiE!I1Ce onto 

communities 

I suJt:lte8t a s.Iig!lltly ditlrerent dVlrwrlic elnerged in 

was not chiU'lillctelrisEd 

was not an UD.dittel'enllialted 

dynamili:S. In 

networks. But 

nO\lSU1LJt area 

locatiCltn was retllinE!d as 

it was not 

neij~bo\U'lItOOlcls too. In 

......... , ....... :u. Z:iplllUD.:l:aI\a, I SURgest that 

new 

nOllSlrlJt estates 

results as resiidenlts access to elIiIDlc)V11neltt 

lrUlllCUlng mCltdeJl'lWlm" adl1e"iTed some 

Mdanb;ane resl:denlts 1G' ........ eu, to 

mWllCil)a] hlosteJs. In 

was de!DgIlea to .. n'· .............. a reconnection 

riD'U"I'lihil'ri as a 

enb:enched as miJl:nmits iIllcre,lSirlgly 

new Duncan VlIll .. " ... 

one 

tol'lmsltlip.·idEmtity PC).I.1tlli:S in 

it was PI'E!CiSe1y 

ditiel'lent "native 

I 

Dec::aIrle sites 

to 

rlU'aI areas to 
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to its Faustian 

traces 

were ef:fiectiivellv 

aVn81TUC' was not 

the restrictions on ina 

In new Duncan 

were now to consumer Lewis 

stores a 

sameness in estates. 

to 

were 

zones, out 

was via were 

street to as 

wives on men their 

as autonomous 

In the next to trace 

in I 

in 

in the 1985 to 1995. 
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U"" __ came to an abruDt 

Front activist 

............ , ....... era in Duncan 

VUILIICU. Democratic 

numerous S1)E!eCllleB delivelred promirlleilt ANC 

abrlosl,helre at was POllUOWV 

rmn:-r01n.ea in On aniiviT1lu in Duncan 

into 

l)E!l)Dlle. irlc1uldirlJll: an IH-mo!llttl-oJ.d 

ovember 1952. Spt.tm!d on now 

1. The infcmnaticm PI'Csellted here was supplic~ Mtetelele Joe Jordaan and MalDdisi 
group at DVRA offices em 14 
were at the Truth 

1995. Further accounts of the events 
East in 1997. 
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over into spo>raalC irlcic:lLenlts 

on thrC)U~;hOl1t 1985 ultimaltelv ............... .., ... ,"" .... to 

HmP1'oPnc'V in effE!d:i\relv aIDCOUIlltea to an acl<:nmwledgement 

UUIIpu:=r, I col1lSid,er 

fnlArnJllhin was 

racially--debermiined moc:lLerniiSt planning, to an 

creation 

citizen - were .... ~"n .. llr<>A re<I.etiJleo. in resJ)O]tlSe to new .. L10, ........ 

I dOC:umlent in llJ ............. a 

aec:::mllJ,n to 

ettE!Cb.'\rely reslllltE!d in a ... .." ... .., ......... yutJ ............... '... bc&wleen 1984 

a.Lu:;; .... L1 to 

in to 

instances 

In 

in 

... h·· .... t.' .. ·IC)CUSe5 on 

East ....."" ...... ' ... d111l'il11lit 

lOnlOl,rthori'" state ........... ,..;, .... set out to 

... u .............. ,. modeJnisim" in 

chalptEtJ', I exp.lore 

state 

DVRA 

section, I 

one 

pre-rel1ocaltion East POl~t-IlIParthleid Duncan i!lIJ'C'UAIL attention 

to stn.1ct1ll'al smwannces in as 

economic cOInpc)sitlion tmlmshiD betWeE~ the 19905. 

on dOlrneitic 2f()UtIS social relatic)11IS in Duncan in 
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1'1.10 12: I: u!\C"" Vill.ge M."".><:Tc, A-'!f'u" 198~ . [hot", ,.;, .he \.,~ ~ .iUfott "" .". C Ir. tl.~ .... akc 0{ 

the Au,;u.t""t.; I'IK'h>:'>Ii. ia\o.,. al tto ~ b~ .,.l O!<'ic ti.;}ll d:nc fi,·~ ~ , :!lrhun ~""'I I:\"..:lIn 

Vitl_g<Ol "~j",,, . 
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tn~ 1WII, .nd highlights .,ome ollhe , ocial .nd economic mnsoquences of tbe", dis.sters for 

I"'''''''hip residents. 

This .n.lysis.ffi lh<, 5C["'C lor a discussion of my initi,l ob.""vatiom and imp""";ons,, 

, fi"ld_workr [",I"ring [)uncan Villase in llJlJ5 ,lmost fmt)" yca", ,fter U,e Trilogy re_'Carrhers 

had left. In view of tlw droillatic )Xllitical and s,>ri,l ch.ng"C'! that characlerL,ed th~ decade prior 

to Illy arrivru, I Sp""ulalc to whal exlent the cultural dyn.mics of Ihc new Duncan Village of Ihe 

19'1'O-l had con,e to rellect Umse of Ihe (lId loc.tion 01 tfle 19X1s: Was Ihere .ny ""idence to sUAA"st 

tnal R,,,-l ,nd Schoollife--.tyle, amI identitie, had ",...,nwrged with th" nlTal influx of u.., 'l'lBlls? 

H,d the 3Chiev"me~lt of political fr""dom in the 'l'J'JOs brClUg"ht ,bout, rcnewed inte-,,,,I and 

en~ag=ent with cosntopolilan cllJlural influenc",? IIow did mil.'r~n~ rclate to Ihe youth., thai 

now ruled the township? Did Illen and Women adapt diffcr"ntly to the social and political 

chan~cs of the 1980, .nd 1WOs? ,II nd whal did il re.lly mean to live in , "lificroted zone" in a city 

that had bccrt SO profoundly morl[,J hy apartheid planning! 

These arc .'ome of Ihe questions that inform my diocussion in Ihc final ,,,,,tic,,, of u.., 

eh'pler, where I rdlect on issues of identity amI cultu"l chang" in Duncan Village in th" 1'1'111." 

Th" argLL"",nt I develop here is thai, whil" divisi,,"s ba",d on urban and rural identiti.,,; ling["'-M 

on in the [)uncan Villag"c of Ute 1990s, th~ towmhip ,,,,,, ch".c!erisM by other ,ocial division, 

and cleavages, notably tho,." ha.'Cd on ~cnder and generational idenliLies. In concluding Ihe 

ch'pl"r, J highlighl dilfcren;:es betw,,,,,, you!h, migrant, ,nd women as ,ocial calegori"., with 

divergent inte,,·~ts, economic profiles and i<k,ntily politics that ""Iuirc further historical amI 

elhnngraphic investigation, 

R~ b~l1ion, lnfhv< and Rc---dcvelopmenl 

The political tid<, in DUllcan ViIIag" h.d a lrcady begun to tllrn in tllc carly 19811s wilh a series of 

crippling" strib" in the molor, foot! and te:xli~, indu.,tri[" (Swilling 1<lR7). Tlu, L''-owin~ coruid"'tee 

of cily work"" in Ch"lI""gill~ their employers was translated into growing civic octivism and 

political aWar"IIeSS inside Duncan Village itself, In 19B2,. residents boycotted 111" "h:h,,". for a 

new Compo (Dullcan Village) Comnunity e"uncil (Geq and gav" th~ir SlL ppmt 10 the old anti_ 

rClllov,l, commili1'e, wIllch now transform"d ils"lf in!o the [)VRA. By 1'11>-1, 111" [)VI~A w,., w"ll" 

organi",J ,nd opposed to the devdopm"nt ag"nda of the new GCe, which m.naged u.., 

to""nship in partnership " .. itilihe East Cape [)ev"Iopmenl Board (ECDB), [)VRA and ib-l p"litic.l 

allies, the United n""o",.hc Front (UDI-') ~nd the ;\!Tican " ational ConL'ress (ANC). rei"cted the 

Gompo ToWT1 councillor, as "puppels" of the whi!e sble and urged township residents to resist 

"" 
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de'\lreIopm.ent SCb.emle5." To p'\fn'I'_C op):lOSiltion to 

'in'l:tih,I:Pd a rent bm'l'ott WU:nllilU'll'e structures 

was not 

......... '.., ............ res:istUl<:e to interventions 

UU"'-"""", in 

In mountmg resistance to gov'emmeJnt struCli:Un!!S, 

lJe,relopm1ent, ann,oUIllCed in 1984 

fOl\cibltv remove to Mdanblane 

announcement was 'intP'l"'l'\-''-1 as a 

instittltinlg a rent hml't'n'tt 

in Duncan 

as 

to 

area, was one 

arrivaJs soon 

on vacant 

section as 

In 

over 17 000 11 

conservative estimate. 

over 50 000 

areas to 

were 

more 

now stelPJ)E!d 

muructpal tenants 

was meant to reJ;'Ull.c;e 

was its 

as a transit 

into this area, new 

its 

as 

was 

a 

a 

estimates at 

80 000 In 

in than 10 
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In Duncan to was to 

own to DVRA or area committees to 

a site. It was 

In Duncan street 

sites in 

on asa were 

street committee to 

areas to 

tenants. were 

erection was not was 

to on it 

was a 

even on out 

new in tenants 

to on 

rrnl'lltr,nl over 

sm:!et-'leveJ civic re],reseItta1IlVt!S, 

sites into m1.Jlltl··,holl.1Se:.holld were semi-

communities ... ..,."' ..... , ....... to street colnm,unlues, 

in tum con,Um:le to DrotadleI' political communities act in unison 

state. 

At CUsdpliruuy structures were set in 

iAJI.llU'-'1U. dilsseilt to dOlrneitic dislP11ties as 

,holl.1SehOJ!d patr:aar.chs was llnldermlillE!C:I as senior men 

the'lllSelvces lliilVU11Z to 

what to to rent 
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tenants. 

consumer OO'IT('()tt. 

in 

Duncan 

Duncan 

new .... ,,'VUJu .... settlements nn!'<n~d 

been so n ... ""'~114I>1"1r 

wives or not 

areas. It was 

tOlVlllShiD to move 

on western notions 

., ..... "" ... "" ... a new SOtClO-8t)atm 

to an increasin:RIV 

to re-emer~:e in 

rnnQiT'l1,rh>'l1 Duncan as a site 

- was 

areas. 

U\F..IJC£I:lI, but 

was 

But as 

in Qedsilve action 

new 

"".,,, .... 1,....... were 

little to .......... u, ...... ' .... 

own res,pe(:tat)ililty sUJ>en,on'l:y to what 

Minutes 
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voice of as it in 

disp,lace:men.ts. In situation in 

political situation was 

MiTli"dll''1' _ aJrmOtUDlced in paJ'liaJnerlt 

relocate in Mdlan1lsaIle 

of cOllgestioln in loc,aticln were now 

Business 

tin,,.. .. fiin.,, R2 u.w ............ construction 

... n1",u~.1'k.rt into houses. Stu'\1'tlu 

Mr Peet 

.. 1"I, ..... ,.tii ... ." of Duncan to /llUlIUllllll'C 

000 "",rlnll ... 

restore 

permaneJlt roots and tlIeC:OIIle 

DiSJ~atc'h, 13 1.111n'·I:l1'V 

disoelled fears that would still be 

was to sinlatE!d near 

100 000 reslClenlts of 

This armounceJnent was twmI1lec1 

of a new llUUU.1C""i.JUlIl:lIC hOUJsin.il! estate to west of Duncan 

an 

state to plalcalte Duncan 

whowan'lli"'i:lI 

munic,pal tenants. 

re51aents was soon undeJrm:inE!d 

for new de1{elC)PlneJlt 

lCli.1Ut:U~ refused to 

rn"n ... '1i1 to court in 

such 

f'n .. ,,..ihllu removed to 

as 

m()vll"'l'II in to evict 

case 

Dispatc'h, 25 cmmcil nl'Cl!1iriPd to 

3. This theme is .. ", ... ,In ... ·" in 
here. 

its for 

demil in the next .. h,,'rrt .... and will therefore not be dealt with in any 
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ULlUUllU '1'.n .. ,.....,. to SU4:ceed, at 

move, and in ."'TI,.."""" 

centre in an 

in vin'l~ clashE!B at 

to area. 

12 000 tollms:hiD l1:l5),uen.lS mtal'ched to 

anew 

raInpl!l.ge in 

to}:'plE!d in a 

UlSpatC:h., 15 $-"--J 

VlO.lenc:e and protest that 

news 

and dozens 

scu,ttled. In 

brt:ghtly in an in 

VtlIA.,,,,, not to 

""""""u"'~ a dec:adle 

lOll'-C<>St, AU ............ hn111V!JIiI were erected 

"'1'W'I,ia"," was over, as a to'llmsJhiD pllmrled 

now houlSed a t'OlpwiilUlJn appiroa.c.hJtng 100 000. ;:'lUIICU 

a fuller disc~USSiion 
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l8.lCl-011t streets hOUlSeS. In two most delSe.ly-!letI:led 

areas -

kllolmetJre. In ord~erly street 

Welt'e pac:ked f.()2e~tnE!1' a metre ~twf'f"T'l 

Welt'e pJannE!d to 

acc:ommcldate one malEi!-lIlea(lect nu~::1e2U' 

some 

w>1'lnritpt1 that thelt'e Welt'e 5083 baC:kvlUd sWTollmdinll; the 

mumOlpal dwelliJrun; in JIJ ..... , ........ 

pplfoximately two tuo .. ·""", ... .rII 

to 

was more secure 

In ........ ,if., ....... ...t a hOlllSehoJ,Q ." ..... : .. ,.'" 

one unde,talam ttlb!!1'ViE!lIOred one in 

nOtlSeJ10l(lS in 

in resiQentillll ueas. an assessment 

reterrea to 

was refleclteQ in f8llrilliles were 

now mtleJit'l'ated in same resiQenmll 

not meludle in ueas, 

on a rej!ruUU' 

in mlll.Ilic:ipllli uU""""""', 25 % in ba(ievud ............... "', 31 % in 

nOll-mligriant sections 

were once in neil2hboluDOOCis as 

Welt'e now more women men seI1ldirlg 

tenUeJilCY prE!Selnted an int:er.:!Still'lg; inversion 

between 1985 and 1992. 
5. The survey was mtdertaken with the assistance of the DVRA and was administered 

assistants branch and street in Dmtcan rn... ____ , 

bOl.llSel:ilold survey was followed up in 1996 with a survey of the 1M;' ....... t popl11ation 
fuller of the 1995 survey see and 
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PI.!~ 13: Struggle for tho> S!r~cI. :!'hoto ,J7, lOu il1( army pat""," lV~r~ introduced if'. fue 
lowns':1'p ,!'b" 1 \>85; Phd,,:: ~, Rm1ing ~ehic:e .:x )C~adlnf l:iu; ;tr""t 
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AnotheI intere.ling featur~ of thc (On~""t~d fonn.1 re.idenUal areas w., th.t they WCl'C 

no 10ll~er dominated by mal~-he.Jcd mlcic.r families a. stipulated by govemmcnt policy ill the 

1%Os .nd 1970s. By 1995, theTC w," a wide rallge of lIew family form, in t""'~ ar~ .. , which 

rcfl~dcd ,orne of the poitcn1S of dome<tic group formation nored by tk Trilogy r"""ardle'" in 

U,e 195c!;, In com poring my findings wiU,t""'" of P.uw (1%3), Ii0Ulld that there were .trikin~ 

,imilarities in U,e distribution of d,ff~T~nt t)'p"'" 01 households in U,e formoi housin~ ar""s, 

oilhouth average householcl ,iz", WeTC much "mailer in 1995 thall !hey had been ill the 1950; (""" 

Table 4.1). \\l,at was particularly ,Urpri.illg, e'pccially in view of !he <[ate's policy ill r~ioti"" to 

U,e allocation of formal hou<~holds to male-""oded Tlucl""r household" was th.1 there weIe 

feweI male-headed Tlucicar hou""hold. on formal plot' in 1995 than th~", f><ld been m the lat~ 

1950., Thlo; w'" partly due to tk lorge number of mother-.:hiId housef .. old, thai h.d bcc-n ,~t "p 

as .eparate hou<~h01d< m the b.1ckyards of formoi houses. 1'h~ ,urvey did, howcv~I, T~VC.J that 

the 'tate's .ttock oTllaTgc, illdependent female-beaded household. had ""~n succe"ful ond th.t 

Ulere were far fcwer of th",", 1mils in Ule 1'19C1-l thall there had been in !he 1950s. In the formal 

house and bockydTd ,hocks, tk number of mulli-generatioMl l~maIe-beaded households had 

dropp~d hom nearly 20 % of the lotal ill tk 1950s to about 10 '); in tk 1990., while th~ 

proporhon of loTt~ ma]"-he.d~d unit, il1CTca<~d hom 15 % to .Im""t 25 ~',. 

I , , 

~ 

Table 4.1: Comparison by H(Ju.en(Jld Type. , 1'154_95 

3500% 

30 000;. 

25.00% 

20.00% 

15.00% 

1000% 

500% 

000% , ,,, 
9'~ o. 

I ., E 
'5 3 0 
> >~ 

, , 
• ~ ~ " 0 

Z > 

, 
< 
6 

.1954 

.1995 

SouTC~: P.uw (1%3: 149) ond 1995 lSFR Duncan Village Survey 

In term< of the relationship between hOll<e owners/ tcnant>; oncl lod ~er:;, Read~r (1960: 117) fOlUld 

thot Ule ma;.orily of th",~ livine in multi_roomed wDOd-and-iron houses in the 1950;; WCTC 
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unrelated to 

relslted to 

owner 

Iod.geI'S, over % 

1-12 ~"'4<:;, del)el1idiI1lf<! on 

.. v ...... "'~ .... room OCC:Ul)arlCV rate was 

% lodlgel!'S in hOl.lLSeS were 

were uru:e18te<l to 

an assortment 

WCKKlI-8lrla··m,n rooms r8Ilged 

In room occ:upa.nc::y 

4 J)eOIP1e. were 

or 

areas is in 

certain 

in Duncan 

economic 

were 1 % 

were 

40 

.. v ........... UIUU.~ were IlI.lI.LUCILlIJ.Y I'1eJa11ec1 

were 

were 

in 

areas, De<:aW5e it was 

areas 

4.2 

structures 

were 

two 

women 

asI 

as women were now 

49% % 

In 

7% 

% 

mCfeasea in 19605 

pa:rtJ.ClplltiOln in 

66" 
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75% to'll\i'llSbtin's infclrmal sector onl!~afn1'!il 

emplo:ymlent, on 

men in reUlan1tdeJ: were 

UnE!ml)lo}red, se.lJt-exnploYE!d or inn'''''''", ..... +I ... eJnp1oVE!d as to 40 % 

10 % -15 % 

rate of URE!mJl,loymeJ:1t=nnnl'lIO' hiOUSlehO.ld and at 

Table 4.2: of Household Residential Area in Duncan ViII ...... (PlI",nn4"lI"\ in 1995 

. Percent 

Multi- 25 35% 14 10°" 11 7 ." 50 
generation 
Male head 17 12 8 37 
Female head 8 2 3 13 
Nuclear 22 31 % 32 24% 39 25% 93 
units 

22 1 38 91 
Female head 0 1 1 2 
!-iving 6 8% 32 24°" 32 21 % 70 
Together 
Male head 22 20 
Female head 10 12 24 
~ingle 13 18% 23 17% 33 22·/. 69 
Parent 
Male head 3 1 I 5 
Femaleh~ 10 22 32 64 

~b~g 5 7 12 ",. 14 9 ",. 35 
nits f=i Male head 2 S 13 

Female head 3 9 22 
Single 1 1% 13 16% 42 
Units 
Male head t=i 

13 ~ 13 27 
II IS 

~ Total I 72 100% 134 153 100 0/0 359 

geIlterilllSl::u nnv<I"1'TV in Duncan was refJ.ecU!d in in over 45 % 

of 

educati4:>n Over 50 % a St8ndiud 5 edlllcatlion" 
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10 " more a 9. were 

in over 70" 
15 " 20" as 

or in some In 

was in 

onto was 

in rates in in more 

In in Duncan was 

East more severe. 

to areas in 

312 

out in a In 

of in 

on 

the 1985 meant 

to main 

was of 

on site 

It is to summarise on Duncan two 

need to be in the shack areas a 

on on 

the 

women, 

not to 

it 

6. and their responses to the economic situation in the tovlI'I1shin 
r.h~lntjO"'· also see Bank 

7. Bank: 
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denslhclltiC)n as tn"""" .. h'" 

businesses to 

conflict to 

notion 

1".,...., .... '" Paris 

to 

to 

sectiOlt1, I cast "''1"~"",,If: 

I "'"t·n11 ...... ~ in 

consumers. 

englllgeJIlent In 

8. In response to the '''form 
AnJ;1:eles and Sio Paulo have added that 

9. Accordilllg 

own sites. 

Belrtiunin on 

new avenues 

sense 
WIllS often so intense 

ret1iJmC~ to the field later in the 
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As I mn'ITM arolmd streets ..... UU\.iIILU V''ilh._ 0... ____ in I WOI1IQerlea 

not refj;a.irled some 

location: new 

own hOlUSEno,[ds to re-EmleTge as indlep«mdent mIllLl'UUrcns 

anew 
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use 

SOJlnethinJr,t ""O'srdll'td as conservative 

did not extJ>OSe 

maize 

over 

set themSleIvle5 in 

Tn.,""' ........ in 

DaC:KVllU'a or 

ideIltiti.'!S. In I 

not want to this conservative taction 

even said interE~b!!d in rural life or to send 

SlbJlinf,l;5. The more I en(:oUlntered 

more I .. """"""""', .... a Jttf!-S'rVle was a source men in 

Duncan VUIIII01P~ was not nec:e5lilartly beca:use rellllti(JtM, or 

to a new 

""""" ....... ,_ it was more 

created. were 

in ...... , ...... ''''''''', were 

narrow 

obli:gatil:m and re5):Ied:, chalrad:leristtic an 

In I 

aurmJr,t the 19605 

19708 

not crumJ!:e<l now 

10. The DVRA banned the sale in the in the but these rel!!;ulaItiOlIlS had 
the 19905. 

11. these circuits in more in S. 
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areas were nOlpmg to pelrlSil)ns in town. still identiJtied strc)mtlty 

aml~a1Ia and identiJied tnemSlelVleB in terms as 

Bomvana or Mt)on.do. 

MiBlvelM as - eJ1C8.psllllatioln" 

It was as if 

UCU11J1<C'O. as one .. ...,.n11' ... 

was ril>l'uj,nlv no 9Vl1,.....,,........ 

Jin,geJ~ on in hnllh:>lc into 

identilties more in terms 

as an enlt:lOliled asa 

sJ)E!Citic norms, values 

them toglethE!r. 

conservative 

context On .. _II<:>rt1inn 

a situlatiC)nal pollltiCal pf'hni,ritv retJlecttng 

In terms 

flaJmboVlmt in their 

areas, with sJ)E!d.tlc sets 

... ......... ".... tlleD1iSelves as cullturiillv 

commitments 

in seE!me!d more 

COJl8Enilmm. rather 

women were the most 

rather pUWOrE!S common amlDnl2 

these women came 

time: to adJmiJ:tistrative reasons (nn1'mlinlll' 

the COD:tpJ.E!ted their bUsine!IS, 

a li.mJited 

or a pellSicm), or on 

IDa:!IlOE!O returrling to 

in their areas as soon as 

identities, PYlll'P.!I"li1'1IV no than necess<uv. 

hUSblm(u or nl'r\rnlP'l"lIiI 

tralditiloIllU dress were seen b&Slkirl2 

in the sun OU1C5110le 

Because cODmUltment to 

a mCltn~!r or aunt 

tried to boss 

in ChlmbE!f 7, calJSed serious aOlm.esnc 

in the 19908 was 
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visitors to cOJIUJ1lenllect on to 

were emlptlle(1 

pn!Selnteo a serious 

street ctrilJIlllJte 

!'IP1IV81l1'f! sometimes ov~ertllo",fed onto streets as 

lll'UUI~~~ were nnch~~ 

mlnudpaliltv to service 

on manag;ement 

areas, 

doc)rsbeps. The stabe 

were 

c:1isluac;e. It 

was 

in some cases, 

were now overrun 

seEmE!<1 to care stabe 

different twlCtllonaJ IliIVa.,~, were 

dririldng in shebeeJtlS 

was a 

status were 

COlnW!tlC)DS were a 

were 

were located 

were now hOloel1essllv oVeJ!'U.Sea, 

The 

I was in rn,:a'l"Cl'" 

ma 

nulinltaiIted ftaJraeJrui or 

tenants no 

se~~EmtE!<1 into 

Ki1:chEm units were worn, 

as flUltUllleB 

sets or liSbenttlg to Men 

streets was, how~!Ve'r. not unitOlrnl. 

streets 

12. 

rest 

cost 

en!d:ing rac:e-r:lI'lC:K exbensions 

TovvnsJlliD Slilpeirintlendent, 2 June 1996. 
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£au' ...... "" were w()rkers who not 

Anneal'"" or two main fa(:tolies in town. 

out buildirlg hous:insz estates 

aanriJred next to 

houses 

l'e\rerll:ed to as main dOlmelltic 

re!lources, to move out 

ao:o~rum~a4n,~ ~)pv~~tnil~es were, 

new In'llll-t',n!llt hot1SU:1Lg S4::hE!m.E!S were initiab:!d in 

bett:er-c.tt h()USE!hol~ds to new hO\1SirlJt estates 

1'iIn'IlP'+U, crime 

was cOln~~urlded, 

rate at 

was a 

19505. Most hOllLSel1lo1d buc1srets 

sutlrurtl6. Dress 

diversiiorutry'" tactics meJltioned 

Alrlencan suits 

A"I11""l!liPll"lbl Women 

were 

American cars 

But this 

hn1111~r~. was most hO'ilSE!l\Ollds were now ...... n .. ''' .. 

13. SA. 

creative 

Texan 

movement into 

bloUSES. or 

Nineties women, in 

such items as 

19508 cosmolPOliltanism, 

status 

to events 
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and was to 

end to 

wide and 

cut and in 

and on was 

music It was 

movements as a in 

As as idelltities were Concenled, I no evidence to "''''JII.lI'O''''''' 
cab~golry e,astE~ in 

in was not bettwf!E!Il 

and thelrefore 

amaqatJ(ltle was a source 

beI:WE!eI1 nuj!P'ants and comrades and 

more on politiciu Cli)mmtb:nlent and 

be~OIniI1lg a comrade 

meant rej4E!CtiiIUt idelltitiles and 

and now IlSSOCIAteU ttleIllSelvE!S 

rural 

Tnllln'Anhl and COIlrtml1tel~, 

historiicaIly dlC!pe:ndf!d on amrlKJ1.ava nMwO'rk!lil. in order to atbmd to hOIDe!iltel:lds and interests 

in Cowtltryl;ide. In conservative 1TIj'I71"Anhl 

dOlmemc assistance in town (cooking, 

onrmal 

and """"'AU'UJ<;}I nor to 

undermined 

retirement 

Ul\JUI'CJ.1:Ii and h01t1Se!W1'Ves 

dec::linmg economic situation in 

and "i .. , .... I'" 

into andcoDl~'re 

economic !'I(>("Uritv was seen in 

mAI-kpt in 19805 and 19905. 

("A"';:ori1"IO" and COlIIDIleI'(:Iai 

on streets and in 

in 

new dulllengE!S. 

out 

women in adlieviI1llZ IZ:reater 

centre as hacwJcers and 
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business V V""UUV'4"'. In the I was the women to access resources 

men It was as if the social economic 

It seE~mEd as 

""'l'Ulrru' women to 

strab:!gi4E!S". But women were careful not to .. ",II'in''1"ii .. h control over 

the 'DrE~:XlStlIIl2 aOlnatlllS - the the as we 

excursions into 

were 

women were more gel)gJ~ap'hi(:aU: 

i .. ",;,nh,,,,",,,, hMt'II.,."na the Ullt>ar1-nllra to mirllinUse 

their m""tri!I<'n It was th"', .. "'f, .... _ "' ....... ..,i"' ....... to in that more women 

men ties with their rural hOllIle;teslds. 

hOUSCal\()ld resources monot)oJlseCl 0P1porturlitiE~, was men since 

it thrE!ai:elneCl Cl:lIII.I:III.1U;:OA 

appean~ to 

the ...... "'Au;a.I"."" into economic resources, it 5e!m,eCl to 

better on economic opportunitties to 

"","l't'h,<>.t'II creared enormous tnJlSb~ati:on 

in their attention stare and tn" .... "'.·ri'" the 

COI1Cl1ltiorlS in their own f-r1,,,,, ..... Hn ... in saCl'ifilcmlg so 

was transllatE!Cl into a sense 

were necesSaIllV 

beC:OIrle an 

to"lllms:hi'D in the ~ were now DJamea 

their dOllnesttic rE!spc)nsibilities and 

care their cnJJaren, their 

One 

wason 

women were now 

them. 

anmas where 

sie. In the ............ -A77 • .J1'JI 

+<>."",('...... be1twE!en men 

disasters were 

ina 

the spectre 

in 

to meet 

were inc:rellSiltlgl,y seen to 

to their 

women flared in 
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activilty Fire (unllilc) was one of the malevll)lerlt used witches in the vutha to 

perpetrate their evil For imlPo"\l'erished dWl:!llel'S, to susl)eC1: Witchcraft where 

was involved not denand a ___ L ._-- in their inulginlati()ns. MOreD'lIer, the apl>ealra.m:e 

caIlied with it the hallmaLrks were like wit:chE!S. 

in small of the mOlmirlg were least prE!paJred to with them. 

ma,yhiem in their 

Mo:reo'"er, the dev,astation Wl()ught like the action wit:ches, seldom affected the 

of one pelrSOlrl. Fires chelllengEd ............... ,1.,.' .. pelrceIPti()ns of social comlDlUlnity life as ordlerly 

appem~ to em'bOOly a to desltroy lives of 

others. It is not sulrpriisU1lg tller4~olre that ............. 1"" with fire within the idiom 

on the structural conditions which were catlSU1Lg their 

mi!i;fortun,e, and rather atbibu,ted im incidence to indlividulll catlSation. 

Howe'"er, as I sites QUI'ing 1995 I also catme to realise that 

the of fire had bec()me a partiCtlIar:ly feminised since it was womelrl, esl>eCiallly 

women, who were to of these disasters. One strildng example of 

was seen on Salldille Street where a fire out in 1995. The indident was 

reportEd in the local as follows: 

Ins:tat,ilil:y Division members who were on the scene to assist firlemen, 

were and thr,owinll 
escll)rb;d her to an aJrmoured vehicle 

bUIldJe!Q her wide. She was gu2Lrded 
tear gas canisters at the Di!;pQltch, 

As the escorted the 

her meant 

this mob. I ruscoV'eJrEd 

in 

UIldermined the 

rescued the 
to attack the 

behind her 
DWl1et··pr'OOI vesm 

her 

not arrived tiIIleo!tlSllv on the scene, 

not incidenlm of were dealt 

to to prevent 

coh,esi()n in the to1olvnslltip. Ho'we"er, inci.denlm oc::cwrring, because 

it was also clear that prc,vi,led op]porturlitiE!S where UIl~:!m])IoJ,ed men turned their 

anger and frustration on and incle}lJendeJnt women as vented their frustration at 
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own to exert in in 

In nn,,..p ... hi,ntv men see~me~a to ........ u;;"'''' ..... i5~JI ".,... .. Pi~I.,,, in 

own 

where llUlI!HIlHI.l:I 

A<::l:l ...... '''' ... in an inh"1'~din 

OU'::"".I.J . .I.Iii!. conservative 

own ethnic iae~nfi.lties as 

as men mcreasmgly l'Pfj:'1'1'F>i1 to themselvl:!S "" ........ ,,'" 

context 

men in 0'P1'1P"'lili I were 

now 

settlelments on were at lo~~gerhl~adls 

vii'.I"",t cClnfroIltattiOIlS on 

atrocities 

Discussions 

to was not prelctilc:ed 

In 1990s Duncan Vil,IAClro," t".1"VF>1'IItllv .... ,. ... l .. n to nn,np,~an initiation as soon as ..,....,:,;;u,..,&<:; in 

the shack areas, it became routine pra,ctu:e for ..... " .... "" of men to II check out" new un ....... in the 

area to ..... "'..,.",Pi.,"" into LIJI::.Ill ...... "'.". an initiation 

In I to some 

of in Duncan I 

events 

when DVRA.In 

Duncan economic 

in that two in 

in terms influx areas, new circular 

14. For a fuller disc;us~lion and the fear see Bank 2001: 150-51. 
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was 

I saw 

street 

19905 was a 

tovoTl1S.hin was 

as 

OCC:asllODial iseti 

e-eli;tablishmeJnt of 

I soon came to 

of 19505. economic situation in 

emnlovm,etlr rates to 40 % of 

was not in a of ecC)D()MlC e;ICP21IlS10n 

19905 to 

""",,. .,., ............ of 

economic ,",I'~rh seen in services secto~s, 

women into not corn))1:msate 

19905 was, thE!re:fore, not 

it was eXJ)ed:ati~ons associated 

into economic op]po1iwrtltiles. COI1'lS4;>Ol'IPl1ltlv 

I 

it ea)nO'lIUcallv now :increas:ingIy 

m()ve~a out of 

hntl~il'lg estates. Those 

transition were '''' ... U'1 ...... 

In terms of identill:v P'Ol1ltl.cs in 

occommoodmronin ~~~~S~~CE!d 

ec()DClmilc resources to 

IOC,ltiOn, the 19905 were not ch.U'a_ctelrisE!d. a "'.:a ......... 
orf."'f-i .... r+1r .... D~,een urban idE!Il.tiities, b~feen townsmen tribleSllrlen as 

sug;ge5ited in 

corlfli(i. The hl>1"1M~""'" cOllU'ades 

was not so 

I1h"", .. ,hn,n era 

next were not OP1po.!;ed to relll.iUIlt:u. cc)mn:1itb:~d to 

ethnic to tractiti(mal ....... '1'11' • .....,'11 notions 

What did to was moral an'og,an(:e sin:Rle-·mi:ndE~.ess of 

COIISUJterE!a to an 'UTn' ...... _'n,<>'UT of some rrugri1mt Wl1ll'kf'". 
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as we see in next chflDb~r 

were in men women. who now 

in 

men, were in(:reasingly nptp'nTlinll"n to ..... IIJA ........... I'C on new opporrumi1ties in 

In women, esJ>eciaUlv 

markE~t to assert 

room to manoeuvre in 

"GA ......... """ now ae'petlQE!a on 

hOllSeho],ds. As women 

same resources 

not refledted on 

now m<:reaslngJ.}' 

nature 

In 

cabegories that 

orientations 

in this 

Xhosa in Town 

""'''''1'11"''0' a more active economic 

to see in Duncan was 

its rep~live 
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rOJ)014JgJ:Cal re!llealrCh in In 

as an essential or even ... .,..;:Tn •• ..., 

and its 

to 

Red 

more sJ)E!Citic elthnogJrapruc ... "'''-U.;:mJ.I,.u 

and prClCe515es 

I explore 

historical and conltexitual 

in 

and ext)lol"ati()n5 

in Town 

I now embal'.k on a series 
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nas sug:geslts, to on .. UJLU ......... "" as a and CW,turaJ 

politi,cal movement. 

(anlllqllri1tn1te) as 

a Carter 

concentrate on structures 

in 19805 and on 

Hl."' ...... " .... movements and of democratic civic structures in the tnlil1T1~:hlT'I!iI 

more s~ctO,log~ca:1lY'-orienlted StlllCUIf.!S on 

atllempts to Pl(j"llnrp 

three streams 

interested in po,titi1cal 4"'., ........... ' .. 4 

intimate 

COlltinluities in 

more soc::ioJo81tcaJlly--on:en1teCl 

and attitudes. Glaser 

at current ",n,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,",,, 

histories have 

a 

stream 

comrades as a means of as!les:smg 

...... 'nnlrY construction. 

is sensitive to 1 .... t-n ... r~1 

instarllce, continue to in-

lClentlltv C1L1lt1ll'e and vvJu ... ,.'" in 
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19505 Bonner La One COIlSec:fUe!I\C~es of of 

sch.ola:rs to situate 

cttv'-specific hlStcmes, is as a hOllllO:gerleOll1S 

enlcotmtere!d in "-..I."U<CILI'- v. __ ... ,_.~._. or Ka.tleholng, .......... "". as relna1~.kabl}' 

diftfere!ncl:!S in lOE!OlC)SW 

can economic teIldE!I\cies str1uctUl'E!<i 

in d.iffer~ent CeIltres, it fn .. ' ....... H ........ were 

COJlStiltul:ed within a urban context and Shlilped historical 

street 

a 

aspects of 

de'velop:ments on 

",,,,,,,,hi,.,,.. of 

orientiltiOIlS in 

one of 

in 

cOlinraaes estilbliishE!d new 

conltext, he suggests that 

eXJ)eri.enc:e to form a nIlJnn'ii'-kmt 

of new ooHtical 

.tUlrU:iIllll dties were SpE!dlIlCllUy 

more 

was SpE!CltllCaIl:y CClIlStrueted in OP1POSiticID to 

entitieIJnent assiocared cwltolnaJ:Y s'\rsmm in 

5eC:onICUlIY li,h> .... h .. "" on po.Htilcal 

is 

AUlllUUClIUlUJ.1Ll:I is ... AA ............. role that 

COllllr,ildE!!S as a that 

...... "' ... ," d:1V1(:led. in 

hn,O"P1FPlt on 

to consoHciate 

One imlnn1u11t reason for this was 

to aQC:lress 

COltnrllQE!!S in Duncan 

E>V{))VII'!d as a "distinctive eII'll@l'cved as a geJner'ati,orulllJ'-base!<:l 

the sense uses in Vn'l1ttlQ 
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I set on streets 

it enJ];agE!d in an ons~orrlg U.UU\,I)';,Y,,;:: 

not unlbre.akalble ~n1"~'C1 in 

in an 

In 

too. reconstruction 

......... u,""I'io' ... , as 

con1trib\lted to 

UlC'tllU,UIStma set out a new "'I'io~;.u ... ,,,, 

reslpoIlld to extstiIlllZ 

1..I.m\.1Wli:;.lUl.... I su~tge9t 

commitment to reconstruction 

women d~{el()Ded c4:>nt,licting eXlpec::tatioJlS .. ,,,nl1, ... ti 

M'j:I ... h>'4'I tension 

in ... ,,"' .... '.j.1UlU)';, to 

in 7. 

and 

In 

In 

construction 

in 

in 19508 

thE~re:fore, f"llIh111''' as carriers 

ninEties. It 

reflE!l'ence is to 

tog;etl1ier" meant. 

asa 

fonned two 

gJartnlg contrasts in in sPE~lh., in manner, are 
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outward signs of completely different values" (19'71. 188). Whik town--bred youth "put the accent 

on sm~rtn=. rather than trying to be """'rl" 000 embrac~ a wide range of cosmopolitan .tyles 

and influences. the country-oom youth, whether Red or School.. were seen to show ~ lack of 

urban 9Ophislication III their dress style. md general !!OCial behaviour. The reason for this. as t:r.. 

MayerS argued in their laler work on youth socialisation in t:r.. Ciskei and Trall5kei. was that 

rUTal youth had been socialised in a very different way to urban youth.1 

In rural are~s around East london wh""" Red families predominated, the Mayers (1970, 

1972) reported that rural youth werc laught to """pect rank or seniority. to .how respect for 

tradition, the law (umillefho) and to eschew urban values and life from an early age. At about t:r.. 

~gc of twelve they slarted to attend umfshol,ha m""thlgs, which involved dancing, sw""t-hearting 

and stick play. These activiu"s encouraged age solidarities and we"" "'gulated by certain norms

contravention. of which were dealt with by u.., umlshotslw group a. a whole. The um/,hof,ha 

g""'p" were organised on a strictly territorial basis and proved to be a great atil"action for both 

girl. ~nd boys in rural a""as. As boy>! went through iniliation ~nd became young men (obajim"). 

they joined ;ntIombe groups, which p~d strong emphasis on traditional dre"", on debate 

amongst moen and on dancing and singing. ~se groups were said to be u.., "schools" of the Red 

pcopk and were wiru.ly evident in rural commUllilies in u.., EMt London hinterl.nd in the 1950:1, 

and were noted in many rural communirn.s through to the late 1970:0; (Mayer 1970, 1972; .ee al~o 

McAJlister &. Deliwe 1994). Fo~r East B~nk residents said that the influence of Red youth 

culture wu seen in the infwm"" groups th~t .ung.oo danced at beer drinks in the location and in 

the ubiqituous stick fighting thaI occurred amongst youth. The latter fights "ometimes broke out 

in the backyard. of houses, but were most G'mmonly seen ~t the weekend when groups of 

youths from diffe""nt rural areas were involved in 'bck"fighting competition. in the busrn,s 

surrounding the location (see Plate 14). 

m tocir analysis of School youth who came from areas like Kelshmmahock, the lvlayers 

found local groups similar to the Red "m~lwtsl!O, lmown a. inhaw. These groups did not mature 

into intlambe groups alter initiation. In School ar""s, they noted that Y0lUll': men did not 

automatically belong to the territorially ;ntIombe groups, but could choose to participate in one of 

a variety of voluntary group., known os "parliaments" or" meetings" at which youths discus",d 

Y "Ulh are not dealt wilh ~. ~ specific social c"'e~ory in the Trilogy. It """ (01)" aller lbe completioo of 
these studi .. , lh:ol lbe Mayers T~ an <>Ctive iutero, t in youth ",oiali"'li"n and identiTy politics, which 
emerged ~' lbeir major rese"l'ch iute=t in the l..te I%Os ruld early 1970s. In 1972, tbeyproouced a 
lWo-volwnc report, "Repone on R .. ,e.,-oh 00 Self-organisation by Y olIh "",mil: the Xh=_,pcakinj! 
Peoples of tile Cis~ei ruld Tm",kei" fo.- lhe Hwnan Sciences Research COUllcil. The,., v"lwnc, were 
puhli,1ted ~l this lime probably because of lhe !loa,y criTicism leveled against their e..-lier work, bul 
They nevertheless cOlllnined very valuable descriptions and """ly,es of the rural youth's social life and 
organisational f"nns. 
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I'l~'c If' Rur~1 Yo JIlt. Photo 39. Ikor1i , tJdA,!llin6 Vloty in the ·:irog "'illo.m,IO-"';l c/,:otnct. 
19':;, :'11,"" ~O, Mi,lrant yo uth,!! ... ! Im J.. 1957; I'h ·'\0 41, Y""n~ ;n;~ lks illlhc "',)C!pIaas 
loc ... tm'l, 19'JS 
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issues activities were not 

seniors were not in 

with those were 

western a treasurer. 

were not 

to 

as men SQlilal)Olea. 

flOlurn;he,d, the M~IVf>lr!11 COlrltrlilSt, were 

associations 

tea was 

nr~.fpy",Prl to ...1 • .,:,... ...... " .... C4mtJred on 

Variations on in areas 

Mount 

with a 

UU .... U.ICUll .... in the fn ............. T'raIllSkE!i. ... ~ .... .,. len ... ' ....... as ina:1.o:oini. 

the term imi:rhaJ(a (I1rleartinst 

refl!rrEd not to 

them in their 

association. If East Bank cOIllStit:uted a diff:erenWllted 

Cab!gOlY, so 

_Tln1"11,;: that with h> .. n ...... n ......... 

East 

tsotsis 

were not nece5isaJrilv at 

one as irrle8tlOnsib,le" rather than 

categC)nE!S were the amllSl,uua lll::t.lIUl.:iIIU::U LUlI.ll<::.lILl:tI. a 

Bank. Most came pro1mirlent East Bank .I.iUJ.I.I..I..I.t:l!I 

at:U!Ildl!d the its 

societies 

netw,or":s across the as a 

formE~ their own ....... " ..... ., in nArli/'1! streets 

2. also chimging DO!liti()[J of rural in the fonner 
cmcemed with the t'l1t'II"OIlr1":Rl Red and School with issues of:se:x:ual~tv. 
nnlrsre:Qlli('III'I and power in rural locations in the Eastern 
after the 1950s. 

3. Welsh students were to UAl;;,wu.".;;u music and choir and learned 
other skills that enabled them to in their Aif!F' .. _ ... t fields of interest. The skills this 

learnt were transferred to the location in to domesticate 
influences. Also see 2. 
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scouts or 

at or 

new 
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worn arClUnlC1 

""'",W'I'I." ... " 

interest in CO!lm()DOllibilIl 

in 

i ... r'n..,,,n,.,,,h:..r'l into 

'<Au, ..... ,i"'" on 

in location. 

Ina context 

for cross-over 

4. Intl~rview~ East LoUJ"',,"UU, 13 

events 

in on 

2 for 

not to 

townswomen 

am~atsotSiikhm, were seen on 

f" ........ "' .. East 

OOlme!I'S", were 

As BenNtamo 

seen in 

..... o ..... llu in Moriva 

restitution case, 

in 19505 

lQennnes were .. ",l",tiu .. llu 

one cat:e~()rv to <In ... f'h ..... was lilrlit:eld. But 

1999. 

common 

sec::ti(llflS, were 

as I learnt 

distance betWeE:!Il 

from one 

not mean 
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Plate 15: Urb~n y,)~ ·.h Style., Pl1otn[;l'opl1. 42 and 44 l1i[;l1li[;l1t th" mntrost bdw''''n ck,+nghty 
youth and "nr"n,,:a :"OUUl, who tended 10 boo mnre {nrmally drcs.cd. In othcl' irnog'" uf UTbon 
}'outh ill tf><, SUs, t '"" radX> i'! a Cnm)11nn pl'np, indica ting a conncclion 10 the- mod"rn; Photo 4'\ 
doubk-br"""kJ ,_i" and Christies ,,;dE-i>rilnmcd hal. werc popular amung 0 wide ronL'" of 
voutlc F)w.to 45, "flow. ",,, .. h' initiat..d lllban youth in Ule localion with their new doth"" , 
N()tic€ tllal the y", th; dl(' w,:aring nO . h""s ",{d that they carry slicks in their right l1 . nd,. III th" 
1951b, "" .... ly inilio :<::<i y ' " th we,e n()t alIuwed to wEar shoes in town ""d werc cxpected to usc 
the;T ,n " ~' tu ,hal" """d, with uti"" men. 
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that rural youth, who found themselves ostracised on the s!reets, did not attempt to ",ek acce.s 

to urban streel or neighbourhood cohorts 01 urban youth. The", attempts were obviously much 

more common amongst School youth from rural areas like Keiskammailoek, where they had 

lived under the influence 01 mis, ion educa tion and mainstream churche., This tendengt is noted 

in a section of Town.'lnCn (Jr Trib.smeN (1971: 188-191), where the Mayers rcp<>rt on Red youth:! 

who try to break links with their abaklulya in town. They call thclc youths NhaIf_Reds": 

The ex_Red recruit to a town clique will foll over backwards in he. own ""gem,,"s to cut 
him",lf off from everything that is Red. Whether out of insecurity or ineptitude, 'haIf
Red, overdo eve,ything'. In his own room the young man may be living with the rough 
and ",ady furnishings typical of poor Red homes, may be ,leeping on a mat on the floor, 
but with the gang he is all out to imp"'''' To this end he exaggeralctl his dres, ; he is all 
for u'ing the 'pecfal ,lang of the town; to him a girl i, alwaY' !chary And a ""lcctive 
ih<rkty (ibid.: 189). 

11Iey go on to _late that NSOII\C of the low-clASS 'urban' girls may [also] be Red girL. in disgui.." 

who find it possible 10 keep up the pretence in low-das,o; company, but not in 'respectable' circles 

where they con.lantly risk being given away by smAIl points, such as their inability to serve tea in 

the proper monner" (ibid.: 190). In the above quotation the Mayers inadvertently allude to 

, omething imporlant in the way in whidt urban youth cultures were cOJlStructed in East B~nk in 

the 19505, namely the social dislaoce between the house and the .treet. In the ca"", they quote of 

half_Reds, they hint al the disjuncture between home_life and .treet-Iife: between the capacity of 

youths to adopt and perform particular identities and .tyles on the .treet that were not 

nec." .. ,arlly suslained in the home. This tendency WM certainly not confined to half_Reds seeking 

ACCess to ~treet gangs; it was a common feature of the experience of urban youth in general. 

On the streets, urban-born youth:! pretended to be free agents making their own 

destinies, they di,played a cocky self-confi""""" and independence to their rural cOIDlterparts, 

which IlliIIIy knew had no plaa. in their homes and would nol be tolerated by their social or 

biological parents. Kuhle Radu explained, Nas far as our p Arents were concerned, the attitude we 

had on the ~trcet wM not the Attitude they wanted to see in the house, where they demanded 

respect . OO thllt we behave ill a proper manner".' In mo,t C0SC:5, urb. n youth lived in extended 

family .Jtuation., where their parents or other ocnior kin owned the hou"", in which they lived. 

nu. placed adult:! in a p"'ition of power over youths who could not reAlistically con.ider 

moving out 01 home befo", finding casual or full-lime employm..nt. 1l>e ",latively high degree of 

residential stability among urban youth was in contrast to thai of the working rural youth who 

5, Interview, E .. tl--Olldoo, 5 Octot>er 2000. 
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liv..J with their al'rlklmya or in inlanga gruup •. The domestic ,ihutiOIlS of urban anJ rur.1 youth 

pL.c..J them in different .",i.1 position, vi!-A-vi. the powcr alld outborit)' of adult, in lhe hom~. 

TIO{' mb.n yemlh, who ,eemed <;0 fr"" On th~ '~'''''''', wcre olLen expo'~d h) do"" cOlltrol 

in lhe h"m~, Thc ,Im;"s of formcr Easl Bank resid~nts suggest thollhe activities of yo~ng wom~n 

werc parbmlarly lighlly cuntrolled. TIlenjiwe :\!g~~betsh. rccalkd that U in those days w~ had to 

Ii,ten to our par('!1ts ond obey their inslruchon" w~ could not jusl go where wc wanted ond do 

whal we wontcd jik~ tbe youth of loday At homc th~r~ were lots of Illles, and chur~' 10 du".' She 

rdl!!ed her ,tory ab<.lut paren~1.1 discipline in I('{ms of lowru;hip cOllrting rituals .nd lhe 

restriction. her p"rcnl. placed On her ~v~lling outings: 

In those doys, you cOllld not jusl go out with yom boylocnd On a Saturday night wilhuut 
yo~r falher's p~rmission. The young guys were 100 <;cared 10 jusl knock on the door and 
come inlo my hou", in CO"" my father wa. ther~, They wo~ld wail in street iUld whislle 
to .ttract my altention I remem),.,r huw, on SIlturdoy nights, we would sneal o~t of 
our TUomS aft~r they wCllt 10 ,kep to meel up with O~r boyfriends un th~ SlrCC'l cun",,". I 
u.ed to carry my high-h""l..J shoes and tiptoe down th~ p."age SO a, oot to make a 
n<lis~ in the corridor Whcn wc gut bock late alnighl bom the dance-halls, we somelimes 
lIsed to slCC'p Oll tb~ verando so as nol ~) wake Oll! parents up, It waS a comtOllt cat ond 
mouSe game .. _ If we were ca~ght slleaking o~t th~r~ would alway, be exlra chore. and 
evCll a bcating_ '\ly fath~r believcd m f;iving us a good hiding with his belt if we 
misbeh,wed.' 

Other Wom('!1 r~called their hca,'Y hou".,huld wurkloads. T~mi rvlojo!. recalled that it wos her 

duty to miJk th~ three cows th"t her fath.,,- pastur~d on th~ Hast Bank comrnunag~ ond evcry doy 

bring mi!k to th~ house before getting ready for school' Thi< work, sh~ said, wo' in addihun to 

helping her mother with chor", .",und th~ he)U.~, Zinzi lJ"ta, who liv,,·d with her I,'Hndmuth~r 

on Camp StrCC'l:, n,c.Iled th,,1 the dom"'li~ lo.d plac..J On teenage girls WaS nO lighter in f~m.l~

heoded hu~sehoH "My mother and my grandmother would give the Cl'ders all the Ume_ It fell 

like w~ hod no lime to our",lve,. We wcre alwoy, in the hou'~ working, ond had 00 choice but to 

obey them, e'pcciolly my grandmoth~r, whu was v~ry slrid" (see Pl.t~ 16)' 

Young men had greater freedom to rOam the streets and 10 gel On with their business. 

TIleY olt"" m.naged 10 stay olll llntil after dark iUld 0 p'"oled on the prcmi.e illO t domestic wad 

wos for girls, Sllt a. Ndyebo / ... \omoti recoiled: 

In tho •• dop our fath('{, shll haJ r""p~ct anJ authority_ '11,~y wo~ld w"tth how we 
behaved and, if word gol orolmd thal you w~rc gctting u~t of hanJ, th~y wo~ld ~all you 

Ii hl1erview, Eo,! London, 2U June 2000. 
7 Ibid 
8 hl1en·i.w, Eo,1 London, 26 September 1999. 
9 hnerview, E .. " 1<)l1don, lU September 1999. 
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Pta\.<: I", D(J!n-'"U< Si;uation~. In East Ilank, it WaS common tor :VJut~ wh" had "",!.:re 
~mf'l~}=nt t:J ,eel.. tfu,lr own accolllmodation in the b~ch(){,ms c'f municipal houses; 
Pho:o 46, Sh0'''' ~ ::o\!ng couple livinl, togetner in such a room; Phc to 47 ..,d 48 Ole 
piehl"'" of :;oUTl),;, ~rban-boru youth who stayed with tneir puent.; en -1., 1950:5. 
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in anJ )';ive )'ou a hiJin)';. Tl1£ i:>e<;1 thing to do wa.' to ,how them Ihe nece"ar), re""",1 
and Illen ju.t gel on willl your own bu,ine"" But there wa, a fin~ line th. t could nol be 
(cro,,,e-d, If you gal into lroubl~ with the poli~'" or with a girl, tI"'r~ w ••• , 101 of explaining 
to do .md mallY v;,it, w~re mode belween famili", to 50rt of the problem, Th~ WOl'SI
behaved )'oun)'; men, who i:>e<:>lJl1.e Isalsis, were u.u.,II), one, who had nO f.,thers in Ule 
location. The)' would not li.,ten 10 the ir moUlers and had much mOT<..' freedom lll<1n u, 
w~ wer~ often ellvious of th"", bec.,use Ille), did whot tI",y liked, 10 

The .itualioll, of course, var>ed from famil), 10 family. ]jut the ];eneral pkture tllal ~m",")';ed from 

interviews with former East Bank ",sidents wa' thot the ,ense of freedom and power that urlran

bom youth ~njo)'ed on the slreets in tll~ '1\15(1, did not extend into Ille home, wher<' Ill€)' had to 

re'pect If>eir parenls and abe)' hou,", rule,. Thi ' di'junctwe between Ille 'pace of the ,treet, 

wh~re urb.'n_born youlll identilies anJ pow"," w." celebraled, and Ille spMe of the house, where 

e'li!bli,h~J nolio,,-, of generational autl"'rit)' .nd resp""t were enforceJ, CT~at~d tension in the 

1950', Ho,t Il . nk. In the 195(};, when YOUtll had odopted increasingly radical politi""l po"ilio"" 

sometime, colliJing with tho'e of Ill~ir par~nt', thi. opp'>sitio" between power all the otr""t ond 

in tile home come into sharp focu" Y~t it was never fundamentally undermineJ. h en wh~n 

)';r<>up., of rural migrant men were urged by state agent, 10 take 10 the .Ireels in 1958 to enrorce 

Ji.<:iplin~ and dear the localion of erimhml anJ Is,,!>i element., th~)' ~njo}'ed limlted support 

from most urban-born p.",nt" l1 

Cl1ang-ing- Y oul h Styl~, and th~ Ris~ of th~ Cornrad~, 

During tI", 1%0" wh~n tile .,tre~t. of 11", new Dlmean Village had fallen silent while TlImblin),;, 

of government bullJozers echoed in Ille distanc~, rural youth weT~ pu.lled out of U,., towll5hip, 

In U,;, period, a, I noted in Chapter 3, /",lsi'1n and stre~t gan)';s were also eTaJic.,ted and were 

onl)' prevalent in po" k~t, in C-'e<:tion.", Ill~ fo<:u, on youth ,o<:ial acti"itie. now moved fTom the 

slreel, to the new run-of-llle-miII Banlu Educalion ,.,hook Ebenezer Majombozi Qa'lornba I h)';h 

Ilowev~r, tv the mid-'197Cls, people li"in['; in th" new neighbourh,,,,,, , bad come 10 know eaeh 

other belter and ther~ waS a BTowin]; 'pirit of r~.,i,ton<:~, ~.p~ciolly to Ill~ conlinuing forced 

"'mova15. In thi' period, U,., urban youth ,tarted 10 reappear on Ule slreel, in gr~oter numberS 

Risin]; youtl, llnemploym~nt al,o conlriburetl to thi' tr.,,-,d os Ille n~w ];roup ' 01 youth, kJ1("'~l os 

iingxuIIlxu, for[';~d Ihemselves into tlf'i[';hbourhood g.1ngs, soci.,li,ing together and using the 

10. Intervio"" Eo,l London, 10 September 1999. 
II "'!l:rIlu'i ,\dcm i explained tb.t, "whik wmc people supported tho . c,ion of migr. nts. ,,,,yiol: th.t the 

yoolb in tbe I,>c.lion were getting too hig for their Ixx>!" 'be ""';ori'y of our parent., [,b.t i" of".oon
born youth] felllhat d;"ipline w., • lamily malter .m di,agroed wilh lOC action or the mign",'" 
Cf. inte";,,w, EJ'" London, 14 May 200 L 
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s\:reet!; to play football draft!; and other gaIIll". Trois;, now also roamed the su.,ets in incre"'ing 

munbers, and for the first time since the 195Os, oobrighty youth wete .een again in Duncan 

Village. 

The oo&righty group was divided into two main !70u,,", the iihti (cal>l) and the ;vks. Thli 

Ralshi, who grew up in Duncan Village (Proper) in the 1970., claimed that t/"'!"IaIM ;llulu: 

... referred to the way. they treated th!'m.';elv,,". They were clelln cut and well groomed, 
and loved to dress in bright dothes. They wore tiZht, stovepipe trousers. known as 
"zools", which were .lightly .hort in length to reveal their b!:ightly coloured socks. They 
also liked to wear oomaoolshweceilmi (shoes with laces at the side) and often had their shitt 
sleeves pushed back to the elbow. This wa, ","'en done when they wore jerseys. They also 
permed their hair in the S-cu:rl 5tyle and were known to be highly successful 
womanisers" 

To a large extent, a. TIali al,o explained, the iihti modelled themselves on the black American 

pop idol, Michael Jackson, whooe mu.ic they and other oobrigl,ty youth favoured. The availability 

of portable hi-fi systeIIl,'; from !he early 1980s contributed to bringing theiT mwic and dreM style 

onto the streets. The i!IulU's outfits weII' not expensive, although those with money did prefer to 

'wear designer labe],;". 

The luk!;, who comprised somewhat better-educated youth, introduced another 

fashionable street ,tyle that reflected their presentation of themselves as the township's "Ivy 

League". Their look was I"", shiny, bright and colourful than the iikilt!'" as they adopted more 

subdued colours in a more expensive range of shirts and panls _ the pants with a looser fit and 

the shirts smarter and usually buttolled up to the top. They also fancied themselves as 

womanisers. Mtelcle Sam, who later became a leading figure in !he DVRA, explained: 

While the iikau thooght they had style that could attract the ladies, they had nothing on 
the wies. These guys were the real i:ifrbes (womanisers) and the women flocked to them. 
They had expensive tastes and gave every""" the impression that they had money to 
back up their fashionable look This is what the girl<; were aft'" and the ivies were 
generally disliked because they had the reputation of being lady sruttch" ... " 

Unlike the iihlti. which were a local group, the iuu:s of Duncan Viilage appear to have emerged as 

an imitation of a fa,hiorutble Sowetan style with the same rutme. whKh first appeared on the 

streets in the 1960s and gre"," in popularity in the 1971h." [n R .... t London, the Isotois and the ivi~$ 

12. Interview, East London. 8 June 1996. 
13. Interview, Ea,t London, 14 April 2002_ 
14. Gill,", (2000: lO~) defino' Ih< Reef ivi~" a, tollow.: Tho "ivy» style Wi!.!! olean out and dlllldyi,h, eVen 

pri"y: it emph",i,ed, for in'tane., particular make, of aftershave and doodorOllI. "Ivi .. " were heIIvily 
influenced by elite American fashion and sow themselve, "" more elossy tban the "01.",,,". 

'" 
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of len cl~sh~d over wom~n and w~r~ knuwn tu dislike Neh other, 0"" uf th~ uhviuu, Jiff~r('fl(~' 

belw""n Ih~ p,..'o ill stylistic terms wa' t~"I, whilr /so/s" wore th~ir ltUlL"~TS On th~ hi!", the i,';"s 

gener.liy WUT~ th~iT< abov~ their \>eliy bullons, 

Th~ muv~m"l1t of the scIK.lol-going ),OllUl, nOw calline lhem.",lv"," wmrodcs, onto Ul~ 

str""t. of I)un~"n Villat;~ in the 19Ms pl~eed them On a culli,iun murs~ with the oobri8hly )'ouUl, 

e'peci"lly th~ ivi« .nJ iikatj, ~,well ~s the lso/,is and 'mall-tim~ iingxuIlg;m youth g~ngs, TI", 

COlllNd", h.J no tim~ lor dl''''-'ing up (lI l:uIlxi[>i<ll) - Uley vi~w~J Jr~" .s very functionaL .nd 

sportC"d t-shirt., tnek ,uils, i<'~ns .nd me.kers that enabkJ th~m to l'em Ain mobile and dusiv~, 

As un~ form~r comradr explaillN: "Wr tnvdkJ light, no he~vy suils and fancy shO<$, boc.lJ.<~ 

w~ w~r~ al,...ays On th~ mov~, fit;htine th~ ,y,I/',""", The b,t thing Ule "lnllqal!!"', w"nIN, h~ 

~xpLoillC"d, was 10 k COnspiclLuuS On Ihe ,tr""t, .nd to dl'~w the .U~nUon of Ih~ pol>::~. lllli 

bocaLl"e comradcos likd to be ,,,suci"t~J wilh wUTkeTS, they .Iso ,om"Ume, 'potl~d twu-piece, 

bllL~ uveralls or work suils, and on official occasiUfi3 tl",y ufrr,n wore khki trousel'S ~nd shirls 10 

.Jupt a mililarislic look. In line wiU, the duth"" Ul~y wur~, lhe, "'''OqOi>all" would ,ometimcos refer 

~l ~. ch olh~T .s ms</:>e",i (wur""r) or m",brn,i ·u.,hi"wthi (workel' of U,e world), I~ade" w~r~ 

referred to M IIk"Heli (kadN) And T~n.k ~nJ fiJe street .etivist, oft~n just as ,,'dier. '!lle term 

lIkurhabuJisalla, which means "runillg or dTinking froTIl the saU\e ve",~I, wa, also adopl~d 

~mollg't comr.J". ill Dunc.n Vill.t;e (it w", .1 ' 0 ~pp",ently u.",d on Robb~n Island to rd",' to 

the poli&. I "~"iOn5 and di<cll55ions hrld amuni;,t pulilk.1 pTisiunC'T' Ihemselve.,). 

anti-Ap~rth~id pulioc.l furmdtiun' uf th~ time. L.rr,h.phra."" "uch "' "e.ch one, tNch one" (u,ed 

mainly by t~ LUneT~" uf South Af,;~"n StuJents UT o'1SAS), u. n lr;ury to one is .n injury to 

all" (pl'omot~d by t~e Sou Ih Afri<c.n ATli~J WUT Ju,TS Union UT SAA WU), or ""sillam"!i" (meAning 

"we have no money", th~t ;', to p~y tlwiT ",nt.), w~re widely u'€d ~, ,hort-hand m~rk~rs of 

id~ntily. K)1ow"'Jg~ ullibeT~tiun ,unL"', which pllllcluakd pr"""",JinL'" un ,Ir~~t maTcl"" .nd.1 

poli&.lmeeUngs, wos ~L<o imp'Ht~nt. S<.lme of the p'.lpul~r choruses ,ung in the 19SI)s incl\lded 

Ih~ following' 

RoIihJ.hi" Mandelll, 
Fre<lli'm is in yom ha!lds 
Show us the wa" to fr,edom 
In Ihj, Jond "f Ilfric" 

·Clev=", wilh LhciT particular brand of mbM] machi,mo, generally regorded the i"ie< as "g<.K>d boy," 
fUld ';,i,...,,· 

15 rem, med lu refer lu Lhc polite, 'pedal branch .nd O~"T .portheid slmClUTe" 
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[pnlam",lc ,jyaya nob<! "ubi 
~il'hu"," ""vid '11,lldl" ne Ra"""ka 
Siyaya noo" i"", 

/-Ie ",ma Koomhof, H, wrna Koornlwf 
He ","na Krxm,I"l ",uiudlala "gr.m,1' omnyama 
NguMkhcnl" La ~wtSim'" 

B""'""'''"i manymwni 
Yiyol< in!/rmgano yabas<'Orn"j 
A o"",ocmi bcmZan1' Afrilm 

W,ma MI/gal;." Uy;"kokhdi yt Zimbalm", 
Sjcd 'u'ipiindawo 
Siz ',mgma ,Pitdi 

W~ ore going to pal'liamenl even if it is b"d 
We arc from the Soviet "nd we hav~ Bazookas 
We will b., ther~ no malleI' what 

Koornltol, KooTnhof 
Don't play with bl""k people 
We are MK (Soldi~TS 01 Mkhon\o wcSizwe) 

'Workers unite 
Hel'e is the worker> muon 
Workers of South Africa 

/'Iugabe you are the leoder of Zimbabw~ 
l-'le", e giv~ 11S a i>ase, a rdu~e_ 
So thot ".., can ~nter Pre\ori~ 

Comrades al,o accumulated Cllltural capital through attending political meetings, workshops, 

and rallies, and prolldly wearing the t-shirts and sotchels di, tribut~d M lh~se evenls _ indicating 

their struggle conncctior'" and commitment_ On the .'tr~et>, the commd.,; would laun! the ii,'ati 

and ivi,,", leasing them aboul thdr dothes and implying that their fashions w~re effeminate. nlCY 

also chastised th~rn fol' their lock of political ideolO)\y and direction, Frorn the outsd, lh~ 

comrades aS50ciared themselv.,; with a macho, risk-taking attirude that ., e! th~rn aport from 

cerlain care~ori~s of 'H+righty YOllth. Bul while comrades teased the od'rigllty youth, they hod 

strong~1' lel'ms lOT coll"bmotOTs, rerrns like wndl"",miJc, derived from the Zlllu, meaning "sell

oul " and ,,,,w'fJwakw,,a, meoning someone ilial "'<IS politkally ill-informed and illogic.,l, olmost to 

the exrellt 01 being rnent. lly ill. 

Whll~ the inler1OCoolls between dilf~r~nt caregories of "ri>an youili, as well as students 

and work~rs, h.d a critic"1 infh,eoce on th~ lomlation of Ule comrades as a sodal find politi<:al 

phenornenol1, it would be misleading to see this movement in Duncan VilJa~e mer~ly as an 

omolgam of urban infIuC1lces. The re-entry of ruml youth in the township in th~ J9S0s "Iso left a 

profound m"rk 011 the cultural and politic.1 orient"tiolls of the amaqal",mt. Studies of mral youth 

in the F"., tem Cape in ilie 1971ls show thot in1portont ch.ng~s had occul'red in youth id~ntity 

politics sinc~ the 1%0<_ In the late 1'J71}s, O'Conn~1I idenhf;ed tluee categories 01 nll'~l yO\,Ul in 

the MO\mt AyTiff de'trict of the Tron.kei, Ul~ Reds; th~ Rasc~ls OT j..,lIavjni, socn as rmal 

cquival~nt of th~ 11Tban Is"t<is; .,nd Gent1~rn~n or aman"", who W~l~ beller-educated and aspired 

to imp"cuk" """il,m", (westem "'.y., ond lif.,..,tyl",). 11~ T~porred th"t Red youth styl~ was 

receding rapidly and had "virtuaJ.Jy disappeared in .'JzongL'a", while th~ ROKols and the 

Gentlemen, who weT~ "inclined to be defiant, violent, uninleres\ed in the community, and often 

criminally ori~ntoted", were growing (O'Connell 1%0: 297). The picture that ern~rg'" from 
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U'Connell's reseJrch is one of in<r~asing conflict, "iol~nce and disarticul oti"n octween the Til"l 

YOllth and the old~r g~ne,ation. 

In Shixini on the Tran,k~i coast, McAlli.'I~r and Dcliwe (1994) ai,,, orgue thaL by the late 

1970s, !he Red organisatio,"'llram~works of Hmhiwt,}'o ~nd intlom)", had }",glln to break down, 

a,l<l th. t there was increasing ~vidence of ill discipli"" and violence "-mong't the YOlllh. By the 

1\'!:H).;, tr.,y cl.irn th.t ~ new form of "",i. 1 gathering and enlerlainm~nl for !be youth IwI 

emerged, namely polsoyi, which gr~w 01lt of the existing ill/lomb. gHHlpS and wa, said h, 

",semble a "shebe"n party" (ibid., 27). ttloo< the form of a beer drink ",h~r~ liquor was sold for 

cash ami ",here n\llSic wa, pmvicl~d, u'ually by a disc jockey calJ.,d musimnda. These author< go 

on 10 argue that: 

l-'ld~TS d~nigrote p,,/.o;()yi for a varkty of reasom, incluuing its T~putation for violence, but 
principally hccallsc it ignores the "'ni",ily principle, which is sWl imporu,nt in rorol 
Xhosa lif~, with llncirnlmci""d boys anu circumcised young lfI<'n attending toge!ber. 
There is also no discrimination bt,tw"",n gir]" who never had a child (no<",ununy.-) .nu 
mnakhuzu (women or L,;,ls who have had illegitimate children and who m~y ~v~n have 
been marT;.,d br.efly As a result, Shixini ddt-rS T~f~r 10 polwyi disparagingly as 
iwumallisipala (th~ Mllllidp~lily). This impJ",. on a"(>ci~tion with mban life-styles, but 
thcr~" more to il. )Il,t o. a municipality ofkrs a vaTicly of services 10 p"0pl ~ of an OT~o , 

so is the pol<oyi . n things to aU people. 

Simil~T tr~m1. have been nol~d in aredS clooer 10 Ea st L"ndon, w""nc~ many of t"'" youth thaI 

~nler~d the township in the 1980s carne. In lraditkJ[",ily Red ar~a" like Mooip]aas, locat.,d 45 km 

outside the city, ",nt.'frob}'o and il1/1om/., oTganis.atioru fen by t"'" wayside in the mid- 10 Idle 

19/{)s, a,ld a widening gap hod ~m~Tged between youth and ~ Ider' in many villag~, (see Bank & 

Qombou.l999; also Chapl~" 8). 

lly the 19805, tr., former distinction between Red ond SchooJ youth had largely failen 

~w'y .m1 il w,,", incr~a,ingJy ~vident that, like urhan youth, nrr.1 youth in the Lulern C~P" wer~ 

bec-oming polili<:ally .cti\i~, In tJ.., ~.rly 1<)~&, roral youth fmm OT~oS Ji<~ Mooipla"" Chalumno, 

Kewlands, Kw~ l~ra, and Nxarhuni, ail on the city's outskirts, had also been engaged in polili<:al 

sl;nlggl~, with the Ciskci Bantustan authorities over plam 10 forcibly r~move (omnllmims and 

""forc~ homeland (onsolid~tion. YO\lth fTom thes~ ar~~S h.d fohn up tJ.., (lldg~J, ~gain'l 

h",dmen "-nd ,ta'" offie-iaL, in anti_remo\i.1 c~mpaigns, whi<:h had in some ca,es resulted in 

,jgnifi<:ant politicol vklorles (sec Chapler 8), Involvement in these 'trllg~l~s brought the,", nlml 

youlh into dir~d conlact with variollS anti-apartheid mov~m~nts .nd gmuping" lik~ th~ l.'niu,d 

Democratic Fronl and !he ANC YO\lth Congress, tr., losl of ",hich ",os incr~.singly .ctiv~ in th~ 

rural Eastern Cape by !be mid-'19805 (xnlthall, s.'gor & n"nalus"n 1992) 

I lO 
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Platt- 17 : CoJJV~:ond Fuhir.n-MnstloUf Youth, 1"hoto49, comrades anJ wo",,",rs U'IAId1 On Dougla!i 
Smith HlghWilY, 1987. Notice Ihfo milita ry fa tigues with the homemade tllb<; Photo 50, tbIJoiMich •• d 
~ look ........... PIlIctio:f!o their d~ toutind in Done"" Vm..~. 1962; rhoto Sl. P"",,,II ..My1e y",,1h 
Iool, Tl!1.ued on a Ooide .... 1k in Dun.,.1\ Village (proper). 1997. 

'" 
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their commitment to pO!ltiCial o'anSfOIrD1lati.on in the 

common into the DVRA 

lu\"CU-j,eV'Cl POll11lCll1 structures. Re'prE!seJnted on the area COltIUJnittees, 

in esUlbliJ5hiIlg 

into the 

IAI ....... 'OU sc)pltis1jcBltion of some 

than in 

who KCllClClllY 

mark on the streets 

street figllters; to 

stones. 

commitment eaJmEd 

most " .. "U"' .... (',rl1T1rl'l(1_ as cOllnba,t;m,ts to 

their eX)::lerJ.en(:e of 

active 

Duncan not em.erg;e as 

in Duncan \/ill",,,,,,,'., amaqatba,te CC)Ill!Iltiblted a 

to ......... ,......... a 

common ....... ~ ... A' ..... 

"""I"t'n ....... a certain identi!ty in a certain 

cermin an 

it was Dl'FriSP]V ........ ,"' .... """ the iqaba7te iClenlllty was more a rather than a 

un·"ttul to access it and to 

inf}1Ilen'Ce its dev'elopmtent 

But 

diftterE!I1Cc:!S 1'11mn,n~"'t the It is 

it was for 

of inbemectlion I'1if>f'WflIf>n 

of 

in 

were also tinilteflllg 

to llnt1""1I'Crnlnt1 
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('nlnl'~ldj3 identiity in VUU,""LU to 

intersection 

I to 

hig;hll:ght some 

url:>at1t-DClm COtlIl-t!10tstS in I 

Rural l:am-:tso'ns and 

the scene were now feJ,Jac:ec:l 

In-'3'I.uiina on the assertive urban 

a hlll1"i'lPI'Pi'I street u,a..,...tUJ.l"ny 

sligllttly eff~~nate. It was 8 more 

acc:eoltable to some UrI)artl-lX)m cmnr21<les, d<es):,ite its ....... y .... ..,."'" on COIISPlicuClUS cOIlSum):Itlon 

clothes. In .""-_._--

Duncan 

new oolltri.9,hbJ 

Music was 

course, 

16. 
17. 

Intp.rvip.w East ........ " ... u ... 12 Dec:ember 
Intp.TVip.,w East 10 October 2001. 

the COIl!U'8Irles 

C01In-t1~Ot1>lS. a I,;(U~IJ.lY its a p]peall'aIlce in 

.tUltl.ciliIl artists 

the female icon this 1 ... ,,..,,.1,, male 
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were were soccer-mad and were the two 

For 

and 

even in to the to 

the and 

had scant and 

other the in 

dozens senior In the 

to 

and tsotsis ran riot in the As one ina 

to the the escalation and crime 

in in 1986: 

_ •• _u~, or .. """1-".3 ...... ' n1'O;lni;<lAtinrlji! 

excitement and a sense 
nn'wprlp!~q to 

actions these reJen~ to as comtsotsis -

crime rate in Duncan 1986 

fl()hrriu.hfu and tsotsi street 

into LlA.cu.-J''''Y·'''L I."" ...... ' ......... struC1ml'es, the .. "",..A ............. created the arrests 1986 to .,. ..... "' .. ,'" 

own nbifrlives. C01:ltrlilSt. who insecure in 

their recent and were not well mtegl'atE!d into ne:i2i1lbourJ1OCId ... Ah.,n'...... relna:med to 

theDVRA. 

18. 

l'ICrnll1r'1b'hlp civic structures and were 

to 

poJiticllllly-acltive rural 

"" .... "'AU . .,. rE!Slclents and to 

!VllllUlJl1t11~1liI location 

we 

not even relilCJ'lled ...... ,LA .... .....,. ..... " 

not 

rusctplin~e, order and - we 

1996. 
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it was no street co]]rtmli~E!S structures 

if 

were operaltin:g in some areas, eXlparlae~ to restore ettectlve corltrCI!. 

This in 

In :intlroduce!CI certain neJigh:001urtloods: one 

rn1mr.,u-t.:>cI were not to nAtTnTl1~ She!beEms. 

on 

activities com-tsotsis. As ...... u ............ 

interventions 

was 

In was 

In 

or 

not as 

commitment to account of 

an :incident were in area a 

SeJnse on streets in 19805: 

19. 
20. 

J ... h~""';i .. UI East J..oUILlUU'll, 

Jnt.~""';i .. UI East uUllIUU'll, 

ISS 
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In 

in 

1980s 

to 

21. 
22. 

on 

Xaba 

events 

courts 

in 

It was street comers 

were now sites 

in in 

was was a 

in 

onto 

to on 

on streets was to 

uses term to to 

in 

comrades was on the wane, but the courts that bad set up 
meted out severe OOltintgS, 
and many others 

DislrJatc~h. 24 
workinJgs of 
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asa 

comments on 

between COIlnralaes accounts n .. ~.""".'. 

a prC)pclSitlon is UJ.lJl1\"U.Al. to 

sustain in Duncan uJirLities" seem to em.er~:ed as a 1"""""n,l""" 

as 

in 

common interests 

to 

one an()tl\4i9' 

were 

scarce d~/elc)PJlnerlt resources. In tore-

emE!l'ge as 

in 1980s. 

that there had been more than 25 murders onlou:se-t)re~lkiIIlg U1ICid'ents. rapes and serious 
assaults in the tovVDS.hip 
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were 

of 

some new 

amaj(1inslta were said to 

raC:.ke11:S in Jotlannelsbtlrg, and were J~~'~"1'iI tsoltSls:m to commit crime in 

section 

1990sas 

notion 

process where old diffeftmctE!S between 

DeJ18V'lOlU and pr.ICtices 

interests amion,gst 

once corldiltiolilS cltlarlged as 

tii!lltin,rti'ln!ll to re-.emerJl:e in new is p1'E!Ciselv 

h,,''''''''vl'>'l' - I were to 

was in 

movement were 

cNlPb!l' I move m2l.kE;-srun homes 

uJalhl£zltStilna as a aOlme.snc 

the Politics Home 

In 

some 

in 

pruren,ta} or 

pOlitiCal activism was on U~''''U'L~''' in East 

lived in .... \1, ... "':>1 .... 11.. environments 

pruren'ts or rellllti"e5. 

O'Ul~rdians_ In 

In 

o!cler··genelratllon men 

serdor abllilcJu.rya, 

hat)pelned in 

it 

in 

mallorilly of 

in 

.. n'tn ........... " of 

own hOll1Sehollds. Most as "'''1'lnl.,.., in uklthllZlislana rellitticmsllUps, 

IS8 
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a en ll~ m'l' nOUSE!llOlQS in in 1995. 

connection to 

is one to 

an .. n,rI"",,,,h:> 

In Duncan UJ\,,£nUIUllil'''U was not 

and DUI;hedas a <n"t'.unnn hOllSirlg crisis in tovms'hiJ)ls. It was an 

sp,eciJficatlJ.y S011l'!"tlt out 

eX'j:>eri:enc:ed on streets into the aOltrulltn of It constituted of the 

..... """",,,,It'f it as a veJlllCJLe 

structures. As one our 

we were cOlrrm:1it1:ed to sOIneihing new." 

course, were not new in 

exi!i;ted in East 

hOlnellmd towns dUling 

in 

neigolClcnlOI15 bml7lPf"n t.un:iJies, o;; ........... A ...... UlAA.e_,;"" ... , ...... """', and ilansfer 

unI .... '''. In the case 

eXl>CCtatlon was 

It rep'res1enb!d a 

was no 

23. The note that u.t1<rslniveslrwa 
in the 19508. 

it is dOlltlinflted 
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or In Duncan 

not - at in CU,SW>IlUUY terms -

were apprlOPlt'lalteCl as 

eXJlub!d to 

not 

worn 

UlCiU/lJ'all:sallta on a 

a SlgnttllCaJlt in 

not 

or 

women were PY1')f>C'tA/1 

Asa uJailhl.U1S,IUUZ re~lbonsl1ltps in Duncan VlII,AO'II> were crutrac:tel:J.SeQ 

O'"",nll1,>r tension 

M'~flh~caJneunealu~w 

state in 

in town or rnnntn1 

own. The 19808 POlllbcaJ 

r~atilorumdl~ amcmg women in 

if 

u:::A' ...... ;;"'" to 

As one woman eXl)Jaiine4:1: 

marrulge to 'nttlMn 

set1ting out on 

t::JCLUIU'lD1UJ,1i:I\ amcmg women 

on 

to 

beltwE:!eI1 men, esl)eCiaJJlV in 

in 

areas 

areas, as we 

arrlnnl~tmen.HrIW.~F~. 

mOIWl1Z out 

8, were less ~,el\elv 

man" to .. SJtI.a.(:.k-up 

of COI1VeJrlbClnaJ Id.ru!lhip 

women in 

1nt"""""" a 

reason ull:Uniulltsmza 4.:: .......... U.Il:>J'u ... '" were nOtOJ~0111S1V tension 
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in the areas. In cases, men ""---'-J aIQ01PteC1 patrwclutl 

were their UlCIlthwa,la 

aOltne9Dc matters 

to Not",,,,,-.,. 

teI1C1Ing to their men's 

Women in 

eXl)eCle<1 to """'u,,'-.,. 

their 

UVltn2'-toll1:etjtler relati4Jn5lhj1)S into l[U'UUIU:U manau one9, 

at I"'XlilOE!rOatf'!Q the tensions 

emier~~d as a 

their assertion as an ~~lI"'ntia) COltnPOnent 

to treat 

in 

if were 

if men wanbl!!d 

women to transJtontn 

men to 

issue. Duncan 

men saw 

Issue9 ""V,"'1"&lrt1~v discoUJrse as were 

to 

was seen as 

was,in women to lmlDOSIe on 

them. It was not a to men 

was we as COlrnrjil(l~!S we were al"'U'~'TJII on the 

move to account our It was now to 

at 

a 

In an environment 

co:r:lStiltutE!d an 

toSltetiler re1J!ticmslhip's, women 

women were aCtlteJy 

vailued as economic 

pr~~tlCe in the 

men. 

was our 

cr()Ss-~m(ler """'un. ..... ,,,.!'it was 

not un,de1!'Sbimd 

their 

to a minilnum, """" ...... ULY 

,,"y,-hSllnop VlrherelliV 111,,"y,ht"i~ were rnlr1ctT1l1.r-h>t1 In 

vuJlnelrablle to exce9ses .r:>.J.lI.'UA"'" their 

onto their men, 

a 

a man to a woman 

women thus went to 

h!:»!iPlJrM to No'wiliY'h a w()man's 

AA ..... A ...... '''' ... those known 

to a woman to onto men or to 

at me 

other 

24. Intl'!nTijpw East .a...u ..... u ... 1996. 
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cOIIlpri.!;ing a mixture 

ina 

to the man's or aDl)lied to 

unnT'll'" men COJ1SiI1eJ'ed 

................. their woman 

with other men. po1t10IlS were "'''', . .., .... '1' Alr;nl'j~ 

sex in 

woman. 

n", ... "." ..... other men gel:tmg an erection if 

to ...... """"' .... t 

to men. 

women in various to 

'"4''''''"''''' c.am,oIIrile cream, to as a sunscreen 

to make a woman more attractive 

the 

creams, in 

areas, was not mE!l'eJlv an 

attendiltg to 

to 

out 

theref()re, not 

a matI'Kt~r 

Women rUe""" ... ...,'" 

V"~'''''I'''' a ""r ... f, .. ..... 

men were out the house ""''' ...... 'i ...... or seoong 

creams, to were 

aftIerrloo,n came, women went out to 

or were waitirllS!': men to return 

women now a. ...... J.IIICU 

cosmetics was, 

~IJL"lU''''C attractiveness as 

to onto their men. 

inclucled iniltiatinf!: prE!gI1.,anC:les even thl'ltJO'h so otH~ed a woman to taunted 

with comments 

Yet 

secure their access to a 

i!; not a 

men teIilaea to 

prE!CiSelV beCaWIe it "'4U''''J':.','~ with it IDC:reilSed presswre 

most ""', .... ,1<>4'i bec:atlSe it was seen to 

toa 

was a adtie'lrenleJ1lt, prOl1dJ.v S'lnnbOJl1Sed in Duncan 

or 

a a makoti 

25. For a detailed dis(:uss~ion tatllerJt1oc.d in Duncan in the 1990s see Bank 
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26. Direct evidence 
studies undertaken with fin(linl~ were documented in 
the collected Duncan in 1998. 
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resist the UeJnaJ]Wi women to them res,pe:talble wives. But men were 

economic resources to 

taunt 

use 

at a 

cre,ate(1 enormous tension 

in 

J:m<lLmg it int"TPA!lZinvlv .... .;;"''''_., ... to CIlScrpJIme 

rural areas to exert the mCrel!lSirlg J,,;;;OU'O""" ... VJ .. aD'lOl1tgSt women that their own exl>edtati~cms 

men as brE!ad,-WinrlleI'S were seIlQOJn AI ........ """" ... , "" .......... ""' .... the This is 

an issue to I &>YY .. Ir ..... PT(lwiin", tl@n,(1P1rH"V on women to 

19905 . 

...... 'A ........ into two main In 

I"n,mr. .. .rI,,., as a poJlitic:aJ 

to the Jib:!rature on 

the MalVelrs" 

in 

associations in 

soc:iallii;aticm in 

iderltity vu ... , ....... &Ull'u"n:;u. ttlrOllgh the 19605 1970s 

distinction between Red and 

with 

was associated with a ........ '....", ... '" economic di5lw'ICe be1twE!ell 

were 

so ..... ~,1'1c.Mlv diffE!reJ:lt disapI:leaJred as the streets 

were now were 

~~~~ via uumencl~ not s~~x2m~~ a~,Art the :mcreas:mg 

cmw~rge~intheV"'U~~~ orientations and on the eve the Duncan 

1985. 
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It was in 

to common """"'UlI'Irl 

situation on 

I>UI.H.:I:lUllre, in Duncan 

in experiEnce 

were 

1980s. I suJt:~1led 

cmnraldes seem. to 

PVI,I"o:>Ct as a cOJnplex 

sometimes sat 

toJ1~etller was commitment to 

to disgUiSe diHereIlCes 

togetll1et' into 

an~lritliPid state out establlislted in a new In 

tOCUSE!Ci on 

~er~nrA'~-c~~mi~red 

who rec1onstitu.ted theDlS4e!v«:s as emlt-tSoms, 

as a means to exJ,ress 

streets 

I 

new-

men ~eJl1et·au.v en1lered. 

expectiltiOIlS, hClPlIILg to tratlSlate 

enj,oVE!d on ~e streets into ~e home. Ht'lI""'O:""'P1F'. male nllll'lJill,l;lllt:5 of often failed to 

neelded to sur,no:rt 

... ",.U,uLUY to "" ........... 0+ 

tensiOIlS 

streets 

In terms 

lilIIlite:d ec:onomic resources 

if 

£0 .............. '= and eJI11ler into transactiON - even if 

meJl1 to cOIlteInplate maJrrial~ 

were 

COIltinlUed to the 

in tum UDldernWled 

meJl1 to COIlSOtidlilte UUVV<:Jl. The outcome was 

disCWlSioin in 

on 

womeJl1 were increas~gly ~."drIO' 

rl""nHI!v POlllllCS in Duncan reIalteQ this to 

and 
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< .. HIVI ... L"'U Sl81:utlC:antly to new 

in us a ......... 1"'. 

more rntnnlPY 

to construct new id~·ntiitif'ljll. ~ momenm am:nrl¥rl 

attention to 

out own 

in 19905. 
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In 

cultures on 

to retain access to 

a commitment to 

nOlnesteacl"". In 

in rural areas, 

sets out to .... nlr'1 ...... 'nhllll nature 

mCleDen(llen~c:e and satlSt8.cttCIn 

on maintenance on manhc>od as JU()UIlaE!G in 

the desire to PrE!SlCle CIOIl1LI)e·te!ltlV and hi:>lnp'l.rnll"'T'ltlV over 

women to <IiI&OTvi""O 

anltures" mustAI~~lll'~ COJnstituted as resistance to pI'l::l1el:arJianis8.tiO:n, at 

n!SOuree5. 

Mo,oa:le is m.t~Ual:tt ollhue!ll" on mines were not 

aJ'CIUIl:Q a "tenacious attidlmumt to 

variant drlllnl'il,.; lnl~imt culltwre were rnl,JIttlFllrl'ill'l1 within 

1. A ....... u1 .. ""~ version of this crulDu,r a]ppe:areld in the Journal 
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MlIlP'aJlt Cll1t1lll'eS on 

""'1'.1':.""""-", were in a state of fi:>1'1mlT1.!1 Ut:C.l.lllt: 19808. New 

~U"':V""'Jo!>""''''' forces were as notions 

1l0InestealCl, at 

on 

same time as mines beC:amle moral eco1nolmy of 

a new, "p:roJl:r~Jsi'1'fe"' of 

He conlcludes new ones were 

not AUAI ......... ' .. idtentities oec.une rrall';mlmfl!Cl \l'\(lOOIQle 1994: 40-

in DUlgrants" rural resource J.cUl'U1I.J1X unions are thus 

said to fw1ldamentailly res.nal)E! IruJl:rant Identiity 

the rise of 

consciousness . 

ideololoties in 

,even 

..... ,~,..;,rI"'" a Sl1f~lltl!y di1tE!reJlt n",":,--rH",t;> in 

... nlrllti"l1l1' ...... appetille of 'I"I"I'i.illTalnt lIrOrkelr5 for conservative 

cOlRtiJnuiing violence in ...... II5o£.u .. llosteJS 

in existence 

consciousness of tN!IruJel'iI'es as '1"1"111DT'ant:<l He attntllutles 

dVire1l.eI'S on 

19908 is seen to of cwrro JIIlIllI'V 

was a 

a 

IrI1:grants were !QU!Il:c"PTIt'lhIP to this 

want to de:teI1ld 

sign:i1i,carltly pmnt'u>('l of COl1lten,t'" 

state 

"rural in the 

The aim of this cNlpbO!r is to .... ,.(1'virlp e1:hn()g:t1lpllk: Sllbsilan:tiation assertion 

nncna"t- culture in 

East LUJ.IUIJ'U 

active and 

was recoru;tituted 

basis 

in the IlOSteJS 

UUllPU:::J:, I 

D-I1IOSlleJ. c()m]:llex. I 

conservative IrU.grants were to dE!lre1oln an institlttiOnaJ 

differlent from was 

I 
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diS:i.ntegI'ate!d as a 

areas. 

intersects :in!ilOtllr as I concur it was in saw 

in .................... . 

In """."'''''''''''''1 I concentrate on 

nU'al-fOCUSE!d mlIOT' ...... lae!ntlt1es in Duncan 

a 

partidtlaticm in 

COlltinUally C.llISflt::u in onSP;OirlJ!; pOlitical 

ide!nti'ties to new 

some reJevimc:e 

:tns:titlltiCIIlS, where mi'ln'ank 

19905. In Duncan .11""'.,..,. 

in 

nor 

tovmsrup streets. lIlSteala, 

to def1end 

res:POIlSIi!S in a context 

entitled to patnarchaI nroTllnelto1'!i:hin 

to exelrdse 

_r.......... he situates 

In 

I 

continued prl:!SeJnce 

not to resources. I SU~t2ei9t 

resources in survival stnlte~pes 

increasirlgIy focused on in nrE'!Ventlnll 

over 

COl1ltinllled to in miJP'8Jrlt idlentiities to 

................... , I 

areas between 

The account I in 

it was be<:aUSE 

In 

presen,ts as 

were 

to remain in In 
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tJVJUIl.l .... cu. or economic COl1Decti4)ns regilmes. In reconstitution 

.. _1"~~." in 

was much 

more rree-rlloaan.1tt tJ.eXlble Deirform.ative. more "' ... ,."'-.,. .... '" 

mljip'am:s were ..... js .. " ...... aUflIl:iZ era. 

As to 

in wooa·-a.rtICl-llron neilghloo\ltrh4JOClls of 

1950s 

In to 

in East to 

were In so into 

tenements in in 

rooms 

their to 

into room, a newcomer 

to roommates. In rooms, it was 

common to cram room as 

room to to rent In some 

areas rooms, a 

On 

have 

newcomer, reien'ea to as lHt/U'lj'1/Ulitl 

to 

tea. assume 
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He 

East 

In 

Tn.,,",l'Inh: were 

amount 

rooms were O'n'IlPl'1"1""/'f 

milgrants to move on to ........ IOU .. :r into a Slt11atllon 

room tenant 

commonest cause 

asaman 

less mC.ImE!Q to 

on a visit inb~c()1m;e in 

In 

at a men acJtuerved 

lYl,IILYt= noted a more 

togleth~~ in 

was USllliILUlV nle<llm1:e<1 

brc)tI1ler, or even a more cWlWlt r' ..... "v .. 

a 

own to rent 

as 

Red mig~anll:s, 

came to town 

not insist on women relnaining in 

rnl'gr'lllnl!s to women in 

tundanlent:ally differeJnt J)(>siti(>n to In 

rl"'Tn.""tiir siltuiltiClnS .Tn7"'1'" ...... ," women it was meJn to take respolt'lSilillilties 

domestic 

situatioN were 

coo'.IIIJI1g. The ............... ' ..... m.oQe!ls 

In 

amaqlztJa ... ....,LU ...... ... 'n ... '....,.., over time. 

Some on am!Q4.WtZ 0"1"' ...... ..,'1'111" pattents 

I trace 

atI:E~mp'ts to reduce cOI1lSU1nption explEmCllt1lre in 

most 
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From de'!lCripti;ons we 

n .... > ... '",. ..... stoves. UiI-bUl'lt1iI1L2 stoves were 

... " ... ,4'> .... "'" to hOlllSE!hO,[ds in 

paraJftn stoves 

At .................. or na1"at11n 

n .. ,,.,,..,.I"1..... a detailled account 

or 

mi~~mt~roo~ were 

PI'linc:tplle8 consistent 

have one, or 

room in winter. 
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in rooms. 

were 

initia1t101tl. Senior men were 

IDtJluenCe over content 

were 

more time to 

terlded to aOmI081te conversation. ReiturniIllg rrugJ'an11:s 

were UTAnn:lv l'\jrelc:orrled into 

in 

OTt""'W were 

Slt1in~:S were more 

were entitlE!d to more 

most 

cu:sto,uuuv concerns 

new An'ivllllic 

del,elc)PDlents in iseti was more 

it was an im:po,rtamt 

reilnfo:rced. It was that Red rrIi~:ranlts were reDUnc1ed res1POl1lSib:iliti1e8 to rural 

virtues town women, 

westemisation ChrisiiaIldty on 

account COllSUlDll)tiCtn in 

to COIlSwlIlpltion 

a COltlCE!utiion themSlelvces as peasants in 

in urban ecc.nomy in instrumE!nbll terms. Anlatllaba ......... j!iiu .. u ... saw 

East 

was 

""".i ............ to ensure nornesltea(1S in 

was, as Moodie 

pl'()priebofSrup over a 

.... """, .. ,,<=><1 thE!ll'Il!lel1k1'es "' .............. ,)' in ahlJ!kh;:nJa ne1twcDlr1c:S in 

two 

as we have seen 

to~~etl:ter on a 

same alllE!-Sets 

institutions UTn,rlClI'oO 

social institutions 

areas in COInnl11lllll c()()kmg 

in a cOInplementary to ................ , .. c 
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on to eXl)JalID in 

no:me-m.ares. He 

or ~or~ 

a l".U' ...... IUll. 
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it is to a in 

it was 

institution ties 

iseti were were were 

not 

to to 

new OJ)eIIlt'l.eJ!1S 

core atnlUJal!HJ CWtUlIU 

cuJ.tural1":'1"I1'n<1'l1rfoinn ch,itholl'l to 

reullUOl1S enclosed within it 

maintenance 

was 

location, as we seen, were gE!lel'!illy 

UU.lo;,.JA:U room tenant 

The tenant was 

most senior 

his a ppllianc'es dOlllle!ilttC utensils -

most TIO'Wf>'riu 

in 

"h ... "....,,11v contrasted with formalifv of the ablllJchj:nllZ iseti 

.............. ".f' COIO.klnf1: f1:l()UJ)S in 

context rooms or were aJJ.cxatect to 

1ndlIVlIIlUiUS. This meant no one ......... .,u ............ 

was 

was not 

interactions 

as 

COlJKlDJli activities. 
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the munlci'paJi.ty 

mlmilciDaJiltv in Ott4~l'JI1lJ! service were 

.. v,all'!>.LI"'" to ml!J:lT9nt!il as a. common m ... ~11t'V - a. 

storeroom - storeroom was 

were intlatl~tec:t 

In 

sixteen men. In some ...... ,,, .. ' ... were to]:nl.~ec:t, 

groups """UallY CODlI.priised men same 

same 

same v.u..u;.",,,,,,,, org:a.msea to 

in 

imlpO!1le a. stnlctttre, 

meant 

in 

a secc:>na 

the same VilJIa~es 

91'1"911!""'" to 

tnllrMl1P1' as a unit In some 

senior Dnlltl'ants "' ..... " ... 1,,, 

the 

seniority to 

common pa.lttern in the 

to o,"~ra.1re as one c()j()kinJ! unit Senior men or 

C()j).kirtg, was l'nta""rI aJm01ilg 

""".v"' .... senior mii ...... J~ ... f ... 

nl'~lrf'i,Nl>II miJrrolred the a.l.kx:a1ion 

19505 senior DUJ~aJnts. 

cOIlSumJ:,tiorn in was 

amounts to a. common 
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.... u.uucu., to 

in East was in a state 

the al'nllqa/.,a ,-,,,04 .. ' ... & ... 

was recollliltnllctea 

in Duncan 

Forced out 

state de.q.tro11Ted. its East Bank location. 

tenements in the conservative 

within ",,,,,.,.., .• 1" nOU!illnO' zones new mt:mjl~inilill 

noste.1S in Duncan new transit notlSll'!~ zones, clusters 

co--oPE!rat1on am'rlnO' aolAlKJlj~a in town. In 

D-l1loStel was to emer~~ as 

environment in 

19605 

to 

"Red 

not 

rural resistance 

19705 

it 

... ,,,U"inO' rent in the 

....... ,""'''' ...... to move 

maximise 

transmission. 

....:::..VA.,. For eXlmllPle, 

amWal,a culture in 

the tolll7il!Qhlrl 

the'mselvle5 in an 

the 

the isefj-dJrinl<ing 

.. V ........ JlJLl"""'" the tw\ctions 

C()()1Qlt~ group 

miUTlI!tnb! to 

DT\I~b"'r in the 

mlUT.I!Ilnb< were 

......... "' ... '" that controned the 

reduce urban COl1lSWnptlon elq:le11Se5 

units 

ret)roldu(:tio'n was prE!Cwelv inb!r-~;enE!rationai. In the 

where res.pec:t on the "I"'1I'11n.-ihT was 

men in D-J1losteJ .. 'IJU, ....... ,lO'. ..... n111'W two 111'!r1nnlrhlllr'lt 

more into the or~~anisa1ion 

it a 

The latter 

arena where ftr'Ii'I7TAn~ 

was e5Slen1tial 

senior 

it mtro(luc:ea a 

interact on a 

the amlWait7a 
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the 

since it all()WE!d 

it 

mi:grants not 

all()we!d. them to 

to inculcate the core Red culture am4:mg 

a on the in 

condu(:ted thelllSe,lves in the 

Social DilJlO1=atiion and the Reinvention of ~rraditiion 

....... ,: .... 111:. the political uphE~avial of the 19805 in Duncan Viii ........ the cOllnrall:l.es tore the barbed-

wire 

the munidlpal beer associated with the 

gwudro()nts, the supertn1tendlenf 

coU'lplexes, The deslrudtion of 

inh~asf:Jrudture in 1985 esbl,blished the U\m.u:::m as .. fitlera,ted within the tovmslhiJ). B-hostel 

now move around the township their lives were no 

life, HOWe1ifer. far from 

the tl"""qabane (c:oml'ad.es), the 

dwellers inunecHat:ely emlbarlked on COillcerted. real'-2UaJ'Q action agllinllt 

dwellers 

the mYlriad 

new political 

and re81llatilons that 2ovemE!d 

them 

dWleIlers rE!jected the idea that new fanlilies, were now floodiing into the tolYI\!;ruIP, 

should be inside cODlple!X. Led Kentani 

made it clear that would not be pre!p8Jred to women in the UUl:l'u:::.a, 

were the wives bona mil~a:nts. The men insisted had to be retained as a 

institution. In order to the DVRA that the SVSltem of 

block. The 

izilxmda inVarislblv ended up 

be a of 

dwellers in the 

the most senior in the The new the hostel was a 

of In 

of the senior had the to resist anurqabltlne 

md to reinforce their own conservative ideas on traolition, P2ltriaJrchy artd 

Senior milgrants cast themSlelvl~ as custodims of a culture disciplilne and res,:1ect:, 

tovms:hip pollitic:s, In order to 

fatltleri§" set about recJreating 

had to be defEmdE!d a~{ainst tyrlUU'llV md disorder 

the township mnaq.:zba1Ire, the 

their own conservative traditiorlalilst i::ulture, Thev I'4i!inforlced the curfew syslteEn, memt 

fine 

punJshllnent used 

21:00 in 

melnber 

evening, md estilblilshE!d a svs1tem where 

their The ultimate 

the tztb'muta was eviction from the hostel. The success of the izibonda and 

other senior mil~ants in reslistiing Ch1lnl1;E! in the hostels was shown in in 1995 - almost 

a dec,ade after the CODlpIE!X - 82 % the beds in o-D.OSUI!! were still occupied 
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men. FalthE!rs, sons or "'AV, ...... ''' .. """ ... , ..... a h .. +h .... a mere 8 % 

reconstitution conservative cultural 

new it OCC:m'lred 

in a context where 

home~tE!ads. From 

culture, as a 

llU'~.laJl" n~Jllllttana:!S and 

was a O'1't\"IA1'lina "'U.lJl'I:::,,':&JlV 

m1jgran1S were 

disiillwlionmeJlt in 

ClK ..... ULUU ... CI.l extension servia:!S 

-
In '"'v ........ ' .... environment in Duncan 

. Men 

politiciiLl ccmtr,ol in D-I1IOS1le1 came 

at COllSll:1eI'aD,le cost Vnl1n,!:p""," 1'I"Ii.I:P"1'SlI ... tc 

seJilior ... .,.,j,,.... ..... "" was aultho,ribll'iam 

was run, not more 

raidents were not 

move out As a 

wllllnf1:ld to see O'1'I"ah"1' tJ,eXllDlIltv in 

dnTisilons. a £I ........ "" .... 

if 

could 

new 

within H...nncl''''' became in<:reillSilngJly ..... "".""u" .. as 

some out and new ona were In 

lZUllOntUi were an/ITa,1'S 

were to recogruse 

an1long ~t1tUCnatfa in D-n,OS1le1 

down. M1;gran1S were bel~nirlg to renege on re5iponsjibillitil:!S were 

in majintainirlg reLaoc)ns with their nOlne-·ma,res in town. in the 
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new 

men 

on 

was 

In 

access to a 

enlDI~I)VE!d. as 8. mJ,Rl'lmt 

nu,\v",..., out 

became V8.ICarlt. ." .............. oerSlJl8.0lea isibonda to 

In 

to 

in 

..... " .... "',... another br()tIll~r to H-h,osb:tl. He 

men - one was tile son 

on 

as mlsO'arlt':i iclenitifiE!Ci tJleUI.SeJ,ves in 

1990s were haiku,,,,,,,,, 

a prclfotmd im;I"ct 

Mandi 

on 

vio:len<:e. In 

mll"lfh."l' Two 

hl'lI"lth. .. l' (,nalllmU~l. tile 

was an aVE~ma~ 

men were emlPlC)VE~ 

six men formed a 

in a cOlnml1lIlial ..... " ... .c.'" was on maize 
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par'affin, all pUJ~chlllSed at a supemLarket in the loccltion. 

the diet of these mig;ran11s. Addi!tional as 

were the core inl!:rec:lie:nts of 

or meat 

would to SU1,pllemlent 

would to their ~",+lh.,...'., shack to ask 

of mealie meal. If were desper'ate 

lll'-'UlJLl, the men sent a 

bet:ween :R4()o and R500 home to their mother and sisters in Kentani 

abakhmja to Km-'DasC~Q cc~okiJ\g gJ:oul)S was ass'ocielted 

inClre8liling reside.tlLtial ins1:ability in the hostel 1986. As estilbliishE~ hostel dweners mo'veQ out 

alternative accommoda1ion elsE!wl1lere in the CODlplE~ to return or 

were re-,allcxated to new recruits. The selection of new recruits was in an infonnal 

names were sul!)mitted to 

COIlSiclereltion. In many cases, residents advanced names or often a dose 

male as The izibonda this on the Jtr()Uflds 

were to expE!rienlce discip,Jjnary probleJDS if selc:!d:Ed the reliati"e of a hostel 

insider than if 

Asa 

recruited an unknown outsider. 

of this recruitment the social cOlnpc)sitiion of the 

When the munic:ipality was in dUlrSli!, w'orl<:ers were sent to with abaklulr.ya. Under the new 

home-links emC!rgE!d as the dominant priJlCiple behind plac::em,ent 

Thus the ImCl-!~"OOS. it became for clUstelr5 of dose patrikiin to COIlgI'c:!gate 

partiCltlar blocks. themselves up in the same these patrikiin then 

countrJrsid,e. The SU1'P<>rt one an()thc~ in and attend to resPOllSil)lli1ties in 

creation a KUl-Diase!Q network in the hostel was, a 

on the new spaces for their in the 

The 5eCClnd op:!1'ating in B-hostel in the 1990s had notlting to 

with a CUlture 

came to 

rural respOJlSit)llity. As 

accommodation 

wq,rkE!d as on the and decided to return to the Eastern 

jXilitilcal violence in the north. men were familiar with hostel 

due to 

and were geIlereilly 

weJlcollned into the hostel the iribonda. were, hmlil'e'\fer. USl1allly U1nellnpl,oyed on arrival 

and took up with nOlrne-·mllrres or friends whom would them to find 

emlpie'YDlertlt From their time IU'I'lVillL until found some means of SU1PPCJrtiing themselves 

inclepenldailiy these were m 
with a means of The creation of these was initiated older mi:grants 

kecm to esmbUsh new allies who could assist them in to restore and obedience 

amc)ng:st the The of these had much more to do with the of 

control within the than did with the of in the 
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In the cookine 2l'CJUI:lS were, hC1IWE~II"·r. vast 

in the 

a 

soon as 

transactions. For .... ",b" ... ", 

maize 

same 

a 

call:!lUlry Irlonitol:ed. It was 

income. 

a 

schemes the 

In 

was interest on the 

as 

in a set 

A 

were 

or 

a 

he 

from 

designled to minimise inber-clependlenc:e, .l..l.III..I.LU,i:U 

was in the 

or 

toretum as 

to the 

to return a 

no 

to 

in 

in 

relturned - no more, no 

preciotlS eillnings to an isibGmda 

..... ,,,,.,, . ., b~,een men was 

there was 

their "..." .... "" ..... .,- transactions within 

that 

no milgt'lmt 

ml~n~alJa~WhOODerllred 

ex(:h8lllJtE! in H-tIMt:21 

were now 

The disinu!2l'l!lti aotr.Kn1W1Z social networks inside was also seen in the 

common 

concern. the 
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l'Jale 19, Ho.t"JDweller". Pholo 53, depicts ~ row of paraffin .Iov,," wilh cook ins pots each bclongmg to 
an individuol rni!lranl in Block 16. At the time lhallhi. photograph was taken, cooking groups had 
~Ircady lx'gun to disintegrate and most migrants were now cooking aJone. Notice the disused coal Slove; 
Photo 54, a group of migrants outside an imbath" shebeen in Duncan Village (Proper), 1998; Photo 55, 
rur,1 [ ",ife vkling h.,,- husb~J1J in l}.-host"l; Photo 56, grollp of migrants .ocialise in the host,,1 comple~. 
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nn.i>l'l'Ih:>I1 on a 

more time to "' ........ M ... ''''''''. 

done at im;',a:rlltl1 nomIEH::,rE!'11\1 sJb.el>eens. the iseti 0'1'<'\111"1:1 

was now TnJR,'inllv 

a prE!-SE!lecled. 

from ts-nlostel 

avoided 

from 

not 

to 

were said to 

emlplo~Y'ed DUJl:rartlts and to~msl0e0Dle to return 

torm«!r CJIOSIE!-Kmt rural notUT,., ... I.r., 

work. 

as 

..... ·' ..... "' ...... were 

were 

gelteriWy r<>h1l"+':lInt to 

had learnt to aDtlrec:mte rru.n<l'v and knew how to uwm .... llc tlleJll'ISE!lV.!S in 

For St:r1Llg~~llrIlg ........... "' ... .., P'llnlimtOI1IY was more a value - it oec:amte an obsesiSio,n 

as to eVlerd:luai _1,t_l'".I1il'llnr", and this 

"''''-''lllLV and diSICi):lllrIle. As rural resourCE!S disapl:1eared and 

to save diIniI:rlstled to control own incomie lMi!Oi'me a source 

In in male towards women, and a 

as rural In to 

illustrate in iUs in active 

women in Duncan as we 

a career on to 

in and 
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' ...... 

the 

remain tlV'l1<Qj:>t1 on 

an 

to their ai.ms 

since the 

per:sonal .... ""nh, .. to the the 

IdEmtitied townswomen as the 

townswomen were seen to 

to construction 

to 

conltinu~ed to express reservations townswomen. 

etf,ortIE'!Si!llv eralmc:ate a 

townswomen at the 

the COIlrtplE~ to women in 1986. 

in to remain focUSEd in their oDl'ectlVes. it 

unwise to 

But the Clec:1SiCln to QeI1eIlQ alllUnst women in the ......... ' .... -.... "' ...... ,'" 

on townswomen it was increasmlglJ prE!dic:ated on 

were rerlef,tli.t\g on their cOlnmiimlenlts to the to women out as 

tension in IH1OS:te! over the access women to the 

VOIlJ.l\liter millZrants were in 

access to the 

views milltfants ar~tue(l that their rural wives "'At." ...... u. 

anow'PlI to visit them 

~ with enormous reilpolnslibillitil2S in to come to town to 

de'lerll:i2d their 

CODlpr()Jnilse the 

oD)ected vocifer1ousilv to 

miOT~ln.q_ on the 

deJnaJldS on the II71'(U11'111.1A 

YV,".l.l""'''' ""LlV ......... not tum their 

argiLled that to rnTnny'nm,l_ the 

wOlmell were 

But as time passed 

CaJJle to prE!Sic:lle over that 

were eH1ectiveJ.v d,emanc1ing that a 

COlniIllfit into the CODlpIE~ to 

the most rn1'1!11.401ntl,H"13 views on the issue 

men who had lost contact with the rural areas. 

coJl1ec:tiv'e interest active m;,rn-ATlh> 

tooth 

women in the 

to move into 

nail to maintain was 
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now to to vacate the uv;"u::m tnn.Vl1'1,a into sUJll'o'undiIlLg areas. 

the aec1S1Ctn 

to resist the aelnrulas 

with emplo'ynI.ent 

bec:awre it was pO!lSib.le to 

to move out was 

to ae}:lenclanlts. In 

For 

rural 

areas were ...... ,,, .... ,. .. ,, 

out into these areas 

............. ,l"i"' .... to .,." ......... 1'\" th&.tn .... h,,_ on casual eD1lnl()VIlIlf'>tlt "l"i,""""'''''' to 
a 

women, ................. unnlarried 1Tlntlt'lpl'''',L 

Former n"IllOT:::IInlhl:: r4~g2Ira.ea 

.u..~~"""u blecome no more 

who 

women were deprle:ssed 

the 

as a J)elt'So:nal 

In interviews with 

on'enng no ODlini()ns 

no voice or auth.()rit:y in h01lSelllol.d. For 

his own desltin:v 

....... eu.u. ",191'I1"I11nO'. the aelgt'lllaa.t10'n becoming a UUJUlc:n.l. ... ap]pendaite 

For 

deu!l'mined to limit 

did their own 'IM",.,h" ... ... 

woman into their uv ...... ;;u\J.u~, 

tunling their 

statement 

own mcom.e, 

u;; ............ u their resources 

onto 

be:::a1.J.Se it was a 

areas, who 

.......... 6"" ..... <:'"u was 

some means 

alone. men seeme!d 

own shacks. ""' •• """""'" that as soon as a 
to .... Ii ... , .... ii .. h I"n,,,,h' .... 1 at their income 

seIJf-reoo1.ce in 

mCllePlmCllenc:e in 

hOJ.dl11lg onto 

careers as active tni .............. 

even if 

ccolkers, these .u."'I ............. 

IdEmtltiE!S as men in 

The act relinqtlishing a was Vlill''lNillrl as an act "Ul.1u ...... :u.u. ... it was an 
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palri<lrdh.aI pr()prieic>rsltUp over a rural umzi 

hOlnestecil::l.. This was rep.lace!<i. 

income iml)lic;ltiOn" to 

mij~ants in Duncan 

sJili>1)jru.!: out 

income was 

exJ~ses of 

to own c.te>tlI1Iles 

nOl~.hOlc.t maintenance 

believed. as 

cOlnPf'!tiIllg obiecti1v-e5 was 

set out to ...... ""' ... tensions bettwE!e1l 

netwo!rk.'il in town 

in vlllal2'e-lJl8SE!d pioughllllg teams 

and isen driJ:lkirag 21'OUJ:IS. 

attend visit triE!I1.dS, 

interest. 

were now to .. d4C1m:irulltioln 

nlU'l'I1T"ln c()Ok,ers not as turlctioruli dom.estJic 

malSCllliI1Lity as a matter 

the 

to 

an obBle5Sion am4C1ng 

remittances. 

a 

or 

instructions 

• ...... · ..... ,1111 in Duncan ,,"··~ ... ""'set out 

retirement Active ................. f1:I 

to a"' ......... ".'" 

withdra'N1r12 resources from their 

instittltiOlns, and 

milltl'ants COlltiI1UE!<i. to return to rural areas to 

was 
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This 

were 

contact 

In some cases, 

witness to a 

in 

vacant 

f~r1ml1'IO' as a 

a 

Im.grants was 

rural resources was, 

to 

were 

in 

to it 

an exercise in 

,n::UlUUl,'1CU cormec::tecl to 

not serious 

In 

an economic active 

or on state Ata 

or 

sett:le1l1Lent was ditlticult, 

SPlll18.C:n). as 

n1'llPrl,ht\n!ll to 

tarJmir11g in 

miJl:rUllts l'E!I'er:red to lablourmg in 

sel1enza (w()rk.1ng) or pan,geia 

term to 

it was a OU't!'ihn'V pleasure, 

It was an e>q)i'e!lSi(.n van BmsbE!l'gE!Jl 

/ 
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and c:I>~'''''~JIl:U' new idertttities 

thE!xru;eI~,es to men 

overtures townswomen and 

In view 

the 

the 

It 

a set 

and 

men were "Wlill7lfal1lh" 

self-n:!BtJect and sense 

and it was pn!dselv 

and iderltity 

tormattolrt, it is tJO!lSib.1e to ........ ,,'1'11 ..... an alflp'lTlatirvp intiel'):,re1tati.on 

D-JIOl!lltel ........ i"' ....... .., in Duncan Viii .. """ 
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economic ties h:>lw,,,," miJruants hOlme.la.I1lds can a 

tw>.-·nTr"" more trarutllonal 

is precisely 

economic ties he1twl~ Wli,crr .. nhl 

we oh,;eJ'1iTM in .............. !JUl. As the active 

areas were 11<>1.,,,,,,,,'11 in 

In COllte)l:t, IIllglrants were to ..... lTIVP1"l1t iclen:titil!S theJIlSie!vle5 in the oe:nll"nC'l'111 isolatlon 

actual de\l'eJo:ptru!Dts 

in into Wlr,nTlrolV contact with the cOlnplex 

contact 

managrmg a migrant with 

career in now reconstruct nOlooll1S own 

terms a set 

views on 

idlm.tity as ....... Jo; ....... ,,". as men in 

contrast 

more abwllLlIe their 

thEm5IelV4es D4!tW'·een town 

rellati.onshiiD Det\'veE!Il town OC(:ut:recI in the 

intense lleIlerlltional COltltl1ct resulb:!d in 

a toa in 

In into the 

colleaJitUEs, IIlAIliagE!Q to survive 

ClriJ:tkiIlg gJ~Oll]:lS, to 

U7n ........ "' .. ".... to what exb:!Ilt 

cOlmj:lle)ces in '-'uu ........ 

were .. UULE .... ~. to reconstruct in 

COC)kiIl.Il ""<r<J,thl'" with their abl:lkllJtnla in the hosle.1s and 

In a context 

the arg;um.ent 

- a context 

their 

e:q)wring the 

........... "''''' in 

rec'Ons,titulb:!d in 

iseti (]IJnkiLIlg KIVIUjm 
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\;WlI.Wrt:5 were eff'ectlivl"!lv d~qtrllV",·d 

in paJrticulsll', llnglefe!d on in .., ............ .. 

But 

tensions the 

rural areas, 

seE~mE~ more \.UJUWlULIt.t::u. 

contact 

men were no 

were now tf""lfin~>ri in terms 

h05iteJs to 

objjgatiOJlS in 

areas,where 

cOI'lStaJntlv seellting to pressunse to 

associated thE!mse1ves 

identities as a 

it Q11'1r'11"111v 

... VAUt""""""'" were 

pollbcal "-" ....... !'o' ..... in 

that had been so central to the 

Qhn-h>t1 to disinil:!gI'iiite. 

out-

was a "' .............. 'VA .. 

ideJ"I.tities as men in 

were no 
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state in llu~,uu,n c()nsc:iou:snefIJ, I 

more rree-tlo2ltml2 imiaginative narrative contrasts hPlrw~'Pn 

issues 

construction 

llU,KUUU identillies can ever an eX):)refisio!Il 

muno<o,rU' poliltics in 

brolad.~r view 

contrasts 

In terms 

Duncan 

events 

own 

context In next 

in 

not 

as race or nation. 

asa 

rural is 

in rural areas, 

were no lefIJ 

I attention to 

and in 

a 

it is IJU~"'''PJ''C to see narrative 

more than is 

In 

not in to 

in to 

to 

in 

ina 

in 19905. 
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nIn a recent review "':::I_UI2I on mc)thertlood in twlenttieth-c::eniw!'V 

constituencies a 

women as m"ttllf'n;" 

sisters - .... ,,"" .. ~I""" as "plltriilU'Clhal 

active citizeIlShiip in poIst-C:OICllWl1 !M!tti1Ilg5 

evolves from cuJlturlllly-aetim~ aC)m8Iins, or 

nA·tri~ll'C'I~AI 'Post-collonw societies .. ,.. ..... .IJ ... reconStruction 

caJl,ad11:y to 

women into 

dW!:eIIS:bip in 

citizeIllShll'P in terms 

encOJnp>aslnng O'LUIIII11'II"'" associated with women's roles as nn'mll'PY'iliL careers 

the 

In refllecting on 

have cr:i1iru;ea to iaentiJfy "" .......... -
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its roots ............ 1 .. ' and l'etn01LlIll11t in 

dlSbnl::t10!l1 more 

Dnvall:e domain is I-rAn1u>1'Itliv 

state and can the~ret'ore not 

.. n ..... • .. more "" ........ OL.Uj' UBva,,,,,, as !IiInt .............. f"I':lII 

and COl1lte5·ted. 

and 

JUV'"""""",,,,,,,,,, as a "D:riv,ate 

in lTCIWltpd environments nPi''''''''V is a scarce resource and 

women ('hl~II~,"Il'P 

refOim1\1L1ate subjediivities mlpacting 0!11 

Two mllx>ri:ant 

to reC4JgrllSe, as 

a II cc)ncleptual trwtlle1wmrk 1000:I.lSIIi::lli on 

sp]lleres. we need to 

on a !IiI'..,,,nl, ........ , ... ,,' ....... 

reflomled across a 

.... I, .. n" ..... in one 

as 

UDldeJ:StcKXI as a !IiIhitt'il'l,a poJitioli C'lrllUlmlrnon. under constant rerle2'otillticln 

Duncan 

exercise 

and 

to note is 

differli!11t cn"(Iluag" Ulnn·tpd in 

constitution. 

infllue:nce that women in .... "' ...... " ... can 

are COllSti.tuted, 

women 

nPinnllp to arld contexts and consumer W1!lgt:5 

are since and 

di.!iiC01LmJIeS. "Stl'allegi,es", 0!11 are viewed as more interventions or 
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IliVill:."l::!j. "... a their , " ... a 

new 

forms their COlltrc)l 

outwa.:rdS into In 

to ... un" ~n::: """''IT' """ 

IJI;:JLlU'I.l. I 

notions of tactics as a 

returnirlg to 

hUiltnrll"l'IIl sources in 

to 

came to assert in ........ ,t:. as seen in their PaJrticip2ltio'n in po.litilw 

the time. But it was not notorious 

the ofA~'u~~_u~ 

.... "n .. ..., to SUt)oort new COIlSUltneJt1St desU'es 

rOl'WlElra to ntV"1I1n"'n,,.. new moden ""'" .... ''''' ..... '10' .. u~"""". 

of 

re1lxa.ttoln., these women 

the 

dependlent on li.U'" li .... into a !IInll.,nl·hi~I" were 

restrictions imPQl!ied on new order. 

urban mothers and housewives with the influx of new in the as 

the chSlpie!l', I 

aPJ)Iol)ria.tecI. PaJ~attJin as a """li ...... arclund restructured their dOltnelltiC 

"M,.r+i._". Here I also """..,'110:. .. , .... the imDac:t 

I 

women to their social neltw~od;s bt~(lnd 

opitioIlIS in new estates. At a theorE!tiCiu 

... ueu.,. .. .,. ret)rel!IeIIltatioIlIS of 

Str'lteg~es: Maltri.ardlS in 19505 

In his rwPnn'nfi,ntL Pauw there were two ma.:in in 

houlSeh.old fonmation amiongst UJroa.:n-Dom reside!nts in the East in the 

men. was ." .. .., .. , • ...:1'" mtlltri,mc.uitll. a 
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in around a ""mLOtitler 

... A ............ ,""". into ""' .. , .... , .. - it was 

.... "'.v ... ;,." lhlu COIlne:cte<1 to mothers and senior women and to control 

aallLghlters and in 

IIJ<lUt:-,Ot:l:lUt:U ones. Pauw also noted that were sign:ttlloUlt 

"" m,OUlier-,anCl-cl1Wa hOllSehoJds" emerging in 

In on was an 

............ A''I'> Xhosa in 

locati()ns were own 

particilpation". He ar81L1ed tIend was UD(lennining 

In to was .,.....'urii...... economic 

aVllilabJI2 to women in women 12n1iOll'M to 

For 

empICIYII1eI11t, venture into or "' ... 'L<U.I-........... tra,din,1I!' 

pWt'dU:ase. Even an UIlltnalrried mlothler 
WIU1.(mt a nUSDlm(l-flilUller. and even ","",,,,,"1" 

The economic was demonstIated in 

"",lrmiikl" in East were in women (Minkley meant 

were poCkE!tmLg most 

a form in East Bank was not smrtDiv a mlction of the economic oppo:rtunities available to 

women. It was a"' .......... "'...... COJt\SE!QU 

In a context men moved I1I21twE!eI'I town 

town women to enter COltlju2ai relillti()nshi}:1S were limiitei::l. Most men in 

were O'PlrtP1' .. lIv not l00Kll'ltg and 
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klnOlltthel1t(Ine.milng, "'a 

is ...... ,"""' ... 

In of ml'lltri!Fnr,~l u ........ c:I to survive as tw:lctilonlll units in 

loc:abon, Pauw inQ'Qtg,.,.. that this was 

~tw~~thema.trK~Rttlll 

other resources in the 

economic po·UtllCal status 

SQ('jef1lT. the was an 

SOCiietv It was 

nOtlserliOla to 

was essenltia.l .. ""' ... h .... in JUl'liU-l)()llltloiU status of the hOl1SElltol,d, nor in deternnining 

access to resources. 

th ... ritv in the lociatieln on with the bwl:iness mal.KUltg a 

eco.nOlmlC success Tl11'ming their fatilerJless 

these hOll1SehoJlds, Pauw ari:ue::l, was 

In mUltl-Jli:eneratl,onaJ maltrif()C1ll 

other senior women 

centripetal ter\41encles in these 

In a recent review of 

cluilracieristilcs in 

senior women to 

authelntv was Or(l~r'f!(l 

('ntl~1'''1CJ a:rol.lna the 

mcue--aOIIrunarea l'IIl1th .. ,ritv structures in 

ma.tri<ud~in B~inthe 

the 

... U' ... UlU .... of 

'WI~'tri"" .. t·hQ Drc)fo'UDI::llv SD<lpea the contours social 

the lOCiltlon: 

in 

matria:rdiIS, the aml'llC4zana, was 

infl1uence in East B~. Both gro'ups (;UlInpll:lUu::a women were unlderminiI1lg 

_ ..... t-H .. ' .... in the lOCiatlc,n a connection l'If>I'WE'P11 the tsotsis on 
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streets 

COllltrl:>l over re;idenltial ... rt' ... .,'1"kr 

attE~d. and arlivlI'>lv particiJ:'atEd in 

are 

loc:ation. in na'rhC'u 

were to 

action to exert grE!8.u!r 

inclepen,QeJlt women were ... 11i",..r+llu 

measures. 

streets is !!!tr,nnI71v SU1t>DC)rtE!d 

rasruC)na.Dle women 

women photclgI'lilp.tled in motor cars, ltSl:en:1.ng to 

in 

or rec:lmling on a new .v~"".,..", 

"mIOde!Il\'" is inCll1ca1IIVe 

nrf_lnn:> and intlLuence and were not ent1rellV 

COI1lfinE~ to 

extreme assertiveness and nh'''''1.~ .. 

women in East 

the,mselv4e5 to For 

it ...... ,,'ux,.'U 

am!afl;:ofl;tkazt on 

older women. 

in account 

streets was, hmN'II""er. 

to confine 

women street pn:!Selllce was more 'imnn1rHi11nt since 

men roamed streets. But dr4~JI.ng 

it seems was not ....... 'o:::o... ... ::u at locatic)O men. NClmJltlU!mltlla 

women un", .. ,..."" to nOlpm:g to attract 

l. .LAJJ.1UU.u, 20 2000 . 
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Mat~ 20: P"",'cr o..e. .. ,inlJ. r hoto 57, th.ec East ea"l womm I""<' In all aut"m"bilc; r h"Lo 5/1, 
young [."hjonabl~ women 011 th~ "trcct in E .. t Il~n k. 1955; l'lwto 59. Ea.1 " "nk motho!r .nd 
d~ \'gh ",T d"'115 up '" lolk «>Stum .... I", ~ n.nction in tho! 10". lIon. 1%3 
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Tf>c women who desired ,ite permits were mast often Ule "run-away girls" ,nd #unm~rried 

moth.,," who had fled unw,n\cd pregnancies, auUlOrilarian fathers ami CTuel, unsupporhw 

husbands in the rural orea, (d. ",lager 1999), Th.y thu, "nt"reei th" city """ame "I thm'~ed mml 

.ocial rdalbns ond h~d little chance or lie,ir" 10 return 10 th"ir rural hom,,,, They were de'perote 

for moon pcrm,menc" and seoHily and", woultl IT" to I>'&,t l"ngth, to ensure th"t they did not 

have 10 go back tu the rur,11 area" 

Ferguson (1999: 1 :. ) cl.ims that it i, often th" ea"" th.t 
, 

th" he,t-versed III 

cosmopolitM" 

no ncO?ssary 

H"Ill1Tem"nt that thas" who reject tl'" dem~nds uf 1"",li,m mu,t exhihil ,ny 'peci,,1 'involvem"nt 

with th" pluraHly of conlrasting cultures on their own term,'" In Hast Honk, onO? women had 

found, hu,hami or had secured pTemi",,, for themsdve" they often retre~ted from the slr"et, 

focusing instcad on their hom", ami their ",,,.nd.h,, It was the youn~ Vri, wflu were .ent to the 

communal washin~ beililics and the small children who wer" made 10 colh,cl woter ,nd ron 

errand •. As women got "leier, they retr,,~u,d inlo the huuse and focused on theiT dome,~c and 

bu.ines, roles a, "lUthers, ami in the case of indel",nd"nt women, a. house-b.",d enhepTen""lT' 

and providers, Manarring the hou.e and !lie r"ntal income d"riv&:\ from the hachooms nut only 

provilieei illli"pcndent women will, a lucrative SOurCe of income, hut k"pt them focns"d "n the 

house, Tf>c ,lori,,, th,t the doughters of such women told of their experiences in the 1950s 

,tressed the "mphasis that th"ir mothers placed on thTift "nd ~"o<l hom(·k,,'pin~, One wom,n 

,,~pl'ined th.t ller moU",r was alway' "'vinrr mo''''y .nd thot ,h" would ,cold them il they 

wa.ted p.rdffin or did not make good use of ldt_over fuod (umkko) Another "",.ned th.t her 

mother had grown up in the rural ar"as where "othin~ w., wasted and sk would m,ke. point 

of runninr; the house on a tighl budgd, and they were .Iso ''''I'''cl;ed 10 be OVdil~h1c ,II the lime t" 

hdp her out. 1I"r grandmoU"'r WOllld rd"r 10 the pra~tice of ;n/.",lo]a, ", hidl mean' I" c'''TY ,-",,,r, 

which ,I><, "itl was important in good houS!'k""pinrr 

n... n~lTative. of the fmgality of indel"'ndent moth"" is • refl"ction rot only of the 

poverty of !lie locolion in the IrAs, but of U",ir own iI"""urilics in a conl€xt wher" U",re wer" 

still wr)' fm" jol". for women on the t1bour m~rket. The income gener~ted iIlth" holl.e, aft"r th" 

tmanls haei p,ld their rent ond whot they m.de from Ute .ales of beer anei food, was not 

compicuou.ly cOl1Sumed, but saveei. Some formeT Te'ident< ,aid that indel"'ndent WOmen often 

!.atl hundred, of pOlUlds hiehkn iIl th"ir houses, The .ttiI1lli"s of these wom"n to money and 

h"mek",'ping rdkcteei a eertaiIl iIlS""urity and reluctance to make themselves too conspicuous, 

Jest they be<:ame the ldTrr"ts "I "flicials and local elit", who were inuca.inrrly hlaming 

",niJklwzm,a (unm~rried mothers) for , hu.t of problell1S in ~'e k""tion. But wh~1 i. also 
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intCT""ti"~ • boul the narraUves of U,,, dau~hte" of thcse womcn was Ulat, despit" th"ir mothe",' 

rcjecticrl of the rural areaS oS places to '" ~"oidN, the moods that they d,,,'dop<,,l for ~ood 

hou,ing werc p",,-licakd 0" TUr~1 dhics of Uuift fmgalily and saving. The veTY s. mc notion.:! of 

building U,C umd that migrant m"n appli"d to Ulcir Iural homc,INds seem 10 hav" '~~'n "ppli,,,-l 

lJ'i m.my ulban matriarch, to the building up of th,~r own hou,cs in U,C city. Profits, they would 

.rL'lJ", W'"'' "ot g.incd by Uuowing mOl1€Y away on sm.Tt doth"s, or by cntcling high-risk 

"pu'h-push" pyromids or wt.ting credit schemes that rome urban warne" r~n. It we' bellcr 

,ecured, they would S"y, in .'III vinp dub> llld in the practice of go"'-l hou.'ckceping. Thc 

hOlJseh~,ping valucs . >sociated Willl !he", urban matri.rchs "~'m to mirrOT those !hat Gudemart 

and Riveri. (1990) .>soc~~tc Willl what they call "th" pe •. ,.nt_hou.e modd". where profits are 

seen to deri,-e from ,,"vin)'; r.thcr than rcinvestment as in capitalism (~I.,o see Gudeman 1992; 

"filler 1998)_ 

In thc 1950s, tilen, it seem. ck,ar tilat independcnt matri~rchs playcd on activ" rol" in 

location lif" " "d WCIC ablc to move onto ti", slr,ds Telati,-"ly f,,~,ly Thi' crcatcd spaces for 

inder"'ndcnt womm to find a voice on tile ,\:ret"" and, '"-''' wh"n their inter"sts were threatened, 

to p.Tticip.tc in puNk protcsts. But tilis did not n'':''''.Tily mean that they H owncd" U", location 

in tile se,,,,, th.1 MinUcy (1996) suggcsts. Urban matriarchs g,,,,,,,ally did not WcaI flashy doUles, 

fl,u"t their ",,,",uaUtr, launt rural women on .lreel cornerS, OT gath", in public placcs. Inslead 

they ~erx'Tally adopted. much nlU[C modc,t ond defensive slyle which was bllilt on U,C nmtrol 

of pr,,-<,xisting cultm.1 dom.ins ,nd on tilC a"cllion of whal Wclls (1993) would , . 11 

"motheTi,m" rathCT th . n "fcmini,m".' It w •. ' youngcr strk-conscious women, the amat,,-,/,ikha;:i, 

and many of the new mb. n hous"wiv"s of the 19"A who becamc more assertive a"d 

threatening, a, they refused to become "more local than th" locali,t,;", engavn~ instc, d Willllhc 

cO'lmop(llil~n ,nd consumerist impulses !hal were washing through U", location in the 1 <)SOs. 

Inlo Hl;><:k Suburbi . : The T~cti<s of the House 

'J'h" 1950s w.,.-" boom years for the East London e,onomy and .,aw a host of new household 

applian;:es and cOTIlmoditie. as well a, beauty creams and co.metics make thpir w. y into U,C 

shelvcs of shops in the city_ As Bud;c (1996) has ,hown in his s tudy of the Afrie-an rOn.'umer 

2. Wells (1993) h'" cOIltrJ£'ed "molheri ,m" ,.,d "f,minism", '"gge"ing thai the rolilical campaign< or 
African women in tho 1950< in particulllT, ,ueh", the anti.p"-" oamp.ig"-'. had timited pc<ential fer 
'UCC<_" in tramfCHning un<quat rower re latiOll' b<tw«n m<n and wOmen b"oau,< oftheir ·'mc(heri, f' 
focu,. "Moth",i,m··. Well> .,gue" "is nco. f"mlni'm" b<cau_," "moth"i,C mo."m"nb tight for the 
right< of moth"" ~nd r>OI wom<n_ Ill" {ond<ncy of African ""mOll {a ompila, bo cominu.lly their rol., 
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market in Zimbabwc\ the post-war period saw a fhx)d of new cOMnelic. ond domestic products 

enler this market throllghollt ,0uUl€rn Africa_ As a gmwing pmt ~ity, East lOlldon was all 

imm"diat:, bendici~lJ' of these developments. Sybil Ilam r",,~lk'<l thot in (he 1950, there WilS 

sllddenlv in the 19505 0 whole rallge of new hou,ehold product:< dim::tly ov,~ilable to East Bank 

resident" 

In the 19511. the shops were cramm&l with new pnxluct:5 which wereo lIOt difficullio get 
jf you had the money_ I remember th~t most of the latest cream., and d"tc'rgcnts were 
displayed in the windows of local shops, like \.{a.,uali'. 'tor<', on our corner_ You did lI()t 
"",',,n have 10 go t(} Oxford street to get the lotest ,tuff (interview, East London, 3(l Moy 
2001), 

The morketing of th"'" pnxluct:5 w os ~",oci~tcd with a new ,..t of image. for the African 

hou",-""fe, which focu.ed on hygK'TK" de~nliness and domeslic ~ffic;"rxy, The message 

cnnvryed Ihrough th~ media wa, that hous<'wiv,,,, who used the new products would 't~nd a 

better charter of heping u",ir men. For example', 0 populor Sunlight soap adv"rti_,' ''''''nt directc>! 

~t Africon urOOn women ,aid, "I w~s k"ingTom'" love. lUltill talked 10 a fri<,nd"_ T~e ,dwrt 

told the ,tory of how a hou.,e,,;f~', usc of Sunlig~t stopped "'hung her husband', cloth", and 

how thi, made Il€r hl"band exclaim Ulat ,he wa, a "wollderful wife" (Kallman 19'18, 1(6), Other 

ad~~rts for produ~ts, for ""omple, Surf and Omo, offered WOmen "the clean,,-,l w hirr,ncss wo,h in 

the world", while varioW! boJy CTC'~m, o"d skin lir;htene", promi,ed to k...,p them beautiful for 

longer. The dominant image of m~rure women in the medi~ wa, that of active home-makers_ 

Th"1' were prc'.c'nted a., directly rc'Spon , ibk for de~nlinc." beoulv ~nd keeping a home_ Y ~llnger 

women .. by contrasl, were u",,,,lly p""enteJ ~, hard_working, not yet home-makers, wh~ WETe 

_kinr; L~)(xl husbands (d Burke 1996; Kallman 19<Al) 

In Ihe 1,),,05 U,e new images of African hOlL,ewi"e_, thot prc;"ctc-J ~ morolity of "modem 

d()m",hcity" circulated in Easl Bank through magaLines _,,[ch a, Dnm, dnJ i!<ma, but a),o through 

radio p"'pammes, "uch as Sis Barbara', EwmakJJ05;k!J~zi (literally, "for women"), whi<:h ron on 

Harlio Bantu every morning, Joye Tjali recalled that listening to th~ radio wa., now very P<'l'" I~r 

in tIt., location and thot Si" B~rboro w o, 0 "hot f~vouritc among Eo,t Bank hOll,ewive," j ler 

p,or;romuK'S, ,h" _,aid, "ga"e women all ,orts of =w iJ" ... ond hint:5 on cooking, washing, child

(¥" anJ ~ousehold hygiell€" (Interview, Ea,t London, 111 Septcmbc'r 2DOO). These ideilS were 

supportc'<l by U,e morh1ing campaigllS of Ihe big compdllie, which tri,,J to tran, form 

collsumption into a spectacle, The BAT fair that ran in September wa, a co'" in point. There were 

demonstrotion valIS, fashion _,hows, beauty conte,ts, ,tunts, anJ poinl-ohale promotion" ;"iany 

a, motb"n in rubJic prOlem il!Id ['olilic~1 activity, both ill the 19511, ""d in tho prc'-Cnt, ,he assens i. 
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nl the demonslmhons and cont",t, w,,",e m""nt to be both ,,,,t,,.,taining and educaho""L Th"1' 

attracted large crowds and offered fr"', ,an'pl", and on_,it" d~monshations on hn'" to u"" .nd 

~pply new det..rgents, creams and household mmmoditi",. Ill' ttl" late 19SOs, tile E""t LonJnn 

h:alion. were awash with new consumer produ"t" whx:h 0' Joyc~ Tj.li explained, "ope,,,,d " 

whnle new world to \lS women" (Interview, East London, 10 ""pt"mlx,r 2O:Xl). 

In tile 195"" there was a great desire al1l<>ll~t uTban hou,,,,,,"ves to improve tileir hnl1"" 

and adopt new, more modem donoesti;: routines - " dean .nJ hygienic environment wn,lid 

establish tilel1lSdv,," '" modern and efficient housewiv."., liowe"N, on" 01 the problems in tile 

1(K,otinn, was tilat houses were oven"nwd~d and p"'pk, w~,~ poc>I. Moreover, many home

ow""'" relied on the income tiley could n,ake from tilei, hou,,,,, "ither by using tilem for 

bUsiness activities or by cramming a<; manv tenant, as thev muld into b~ck rooms. Dedicating 

,,,,tin, moms to domestic display was a lux",v that I1I<>5t I~mili", could not afford, but it 

n"v",theless remained all ideaL It was seen as a sign of cor",ider~bl~ .fflu'mce alld status for 

families 10 be abl" to h.ve a recepholl room in their houses, as I explained in Ch~pt"r 3. For th" 

n,ajority of home OW)'I(1"O, frollt-room "pace Wa5 too valuable to devnte ,imply to dom",ti;: 

display. But wom~n ~Iso u.eJ these front roOlll.'! to host tea parties, Mavis Ban, T,~:. lhl that; 

Th~se tea parties went on all the time. TIley were big ev~nt, for the h05t who had 
prep.""d everything, Ev~'ything h~d to Ix, pericd, Th~ room had to be cleared of all. 
Sometimes two rOOI115 in the hou"" were prepared. Every tiling was 'PH: ~nd .pan anJ 
shiny by the time the guests arrived. II was the Olle lime where the hou,~ was n,ally ~ 
,how_pi"ce. There was always a masik"~d" (guitarist) at these gd.togdhcrs to provide the 
mu.ic and voriou" thing>< were ralfl,,J off, induJing th" chichn, which tile WOlll"n 
wOllld com)">"te to purchase by p\ltting- money in th~ kitty. 

The lea parties were mainly for tile older women and ther~ w •. ' much Ji":u,,,inn 
• bnut their home and children. It wa<; " real opportl1f1ity for th('m to g"t ~w~y from th~i, 
hUBb""d. ~nd many t,,~ p."h". W(mt on through th" night a, the women owilched from 
tea to "ni",," (brandy and ',,"n~) as the "v"ning wore on (tnterview, Fast l.ondon, 30 May 

'""'I 
T"a parties were not only ~bo\lt domestic di,play ~nJ cnmpetition though, they were also 

c"nlrally aboul m aking- mnn"l-'. A. Tumi Zwak"l. ,,-xpiaiTld, "Th" .u,,"''''' 01 a lea party wO\lIJ 

be judged by th~ number 01 gu""'" who c.m~ a, well as by the amount 01 "ash m ad", No-on" 

wenl to til~ trouble of organising these events without hoping to make money" (lnt"Tvi"w, Eost 

London,'W October 2(1(1(1). To gain acce .. to money lor themselw", women embarked on" ronge 

of oti"" schemes. M.rv," tlom rec~ll. th~ 1950. p"~:ur.o,, 01 wh~t ~re today knowll '" "p\lsh

pu.h" (pyramid) seh"TTl<," in th~ tnwnship: "We used to call it 'links'. Eoch p<'rson wO\lIJ put in ~ 

guinea, that is 0"" pound ten, and you would be paid out for every ten new IlH'mlx"s you found" 

lhu.i seell'" a m~llcr of "collLJding with patriarch)" rather than cb<1l1engitll: it. 
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HALL 

Plate 21: Chicken and Tea. Photo 60, group of moo.)1 ho"""wiv(,, gatl..>r fOT t<o~-p~rty, notice the 
ch;"ken in the center of the picture, which w01Lld have heel1 raffled for the benefit of the host; 
Photo 6·1, m~miJ<,,, of. ,,,wing r,roup, 1956; Photo 62, women', group gathers ro, a function 
out,iJe U,e Peacock Hall, 1954 
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In East Acc:ordlinR to 

LV ............. .." .. , the aplplic:atlion of clothes. skin creams and cosmetics 

But town women to was 

routines In and 

it was women to too 

time on such as an to 

enormous over to 

sons and were out 

to out to meet were 

3. East 2001. 
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not 

vibrant 

wear 

sUI:::ce~ss:[w in 

au.,,,,,,,, ... to particil)ate in stnlciured 

excitement O'Pl"1PT'ah:od 

one woman PYlnIA1T1I''t1 

to o~;en,e in re!JlltICln to 

be~towed on women. 

at various concerts 

ac:tJlnltb!C1 to WPiIlJ"irll7 

in 

cosmetics were 

as 

women in 

not 

was nota 

women 

~TW'''''''I occ,asiclns" is 

course, never 

Kean4es5. In Bank were lle11rer1theiless 

to the streets in a more nu"u,!pd version of the colourful and 1)IC:ture!IQ1Jle costumes seen 

at fuIlctioIlS 

In 

women mtlvI'od arotJlDCI so 

cOllJl1lterJp81ts were 

wars 

went. 

streets 

East Bank JOClltiO:n, as Mll1K!E!}' 

is 

victimisation to 

were not seen to 

V11P''W'fllt'l SllIIll)1V as VUI1tclrs, 

movement 

a 

women in loc:atilon was w:tI.l«IU.ILV 1'1 ... "'.....,...., at mClepltmClex women. Yet 

threat to 

own .u .... Ul<::~, 

4. Ibid. 

was not rOl1""Pl1 to 

n"IT'~lnlr ... n more 

amaKllazlltna, it 

consumerist 

tte~Clom to express thelmselves 

women were CleJlIlanClJmg m(me!v to beCOJne ··pett,ect 

were not 
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For .... ", .... Y,,.. .. men in wives were 

out 

new domE!Sti.citv. 

m(lel>eI'ldE!l1t women were, in some 

rel(Xal10n set women were I""' ........ ,'" 

..... ,,, ....... new &lV,,,,,,,,,,'" hn1nl1'1tO' to rr",·n .... "''''''' 

into n::ClUJllUlC5. 

IIU.d-JL~tJiUS. it marl<E!O 

and OeJ1.VE!d 

at the same 

desJ.I'E!S as modelD town women. 

In indicated in an 

was no '.I''''''''''''uu 

"".~-.~- who were not ma.1e-lnellloea nuclear tanlili4:!S were not 

welcome in creation 

new mdlusltnes, as was the case in Ml;hnl~An.!>. 

was to CO]:1S(Jtlidate and Il>U1I.Ullmoc lCAJIllOU.lIP; ........ """' ..... , ... 

were ,.."'""" ..... · ... 1I1,H'" new Duncan women to enter formal-

sector 71 .... " ....... and 

earmrlg extra mn1npv ti.~Jt1tl1/-cI:lntrolled nei.ghIJOull'h()()ds. It was 

In 

economic do'wn.twn in 

JIUtOrIllUU mc:on:l~~arnn:lg activities.6 meant 

5. 
6. related to the fact 

had 
'''''" ....... '''' up East London. 
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at precisely 

consumer 

women were 

so 

new 

in the 

As one woman 

new not 

the 

at the 

out to a nif.!;httnal'E!. 

feelinl:tS were COInDIOUIl.de!d 

.,...,1.; .... 11" depencleIlt on 

attentJ()n to presslllIisiin2 their sons 

7. 

to with 

their 

in 

them with. It om 

with their own 

were now 

corlte)l:t, womell were to 

their to the .. -,"' ... -~ .. 

the dOJnirll8ted 

m~atl:9' accESS to their mC:OIrle 22 
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['late 22: ~ew Interior,. Photo 63, yount: "p"'a,d Iy mobile coupie ... aTnn!:~ livmg. room, "nolo M. 
""up!.! ~"e l~brales theiT n~'" kitdten; Photo 65, hou:!<lwif~ I~kes I'Tid~ In h~T kitchen 
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rl.I~lJ: l \'orn",,'f '~'Teo- in :nd~ Photo 66. min, sldrb ard high h ...... n. Do. ncan 
Vlll~gt' , treel ,,"~r, : n<l; P~.oIo 67. f;>:<hionablc nt"t h.!. I •• oudly poSH ... , ..... "'" fU'''' .. lorlric 
. tn>,!!; Pho t" 68, ul""ru"~nl.i::>g wit 1 bi...:k !'J.m.,..ic,u\ f.,hK,n-style!o d 1M 1 r,o", 

'" 
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l'J.t~ 24: Clubs and Societies The image, above were assemble-d fmm Dunc~n Vill a)';c women's O'W11 

photo)';wph ,Ibums of the 1990s. In viewing u-., pictures in these album" it W M ,trikin)'; to note hov.
of tell women phoIDL'Ta ph"d th"m,,,h',,, in ,ituation5 whcr" th"y wcr. , "iU,CI ~ving OI r=ivlllg gift,. 
These forDls of rcpTc""nt,tion contr",tcd 'Iorkly with tho"" >Cen in rr . le photogr~phy, which usual1:/ 
highlighle-d male importance and public profile. Photo 69, Club Dlelllber receives large new ")""tricol 
~ ppliance at end-of-ycar functiun; Pholo 70, Women' , money cha¥, hand,; Photu 71, "pnUl ,ho" 
own<,,- .md her d~ u)';ht"r pTt'pore fm functiun; Photo 72, llirthday Club m""tin),;. 
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One w"Y in which women in -,hack are •. ' u)molidateJ Ih",e rei.tiomhip' wo' thTOuy,h 

!he communal cooking of imip,,", " traditio",,1 women's di-'h made of \'~get.hle, ,md m~olie 

meal. The vegel"bJc, find krbs far Ihe dish wauld r.., galhered by older women in the open vekl 

.nd wooded .re,,-, oulside the township, IThe", h~rbs .nJ vey,et~ble" would then be cooked an " 

paraffin ,tove in Ihe 'hack area" !JT y"rd ,md ,hored .mony, women. M,'king i"'ifi"o Wfl' " 

Iho",ughly commltnal ex~r,i," tho! involved the "h,l1inY, of v,1rious items like food, fflt, paraffin, 

.ppli" nc~s "nd IaI:><JUr .mony, women, 'Ille women would S.lY Ihflt ""'fiNO is a dish for women 

"nd children, Men wer. never prc,en! at innp,," galhcrings. TIlCY cloin",d th"l imt'ino w., 

women', focod and thal, if consumed by m~n, it m.de Ih"m "I.,.y" .nd "w".k", th"t it "'pped 

their 'lrength find masculinity, Men conlr.st~d im(fino tn Ih"ir pr~leTTf,,1 did: 01 ",mI' "nd me"l, It 

w •. ', how~vel', occasionally '~..-e"I",1 th.t '()m~ men .Ie imifi110 th o! theiT wives brought home 

,1lt"r thf,se gathering." but they would never odmillo doing so, The "SSOC11tion of p,l1'ofiin wiU, 

im(fino l'einfon'ed Ihe gendered ,'on.,truction 01 thi, fu~1 .nd implic.ted it in th~ do",d ond 

"",relive soci"1 world 01 women', ncighb"'lfhood nelworks, 

Unlike mol~ be~r drinks th"l otlr"'ted kin "nd ci"nsmen hom far afield, the cooking of 

imifin" In.' very much a n~ighb<.Jurh(x,d ,11laiT in i)uncon Vill"g~. [nere were no wi", th,'1 

"",'Iuded ,'eft.in kinds of wom~n lrom pHticipation. L..-ery wom.n in th~ n~il,hbourhn<.Jd whn 

w,mt",1 to F",rtidpate w.s u",ited. A" nne wom~n explain",l, "th,,-,~ who "ho re in the di,h are nol 

nec""arily thns. who ,'ontribute to it" Anoth~r -,t.ted th.t Uth~ id~. behind makmy, il is tn 

"",i. lise .nd tfllk flbout a whole l'ange of i-,sltes from life in the rul'.1 .re •. ' to raising chilJ'en in 

the city". Imifi1," cooking provided WOmen with a S<)ci.1 sf"'ce of their Own Ul which they could 

dis<:us., local problems "nd neighoourhood iss\le5. It established fI locu-, of powel' wiHlin the 

neighbou1'hood where "h,l1'll'l, l'ci"tion"hips "mi WPpOl'l networks ,o\lld be consh'ucted "nd 

wnsolid"ted, But i""F''" cooking dili mare th~n rcinf",'ce existing p"lterns of -,ocial interac~on; il 

cr&lled new oPpoTtunitie' 1m women to exp"nd their soci"1 ,md cconomi<" hnriwns, Th1'ough 

their invol"i~ment in the S(x:ial netwmb a",,,x.'i.ted with par.ffin, urban mothe,. intel,r.t",1 

th"m,elv~s into their neighl:><Jurhn",is in new sort, of ways. Th~ ide. nl urb.n-bmn wnmen 

p,1 rticipating in .nd eVen org.ni,ing j,,,,/iNO cooks, which wer~ undel"I!~}d to be • rur,,1 tr"dition, 

wauld h,we b""n ltnlhinbble. d",:.de e.rli~r, wh~n thes" wOmen were mOre do.,ely hx.'us"d nn 

their own household" .",-1 rciU('t/!nt 10 farm do"" rel"tioru;hips with T\l r,11 women in the city. Ill' 

allowing these events to I"ke place in !heir y"rds, they opened the door ta new relatiomhips ",iii, 

women of th~ir flge L"'ouP' who came hom ,1 wick voriety of pl",es, 

Thi' ino,,,,, nl ext"ndiny, women's ."",iol n~t;'lOTh beyond the hC'.1s"hold wa.' .I,n 

('Xpre,,~d in Ihe formation of .'flVUlg-' "nd gl'ocery club" which wel" often dLscu."ed fit imifiNo 

cwb, These dub" better ImOWll ,1S "mSaldo, consi,h'd of groups nf women who decided "mony, 
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not to use 

not think to 

care wtletl!ler 

was 

to '''' .. AlU'''" '" more than one "hi<>r+;" .. at a time. 

.... ' ... "h .. ". with over 

of pal'affjin to a 

dau;ghte!lS to a co()ked lunch of 

YO'unll!:er women 

said 

it 

and rice rather than 

interest in .... ""'u..u,:,; with parattm were with 

care and 

and 

ran the of catlsiIll2 

But it was not in the circuits of domestic that women used paraffin as a 

social COllUI10ditv the'JnSeIvle5 in the paJ'aHlin women JrnmE!d.Ulte,ly 

in the ....... .,..,..,,,hi'" At '"""' ... ,. .... of that cluttelred 

interact with sell to 

or for Men were seld.ollIl prep,arE!d. to enter this tellninised was neE~d.eC1 for 

their wives were not "'''1' ... .,,11 

came to collect 

costs men minimised 

torme'd. t1'an.f"I"'·_IC1r'ltf" ...... tur'n .. ~r'" around 

did not 

to 

owners 

",,,, .... ,,,.rn men to cover the 

.... ""'L ..... U .. and women 

r".,tTl ... of parattm in their uV.u.",,,,. 

But most Slg:mtllCatlt "'"" .. '''''' ........ for stnlLgglling hn'n!<u~1A1tv~liC were not 

were non-c:OtruI10clitiseci, lll~IC1L-UUU''''t:11Ul'U .. ",nUIT'U""" aSS(lCulted 

with 

it was in"",,, .... }.)';, women or 

\..J.LJu .... ,'c .. were '",,,,,,h,,,,,r1 

on 

names of "<AT .. , ..... "' ... , 

that women 

it within a sJ)E!Cifiied time. 

paraffin was borrowed 

and there was no mC)TlI''V 

or to h01!Tn1W a 

were not made in 

these ..... ·hu,n"L,'" were 

items exlchlil.lljl;ed. I:let:WE!en women in the 

cases did we 

be to 

the hOl11sehol,d which the 

that was 

not a status eXI:mmg;e networks. If "",,,,,,inn was bolrmw~~d. there were 

no COJlUI10C1UV it was lwnped. 

to2ethlE!l with and was " .. 1"' .... 0+ to 

the same of exc:haJlge as these items. In 

...... hu,n"~(!11 was far more en,colnp,as:smg than social networks, Men 

h"·vi.,,,,, groc:eries from were mE!reJlv l1u"nu11' to to 
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In Duncan in the 19605 and women lIlS&ste!<1 that if 

and hOl11se'wi'lI'es new tmvru$hiJ) 

ettecltivl~lv. Women now 

SUI'OrCUI1lati.on in order to extract income from their spouses. 

to pertonrn 

into recurrent 

consumerist teIldEmc:ies 

now aPJ,ro1aCl:unlg 

new 

and then insilStirlljt 

women tried to 

so threatened them in 

hOlllSe.k:eep,mg with 

had calnulred their 1m''''''", .... f .. ,... ... 

women set out to deJlnonsltral:e 

ne~ed an weeklv 

were to 

In"'''lIil1l''''''-- in 

own 

to 

were 

were not 

hous<ew1vli!S were now COlltillUEillY ................. ,"" was hWlb811ds should reclOgrtilSe, 

at 

men to women. M()reovl~ 

their own incomes and their own destinies. As Tombi Dlwani A .... , ......... cu.. 
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thE!Iru.el"es to save a certain amount ~'"'&''''''' In Duncan 

these were dO.m1nalted women and W"""_'Y g,eol~alp.l:1tic2111y bound in sense 

members came ne:iSthlbour]lOC,d or area. 

whiclt were l'nlt'l:1t'llnO' IOl'I",in<m 

6 rnn,nttl!ll In 

occurred over.a 

..... " ..... ,'" was aC(=unlwaU:~d 

were two in 

in 

COIltribu1tiOIlS to a different 

club n::l'V1n,O' RIOO a LU\.'UIU,.., 

over time and 

what 1)e'OD.le 

Durcb.ase 2I'ClCell'ies in U .. :::.ul"""Jl!:l at· ........ -.. 

were shared out ...... ,,, ........ amclng women l'Il",'nl',(,/i1'IO to 

club 

To " .. """ii"", 

cltance to miss one nl'lvn"PrI,t 

na'llmE!nt were upnplralllV 

to remain connected to 

meant that women 

women ran 

were 

after 

to 

than economic. Women 

access to the SU1)PO'rt 

is much more to said about !IIl'I'U'1rla!ll 

discussion here is 

women, esl:>eciallV 

never 

theII\Se]ves. In all 

were 

Men were, 

were cOlnC~~lea 

wives were ...... ,"' .. ,,;,"' .... 

motivation 

cases, women jWititiled 

to 

n'll\irE'!V·~. it was 

women bellOillgea to 

had made to 

were 

In 

a 

D8vmtE!nt!il in 

Most 

in 

activities. 

lWrulles for 

some women to rmmc:e new rwrmtulre purc::hases or 

on 

benefit of 

men's anxieties. 

to assure men that were pa.rtlClJ:,atllllg in 

hOUSlal\()ld as a whole. In Duncan men were concerned with the 

I a cases where men tried to access to 
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as IICLI.u."':A;:). In most cases were """"" ..... "" access. 

were more to wives 

to partic::ipate in scene in Duncan 

For 

were 

sets 

scene some women were 

Women in Duncan 

domestic fuel On the one that pal'atlJin ""," .. ",,<1 

fire disalSteJrs. At 

paraffin as a 

For women, 

reliati()flslhip to as a 

their time and 

women were well aware 

its nature to enc:ourallre 

women exc~rcised over paraffin 

to m'll'!IIl1tv 

resource allcXI,tion It women to continue to exert PrE!SSl.U'e on 

hO"USE!hO'ld, as we seen, these 

women par~lHin to delimit 

stlriategic intervention to unclenllUIle 

creation 

"an 

creation these tp"I1n1"'1!11OlO'ri 

into "strategies" as 

relations at 

their own 

Stlr'lte~ties ....... 'nn.,'h:>ri to 

on neilghbol11'hiooct1-lc~v 

.. """",1""" a 

women were 

other informal societies domina1ted 

know 

effort to nr~OVPlr!t men 

Dl'lesE!I1('e in 

a certain circuits 

constlructlons pal'aJ:ttn as a COInJI10CIlltY in Duncan 

that men did not 

to 

to 

inteJrest in 
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Modernist nliI!I1u."un,ulIi and Exit Ut,t1C,ns 

Itht~no'h in 19805 and 1990s it was not for women in .., ....... " .... 

in the social eccmomv of n ... ·Awln few 

access to it the .. 1",_,""1 .. , and that the sooner 

_Duncan 

to 

with 

was 

COlnpllete,d in C-section on, res;loenm took to the streets in 

reODlle n'iilrtlPC.1 at sm~Deens 

the lOCilt!o:n, access to etectrlClt:y meant 

in U-JnOl!nel 

f 14-1"11"1""1'\ in 99 % of the pre..exllStlrtg eJlectl:lC1U 

infrastructure 

parilltln to electricity poJllCY'-lIIJllKers una~:meQ it 

et aI. Most women in the tn1Mr\,eth'n 

and continued to 

extensiveilv in the pI'E~paratlion of recentlY 91'17111311 that the inc:ollK>riilticln 

of new tec:hnolclgiE!S, 

to u:;.,. ..... '" • He ' ... U~UIK'Q in tecnnolo~: 

Women seem UK:n:aSID,gIY <iU!Iel1l11'emctmled 
was to reJ:,resent 
that women are beCOInir12 

As technolclgies 
PO!liticm ofsm~-al~nlon~ 
railroad car, dumJ>e(1 

The arrival electritic2Ltion in UUnf'lIln 

and watch TV 

as 

to associate the'UlSelvle5 

•.• .., .. lO'.''''' aJ!ISOdated with the UJ:lj,IUU>I1 of mo<1eJn n_OWlehlOld and entertainment .. ..,11'''''.'''' .... ..,.,. • 

, ..... """' ... ' .. ". UnpJICalllOIlS for the ... _,. __ social 

intrusion of men or 

rise to new tensions as 

to redefit1litioln. the mess and extra 

extencled nn_:nN> of men ctullCIJren in the an incTPllllllE'd sense of COlnhlnerneJnt 

in an airlead.y o'amped fi\ni5J:V O'velrcrlllw'ded environment 

In the ..... , ..... t",.,. it was neCe55iU:y for ........... ""', ..... around the 

in case were n~!ded to run ........... '1., or do nOlllSenOJ:d ........ ,.,..,.,., still nll!IVP'1I.1 01utsllde. 
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other hOmeH)llSea entertainment ap'plliiffi(:es, wan~'~ to more 

women now ~~'~'V~ and not liS 

to to them out For women, the invliSion 

imJ:,rov'emlents to such came at a cost In a one- or two--

rUff .. "", dOlme:;tic tension to to 

II their ....... t'''''''''' to 

that were "' .... 3"',.." O'lI'er-UtlllS'ea, Electriicai apIPllilmcqes ... ,,,i.-lIe1 ... 

Y ll'.UU.IL:> of m()aE~miltY 

Wlillge5 preset1lt:ed in 

But aml)12uOllS social melmirlg women, who 

", .. '!OM-i ... social ecc,nomy to circuits of attlectlon 

within 

The acqlLlisiltion 

am(lDg certain 

- nurses, teachers 

on men 

the ll ..... ' ... "'. 

of 

women in the tn",un,~hi ... 

most signifi:carlt 

women the ac(luisiti:on 

rliffpl'P1"II"P in Duncan in 

inclepenllleIlt women, 

liS 

maker 

women with 

1990s. It sep1ara.t:ed liS an 

ecOJROUlV of par'aH1in 

OIllsne:a with most bliSic 

women. Due to their economic 

u .... u..v.'" d,eJ)E!1lden(:e of the par'affin 

of sistern_OOd with married 

COIlStiitut:E!d the social 

For these women, one of the nriil'l'Ul1'V in 

the mid-1990s was ton",,", .. ,,rn the aCGluis,itio,n """"".....iii"... of 

pat'aH1in liS an accepttablle ... ..,ll •. """ ...... In some of these nOlLtSehOJ:as, elec:tnca! a1"l1"llilll1"l'_ .... "", ....... ]' 

their UU,U1C;:O. sw1a(:e in their houses or shacks WIiS with 

microwave ovens, 

of these cues, investment in electri,cai applian4:es ..... ,''''''''''"'' to the most Sig:nifilCatlt 

the hOUS4e1\()ld bUlrim:!t liS month in <IIA''''1'1'_ 

Oose of these cues n:,'""",,-u:u that COlmrletilti,\re conswnerist values these 

women not so much the at 
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association women class in w()rk-uJ,aaE!. at 

or "Pl'vu'P sector COlllCE!m,ed. It was here cOlllSumerism 

....... ,"""'" their worknlab!S 

not tlU:'ou.1Zh nei2tlbourlh,()()d-ba1;ed 

credit the 

in the or at the 

.... T'ir~ltin.n were 

ethos 

teI1laea to O):leI'l!re on ..... , ........ 1' 

instalments 

save 

hundrecls rather than the rens rands common in the The to 

these was a matrer to these women 

inC'lrpl1l~linO' the the monthly iIlSullments. 

a 

with the aelma:nQJIllf,t 

to VUrolWiie 

in an environment where there were 

these women's 

hn;I1<IU~hl,ll'I .. vv .... ""' ••• 'Cl:lO was one in 

--, ..... ,--~, ... a new idlE!oio2'V on transiience, social"'l""VAj,n" consumerism. 

new electrical 

women 

consumerist 

corltra.dic1lo1rlS that PTnj!>1'O'f>l'I social obJlig2ltio.n 

was 

on gellaE!r In ...,"L ..... cu.. 

teI1laea to 

men women who 

reliaticJnS,hi}>s were able to women the nr'''''.' ...... .,tiinn 

men the asl)irfltiCtn 

never Irullteliaiisecl. This AlI:!l5'UU.CU in a failure of eXlpectatiorlS 

the 

the 

features 

VUJllU"UI-''''Y on 

over income 

......... u'-" .. n to save 

the notion 

livinJ~-tc)ge:thE!r l"1:!lilUOIlSJIllj:1S were 

reJiI;a:I'ae:a as an inrl'iviirl11lA 

I-'IJ""' .... "' ... to 

most serious 

rension 

what these 

was se1.c.tOlD 

it o>Yt,.p."pllv 

in 
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the resources and too to 

if lasted 

To the extent that new were in units were 

most as that to 

In these men women 

The men, as we seen, 

their attention on entertainment 

In out to on 

the or even 

men in to cash. 

Thus the the 

women, on the more on 

more to their own as as 

extra income be made to 

In some there was more of an the 

But the the was 

as an extension of their own identities were 

street as in the 

Theap~~o~maltionmap~llliU~es and dytum:lics within 

SignitilCaIlt .... 1-'£0 ...... of in the 

for I1mTle!llhr apl)liatncl:!S to ..... "" ...... JIleaniI1l2: in the domain a 

prclCe!1S of II ('o'nvE~rsil()n" is .. .,... .... , • ..".A 
""UJlU3. these COllnntlodities 

... ""'1-' ... ,. ...... to ....... u. ...... "'" JI,eJl[\bE~rsJhip and in 

refE!m!d to this in to mome:rs with ........... .....,c-

In case, conversion ....... ' ... ""rarl 

women 

on the 

the ....... ~;U.IJlIUJI"' ..... 'UL of dOllne!itic aplPlUlmcil5 to assert 1Jel'!ii!Up. The em.plUlSis 

oot""lidir ilnpliclilticms of ...... 1 .... ""''''' ....... 

Anl"1I'iA,nrl"!'ll SE~Dled to be far IE:!SS signifilcaIlt as 

more lmlnn,r'b'"lt as mell'Klers of u .. " ....... ~J' 

... In,th~ ... or CO!lmE~S, were exl:enswlelv 

neilghoo11lrl1lood and on the streets to '[IeE!r-2rOlllP mtem'ben!lbip and dentlOnstra.te 

and """"","'(I.mii ... success and 

dOllneittc to the domain was a h"'''''',n .. 

in these units. women attempted to demonstrate 

their current relliltiC)nshiJ:'s were their were to 
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.u",",", .. ", even .. U.l"'lII:~AI were ones who l!In'nlil~nt_. For men, 

hi-fi !;V~:fp1rn. as.rriE~d immense SVllllD401le 

meJmbE!rship within cultures. 

mtroauctlon of elec:trilcitv in Duncan 

women started to 

t.."".un,.,t .. n nllot'hf'!11'!11 and 

u ............ ""'" on ."',.i'j., ...... to 

new consumerist 

Duncan anllOnRSt women to ext)iOlI'e 

optiions to 

which networks 

women .. ft_"?p'~ melth.en. For 

emlpl()YJlnerlt in SPlratlOrl.S were fo<::wled on mc)vinil: out of 

new low-cost nOUSllllp; estates, like ....... ".,,, ..... , 

offlered a more secure and environment for 

ma,triiu-d:l.S who 

the rural areas than to other urban settlements as a ooterlfull source of 

chilldren. This a siRlnifi,carltly difff'!l'lE!nt 

thE!ml~el'ves in the locations and "h ... "",£w'I 

return to rural areas '1M},,,,,,,,,,, came. 

But women with rural were also caJ'ehl1 not to rural cOlnn~rllionlS. 

because walllb:~ was to ostradse thE~II\I~~lfes the urban Women 

CUlstoJIJlS, turballS or even LiE11IIlan-prmt ill"&~CU:'!Iit. lest 

women within neip;l'1lbour]lOCtd networks. 

mothers in areas W2lnhFod to A~I..ll.lI.JIUot: or IliI::II.IUlli,U,To 

the 

what 

accusations of sort it was im,perative 

to 

of .,.."..,.·h., ..... ...1 

women who 

areas to "' .. ,"' .......... 

on 

to show a commitment to 

Sf'!('rf'!tlv sent a ........ rt.l ........ of 

and relatives. In Duncan 

to 

of 

not 

a 

commitment to reliltionsl1lips within 
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two cases women 

'>Jto1ml)o.k:uqaIa was l'IIl"1ltpl,v aware 

MooipJlaas in 

But I was 

molther in MCloiJ;llaalS. 

in nplw(llrk. In 

MC)Ol))lallS two 

been delivelred to 

account 

accommodation for 

Patricia was "'''''~1'n • ..,. 

was 

invested most outside 

dyn8.lmi(::S soon A1'1'N"1I'I in Duncan 

extra income in met 

....,.,., ... ",(1"" son, I was the 

born and h'l'nlllo-l!'It 

Store in East '-'V ........... . 

send amounts 

sent to live 

women 

u1l1",,,, .. in 

new 

These items 

NtclmtlOklL1qaJa had an 

it was convenient to have a well-E!OuiDI>ed in 

had in,resll;ed some sav'imrs in 

in 

Patricia was since 1984 Witll0l1t a 

in 1952. came to East London at the with l'Pi,ati11fP!'ii 

relatives were .... I.,.,... .. h:u1 to Mdantsane. In 

to move 

Patricia into town as a live-in QOlmemC 

a 

and a 

Patricia never 

asa 

Her were 

and sister to care 

furniture and at 

in her Two 

in 

areas in Duncan 

station. 

dHf~entmen. ~U~lll~ 

Patricia was 

..... lil.ll9,U"".':O now and 

bu:siness was "",jt1 ... ,f in 1996 
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area was 

wait 

},n,.''''''''''''' from 

Persistent 

women like 

po:ssessi()ns were 

investment 

To Patricia not 

Patricia eXl:Ha:ined not 

investment in to vrE!VeJot 

raInpiant crime in Duncan V.III",., ... 

incentive to eJnSure 

Chlm~~ed over time. For VOilln!~ women 

unattractive as a 

women terlded to aCC:uD1Ware POlsseSSiC)ns 

investment in Cleveloplm2 tlU'lI1n,u t~n"l1nu equiplneJlt or 

}, .. ,,,i,,, • .,. to retire 

construction time women 

&"'£1.",-", ... &&& eJnployment OV1tiOllS in 

to a exit route. was not 

and nl'nnertv in. the rural areas were concentrated in male hands. 

in most intense male 

Eastern women now seeJn most to domination in 

transform ...... ,...."'.," into IOfIU-'lPrm 

I 

in 

elIlDC)WlenneJlt of women in 

..... u' .......... donl8:ins". In this _ .. _._ ..... -

women 

the of 

19505 can asa 

societies 

I in East Bank 

attention to Ii""',,, .. ;, ... .,. striltejilp.es tactics 

to traIliSCeJld 

reconstitution 

male anlrhn1ntv ClUImg 

h1l1!ltny'V of women's social power in Duncan since 
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own resources neltwclrks. It was 

societies. It is ....... "'''",''"'' 

t .. 11Q ... '.H".... at not 

to construct extra 

it was 

women were 

to up ODitiOIIS 
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In order to dl""eicID ('h~InO'inO' P05ilticln of women, ge:lrtQE!r iclen·tity and 

connections hP1"'WiPf:"11 ch2lpb~ I move Duncan 

and London and enter y.LIJ .... "' ... I 

........ +h"' ...... of East London to a It" ........... 14 

Vllialge5. I concluCbecl ethnogra)hic reseiuch betWeE!I\ 1998 and 2001 

dmC'tUl!liOltl. I concentrate on I 

Ili:IIJlIlt:lly 1'Ilgx:mgXOJ.o and "" ............. 

East London in 

Town _'''''''"h 

East rural areas SIUliU;t::u 

A .... ,,.., .. ,v .... '\.I'Il ............ .... over 60" of 

or ....,. ......... i; ... 

indlicated. in some 

case studies pn!Seltlted 

In 

location or 
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a 

communities. Set in IIC -~-,~. in 

ttarutlon as an alb;~rnl~ti'IJ'2 to wE!Stern-stvle 

how 

between 

in COIltexnp(Ualry 

in cOJ:UrC)ntin2 

de'lIelllJPIneJlt initiatives. But as we have ...... ' ....... 1' 

communities. It 

to 

new 

old 

divisions were ........ '''' ..... Jf communities 19705. 

H 

insisterlce on communities tonner Translc:.ej coast? Is 

communities are 

lines? How 

have respolClCle!d to [' .... n ...... 

PalPas:teIgiadis ""'J ..... "' .. , iti"""Htv IOIUUluc;,n can be Cha:racteriS4!d 

it 
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as diffel'lent 0..;1.1. •• 1.1.1, ... pllpm.Pnlhl were !IIPY'lA1'''''''''ri so as to 

tn".,,,,./ri,, mo,de:rnilsatilon is most intense 

moments narlglI'lg ti ...... '.!n.'l1'l'l.".,.,t contexts 

one Eastern ........... u,' .. I COInp,U'e 

19505 with the current OJ)E:mn,ess innovation 

wOlmert's rE!Spc,nse to ma,rkE!t-orieJrlteld, Dost··aDluti1le1d. If'I_rplnnm,Pnt 

initiatives. In 

conltinuted to 

in a pr()trlllCtE!£l "1"'",,,,,,,11 p 

I "-'-''',<1,"'' ....... ...,,-.""y'C! res:po:llSE!S to 

new identilties 

The intliJtl1ing 

women have not 

men have lSo'Cl ... u ....... y ......................... " ... ,.-.1 

to e,q::)re!ls inlcreasirl2 amounts aut:nolnty not in in 
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Red and School: Iletterrn~nt PIonn;n!: and Village Politic. 

Mooipl,,"" location comprises a wed),c of former mis, ion land h:ated betwcen the N2 naHmal 

" ,.d ,nd the (o. st, ;;(1 krn, norUleost oj' E~'t London, It was cor\solid. tcd inlo ~ single location 

~I!er the 1936 L~nd Act, when the land was aC:'luir~d by thc N ,tivc Tm,1,. '" an isl"nd of Af,ican 

reserve I"nd surrounded otl ~ll .ides by whitc·own~d f. rrns, Following the ass~s>ment of the 

condiHon of il,e loc~tion by Native Affairs [)~pa rtrnent offici. I" Tehabilitation Of bett~rm~nt 

plan nine was introduced in the h:ation in "1958 (An(iTew '1993: 4). There w", no ovcrt r",i , to~, 

despite the lad illat som~ families losl con,idcr"blc amount. of I~nd and live_'lock in thc pro(e,"-', 

lktterm~nt planni[\g divided M(~)ipl aa, into fourtcen closer seUlement vilia!:"" e. ch lInder the 

control of a headman, and ~""h dividcd inlo feoccd arable, resid~ntial and wa~in!: ~onc', 

J,'Ofmerly scattered housd)(Jlds "':"' ... , the le"ilory o/' the loc"tion w~re aggreg."td into 

compressed .ettlement;, Each reh:aled household was r:iVCll a c","lific~le of O(ClLpation, which 

entilled it to • resid~ntial .it~ wiil, , garden, 0 one- or two-acre "mble field, . nd ",uS> to 

communal era:.oing, 'The land', admine,lrati(Jn and the pow"," to . nocale land in each vill"ge Were 

placed in Ule hands of headmen, The locati(Jn he.dm,n was, in tuTn, respotl<ible 10 the 

o"partment of Nalive Affairs il,,,1 held ov~rall r~sponsibi]jly for impkmenLing ~nd managing 

beUerment (\-\"g"'" '1999: '110-117). Andrew report. thai betterment was implcmcr>tcd rdatively 

smoothly in the a",' 'nd that the "thc Tdoc~lion of ar~ble bnd d(Jes not seem to h. ,,·c lcd 10 any 

major difficulti",,· (Andrcw 1993: 5), 

Map 4: Mooipl,,,,, ,h(Jwing betterrn~nt viII 'ge5 
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While MooipJaao; was no! an area where peopl~ moI>iH"~d ~goin.t Nth~ Tru..t" (Mag.". 1999: 72_ 

'17), the introduction of betterment did creau, c""sid.,-~ble tensions within the Ioc~tion. Moger 

~rgu"" thai, due ta the gene.-~li""d poverty in the Ciskei, r""i.tance and ~oJlaoo..~tion often 

eIl\e.-ged a. gende.-..,.pedfk responses to iJ<,t\eTment. She .• ugge.l!l that femole prociu<'<'rs, 

.,.p~iaIly .ingl~ mothers and widows, were inclined to col1abor~te with #the Trus!" in the hope 

of securing Tighl!l to lftnd. ~e reporl!l that wamen were rewarded for their collaboration in some 

arell", but that many of the gains they made during betterment were lost shorfly afterward. with 

the reconstruction of rural patriarchy unde.- the Bantu Autharity Act of 1951 (imd.: 115-120). Due 

la the fact that betterment wa. anly introciu<,<,d in Mooiplaas in 195$, very few opportunit:ie5 

~isted far single or independent worn"" to obtoin lICC"'" to land. Tumi hlase, who Wil5 already 

a widow at the time of bettem,ent, claimed that .ing)., women ftnd widows were discriIrUrulted 

against by "the Trust", and were not allow€d to be .lIoc~ted anble fields. 'The best they could 

expect, H she explained, N was a re<idential site and even thi5 Wil5 not guaranteed".' There was rno 

considerable dis""tisfaction .mong..t larger stock_halders and formerly iJ<,tter-off "middle 

peasant" families, who claimed that their yield. fell dram~ticony ~fter bettennent and that their 

he"" w€re slil5hed with the new ruling that no househald could own mat~ than ten ~~ttJe (Bonk 

& Qambato 1999. 15-17). Howev€r, the main fr~ctures in the new betterment villag"" in 

Mooiplaa.. ocaJtr~d along the lInes of Red and School rather than gender or cia ... 

During 1958--1959, Philip May~r ""timateci tht ju,! over 4100 of the ~pproximately 5000 

rural African peo..ant hom~u,ads in the &lst LOIIdon di5trkt (about 85 %) were Red. (Mayer 

1971, 20). In Mooiplu5, the presence of th€ Anglican and Methodist churches meant that ther~ 

were mare Otrislianised families here than in other ports of the district, especially the 

surrounding famlS. Nevertheie<., the dami""nc~ of the R~ woy of life in t!J<, district as a whole 

was seen in the fact that only 10 % of marriag"" recorded in the district in 1955 were Christian 

=ITi~ge< (M~gcr 1999: 1$9). Prior!o the state's atlempts to modernise land-u.~ ~nd agricultural 

pracl:ic"" in the lacatian, Moaiplail5's nu~l homesteads were widely scattered, in the manner 

d""cribed fat other <a"them Nguni pre--<:oIoni~1 settkmenl!l (Hammond-Tooke 1975). Red 

fantilie! lived in hom~te~d. dotted olong the ridg",,; m"'"t School f~mili",' homesteads ,vere 

clustered around mis.ion stations, chuTches and schools. Betterment plonrring forced thes€ two 

categ",i"" of people togelh~r, cr~ating tensions b.,~en Chri.ti~n;"€d (School) and non

Christiartised {Rf!d) familie., who naw enmuntered ""ch OtheT aCr"'" gatd~n fe",,~ and on 

neatly laid-out vi!!~ge streets (de Wet 1995). Xolliwa Mdingi remembers how her father, a 

su~cessful fume,. and Anglican loy preacher in Ng>:ingxolo village, found it very difficult to 

I. Int.,..,.iow, Tumi Fabuo, Mooipl311S, 12 AUguSII998. 
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to no:n-(.luistiarlS now clustelred arcluno 

He was h,.>f-h.... 1TTi~lh:>l'I 

in exc:ballge 

belttE:!I'mI!!nt as a cause cOIufic:t It was 

over 

was l'pjati'l1plv interaction beltw'~ and 

chiJldrE!1l in in 19308. these catlegortes ext!1te<l and were 

reiatilollS were rUlr.,., ... than 

bet1:ermlE!1lt, and especiallly 

a ... " ............. that 

In 

were 

telISions hPii'w'f"Pn 

as initiation. 

criJ)J)IE!d in one 

at Ouistlnas 

been in1tlAtE~ into mBlAnooa. 

f-iaii'lf-iTIO" in 

tensiOJlS between 

new he2lOUlen 

their pllJrE!1l1S were 

closer settlemE!1lt nl'(lOI"ilil."I Vi.l1ailre into two sectiOllS: an 

........ ' .......... nOWH!IlOIIQ.S prcf!dclmina1ted; and a new 

areas and 

I was 

paltiC\1la.I'I) l'Itrnn,Ulv exJ)ressea at 

U::lO: ........ LUy oescend on the 

as a oo-·vellU'~OlQ man, was 

the worst ClaShE!S ... <7 ..... '" OCC:ut'lred 

come l00lklI1tg 

were no matx:h 

were m'llrarltaDJ!V It was 

2. I ... i: •• ...,.,...., Xoliswa LYUW1~;.t, l\;!loolipllll8S, IS 1998. 
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was seen as the 

AU1I1.0l:mes Act 

attlllChE!d to 

in 1959 with the 11"""IArAt-irn'll the 

In 

the most mr.luentliil! JOIlgest-l!leIVlI'lg betten:neJlt-c~ra u ............ ,...... was one 

to 

a "I'",,,n,'h C''hrill:ifi~ln 

those he refl~E!d to as "Wtlcoloperaltive 

was nnll'!l:ln,nlc"", 

were rPllllr11i11nr 

u ... "............ were more aCI:onnmlod.ating 

with Chrisltiarlised ............... dmIDe; 

n.II .. .....,. on hOlt'SeI)acJk, g1!thlf.!riJ::1g 

to .............. ,... i1~IIlllU:::u 

19705. He was 

were wc~rldlnR; at 

cOllmcillOl'S, he to nP1~UiiU:l1l" 

an elllLerJIV 

................... to abandcm 

one 

most intimate as):>edts 

their in 

or 

as stick 

to restructure .Il01LtSe.llOJld :n,:JilIllons inculcate new 

.lI.lOI:,.IUlt y in the 

il:!lj,11l1.;UlUU..lill extension OItJICI8JS areas ...... v ........ was a 

these offiiciaJs in detE!nni:ned to 

3. Jnt ... ftTi .. "" Nolindile Moc,ipl81llS, 22 1998. 
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he 

manner 

"';;"''''''''''', as 

new empruiSis was 

on hOllSehold ~~lt-isutlidlency commuter 

N~:xi:Jl8'collo, more more ranllillel$ 

~'nl" to re]:,lac:e 

tin ones. But not come natlurilllV to not occur 

bitt:emle5S in Y UJ .... ""'c. As one woman eXJ)Wnecl, 

be<:aW!Ie we were 

visit ws in our ....... ' ..... ~··.5 

....... " .... " .... to m(:reilSe nOlll5eflOllU """......I.,. .. 'Fln·'~. 011lmlut It orrere<1 O1nV1"1"n1MII"lr'lt tractors to 

an 

visits at 

19708. Women were 

who 

4. 
5. 
6. 

upina 

to 

in 

new 

own economic in 

in 

attention in 

As an woman 

in MCloi):,laalS. 
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went on to lI::A~IUU.l.l 

was problematic 

women 

Distances 

... !'iJ"' ... ,uu..,O'U'.u 5J[lU1W5. access to new tec:hnololgy 

were trained 

women. 

we went to visit 

we were 

resources, 

tmrperlv .1."""'\..""'.1., so 

new PU.1UI..I.\;\J.Ul 

interventions 

Dr(>Dl,em was that 

not be ex1Pa.Il(lE!<l \\rithout 

scattered ~t'tlpm"''"t~ 1171111rl1",," 

in 

ever more n01USE~olClS l:leC:amte 'M' .. "'~ •• V ~ if not 

7. Mooiplaas, 20 1998. 
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betterlmeJnt era in ended .. }"" ....... ", in 1981 state anllOUncE!d it 

.nt;I'>nclpi1 to remove residents to a new site at west 

he2tdnlen were 

initiative and 

to ....... " .. "'. VlWQ.IIio'CJtlll 

Dis,vatc:h, 10 ::iep1ten:'tber 

new areas as soon as po:ssill)le. iVI""""t"iI ........ 

VlII,I'U7f>,q tttrealtening to mUll'dE:!I' c()llalbor;iltoJ~. Drawn 

and PYTI1'_-.i tllE!Iru;eJ"es in 

to and to 

new collective pollUCal iclen'tity as 

cOllnraldes dpt2rn'inf~ to 

United Democratic 

pollitk:ised ",.MI .. t) .... in "''''''~1'h"" iCICa1tioIlS 

identities 

and Ne'WUlII1C1S. N!'Irl1lnl;IR J\llabebE!Se, one 

as K w'eleJra 

anlt1-remloval committee in 

n1'n'v~tobe lnhl"1'l'I,rtil"ln and mo,biliisation amlcmgst 

In 

... ,.~~.~ ......... '.rt,'"."'.rt a SeJnior U.:;.1U ......... 

cOJJnrades in 

Jtmztch. 25 

go"ennm1ent services to 

-.-"-"~,,,, to move to Ncera. 

.... OlT'1r~ICllp!il. was 

MRA was 

to 

Di$I'at(:h, 15 state respo]lde!d 

came too late relcJCa1t1oI1IS, and 

and P05lSeSSioltlS to 

and was 

in 28 two 

new popularlv-e1ecte!d ",III.:1IO'P committees.' 

COJnDU~~inn"'''~'''~J~'W 

to lC-.IUl .. I'U:II'Ut:: in v ll.I ....... "" to eJtlSure more hOlllSE!I\OldS 

8. l",t""rv,""W Nicholas Matel)jt}se, East ....... , ........ '11, 10 Sep,remlber 1997. 
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access to contrast in 

new re-iillocab:~d rE!SlCllen11l8l sib:!S. 

fPliati'llelv Dlocle:r;are anl)Mlach in MCIOIJ,la2lS was a 

.,.... .... wino- sense new 

not want to set 

Association in 

In a situation 

u................. exrension otficel:'S 

to survive 

was to 

times were stare 

V'ilIAO"," committees as a l1nifviina 

hOtlSeilOI(1S wOl'kl"d tc'gether to 

stare Iivl:!SiX>eK-CUDDjtnlZ service. 

committees resoun:es 

obitailtUnlg access to 

resoun:es to maintain 

stru~~~le was 

a IJro,aQ4er C()Irunwrlity 

But VilILagers e:q>erilenc:ed a new sense cOllllD\'unity in 

was pY~If'P1rhafpd 

rusease, lrlcrE!asE!d rensiollS women were at log:gerJtlea41s 

over women were 

now more "'"""u .... ,u. to QUiICij:)lirle 

loeaHelllS as ('m1U'~lde!ll_ in of 

9. l .. t .. '""' .. "" Nicholas Matebese, East 10 Sepltemiber 1997. 
10. Lulama 17 June 
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were h:>'1"1'.tii",..t 

the 

",,,,hnli..t oatrJiarc::hs to 

men were in 

was seen in the 

1980s to entc)rce in the _.~I1' __ . __ 

structures in the """,.<71"'" the new J.=IU<::U,," 

cities. entilusililSm to 

stotll1)ed remittirlg incoDle as 

see}dng instead to set 

were 

in the 

after 

In the j.IClL AU'''', the 

and ecOlnOlmic resources 

that hot1SellOl(:Is 

as the main source 

""",It-"""" rCi!Cl]plents in 

identified as &: QamLbata 

1i:tr1IUT(Tlp_ it was not 

on 

continue 

the 

men and women to 

set their 

ChalIlgl:!S in the 

on new hn1ri'7J1'\n~ in 

trulSfo'rmE~d them into 

areas, new ... u""'", ...... Dl'criPcm 

rural hOllse1101c:lS 

social wel:fare 

two months, were eq\laliised. 

thanseJlves better 

remittances to WPUall'P 

men to women, the vast 

&: UatnDatil 1999: 

11. For further un}:,ublisbl~d East London TLC's 1998 SOC:i(H~orlomtic 

12. 

the Directorate of De'veIC)plllent 

Reeston and Hnlp.h.m 

lDIC)nnllU scmlc~mcmts a chance to 
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cornbininlf,t D1UgI.ant remittances 

Women 

It was in this context women to 

associated identities in 

also to ---e.-

HungE!r, an NGO nn'l1l'1,.tv_lrl'l]i,pf nl'nClrrAlm1'l'IP lIlltta.ted in women earn 

extra income thr,nncrh a 

as a 1W'I'U Ilnnl 0' 

Hl1' ... m .... in East I\JCl>"Y1l'u:nrnln to invite women to 

women 

...... '''' .. 1''''.......,; COIlSidlerslble tecJ:mic:aJ e:)(J)E!rm;e in from 

CLWIAUI.:t:::li ... 1'(1111'1' .... a common nbi~tivlE': mll::eDng 

curios. 

women were too 

commodities on returns 

....... """',.... :::Selected women some 

13. A survey of 100 households in NR;:KinJtKolo revealed that in the 1997-1998 season, one 
the households 17 % more than five 

remittances from absent 
eccIDolniCllllly'-active IN}'W:ClLJUll of the 
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began work in the area in tne e. rly 199Q,;, oif('OOg a ran)';e of 'maIl_bu'i"""' m . nagement 

LOlLrse-;, When Mr.' Mtel~ l~ft Ope,"tion Hunger in 1992, the womer> ,plit into two group', the 

\lashilakhe s., .... in)'; Croup, which /oCllSed on Ule prodlLdion of tud,tior>al clolh garm('nt., and 

the Ma,iklLhuthale Bead .... ork Croup, wbicb p<oduced artefacts 'lLch as . n kh'l'<, br. cd~t>, bodges, 

and beaded mats. Both );roup' in Lo_oper.tiOl\ now ,t. rt('d to supply a curio 'hop at the Tram,ei 

border post .... itn re),;ulu comil;nm('nt, of ~')(Jd,. [Jolh a[,o travelled into Ea,t London Mer the 

.... "''-"r>ds to m. rket th('ir w. "" or> tn(' bNcn/ront . nd at U,. harbour, In 1<)<)1, there .... ere about 

20 Wom('r> involved in the' two )';rOl'P' (,,'" 1'1.1~ 25). 

The economic n'lm"" on lhc-se investments were ,malL Bul the wom~n involvc-d )';.in~d 

irnmen,,'ly /rom Uleir collective experience, They had ieanled that workin)'; Ic>!jether ~nabled 

lh('m to ,hue inform. tion. Tb'1' ),;. in('d confide"",' in Uwir ability 10 ~arn llKome themselves ta 

.upph'ment or, in ~xtrem(' circum,br>=, to r~pl ac~ n'miltances. They learned how the 

dev('lopment indmtry worked, portimluly throu)';h inter.cting with S\'pplkr" NCO, and 

d,,,,(,jopm('nt offici. k Tbo,,,, with ('(\uc. tion, in porticul . r, bq,;. n 10 n'cognise whal ral .. they 

,hould pl . y to obbin ;,cc,,,-, to r~'ourLC-S /Tom . n llldustry thaI empha,,,ed women's 

empowerrn~nI a rId "tre,,-,,'d wom('r>', training . nd devdopm~nt. Th('y a lso h' . rn<'d lh~ principl,,, 

. nd practice-; of efficiency and accolLntability demanded of them by fundin),; ageocie.', Perhaps 

m,,,;t importanUy, they learned that they could all gain by sharing their eduLa!ior>al .nd cultural 

knowledge, soon reaIl.ing lhal Uwir str('ngth, lay in combining lhe Red and School tradition, la 

produce products of sufficient quallty to altract 10lLri,ls' and funding a);eocies' atter>tion. 

"laureen Mb.me, a 38-year-old waman /ram the Ngxingxolo ,eclion, explained ho .... they worked 

together, openly discu,"IDg questions al desiL'" . nd quality in arder la Ix- creatively llmovalive: 

When we discussed the design of tn(' it('m, we produced, like ,kh""",k",,,,,i (breast 
caver,), ixakalho (shoulder wraps), iql'i.ya (lwad searv(',) or i"xili (pllrs",), We wauld 
always be thinking af way. of brightming these items lLp with neW designs to make our 
wark different from other group,', 'We would experiment with a lot of vari.tion before 
coming to something that We thought was original." 

TIle sewing and headwork graul'" succe.se' encour. ~('d new )';l'OUpS 10 form in l\'xgin~"olo 

villa);~, Tf", AI\'C )';nv~mn1('nt', pmt.l"')6 ecollOmk d~velopm("\1 framewOTk fm tn~ Eastern 

C. pe h.s stres'ed the need for rural Lommunities 10 make the transition from sub,istence to 

market production. The odaplian in 1996 of the' Growth, Hmpinymenl and Redi,tributian (CHAR) 

strot('g}' 01 n. tional level, tnljether with the creation of a number of re),;ional Spolial Develnpntent 

lniti. tive" (SDI,) in the Eastern Cap", entrenched a new foclLs on the nt.rkd a, the nttthanism 

14. 1nterv;'w, MOl"'.en ~'fbar .. , Mooiplaa" 10 Jun" 100 I 
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['lal~ 25: Red and School. Photo 73 and 74, d~r'c! U-.. con-:I,,,,hng dr"", 'lj-'l"" of 
wOrn".- , '" h" in terms of !he ~layers' d,,.,ilic.-to<r sp:em, ",,,uld hav~ be"" 
definec: as NR..,J" and "Se::'oo]" _ While sudl dl ~"."t;:", ar~ 'llill CCtrnm(tn 
among,t old", worn"", th" contrast is diificul l -,I de--.-..::! aoc_Xlgs[ yaung('T 
women; Photo 75, ,how.' both "Red" and "Scher I" ...om"" , ,Iressed up in folk 
coslun-(' fOT th~ 2{)()() ANC aruliversary celebr .no" L.,. Ivlo "plaas. 
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for development (Kepe oj oi, 2001), A, U,e pnlicy ~mpha'i" ,hift"d, d"vel.opm"llt agenc;", ond 

g-overnment officials ,lre"ed ilie need for rural cnmmuniti"s In ,tort to form iliclr own m~Tk~l. 

'lTi~nled "commndity gtollp'''' whi.ch id~olly would be e><p.ort-locu,ed (Doily Di'p<1/ch, 4 

februaTy 1m)_ In lormulatine 0 n~w policy framework lor the ruml area" great emph,,;., wa, 

pla<ed on ernlx'w~ring- w",,,,,n '" Ihal lhey ((I"ld be re'ponsive to new opporlwtities_'" Wnmen 

in Mooiplaa, wekomed ili~ n~w policy focus and travelled t.o training md inform'tinn 

workshops in Ea,t I ond,m h' find ,,,,I mme a\:>cut h.ow funds (QuId be secured to SllPP',,1 th~ir 

activities. 

Th~lr research revealed ilial tw.o local govenlment department, provided opportunities 

1m I/w,m to obtain access to ,tate fund, to develop their group,. TIle DepartJ,nent of IVdfare', 

p'l\'~rly relief programme I""",ed nn rum! women', plight ond .off"Teci funding for groups.of 

P'~" women to put tnget""r propo"l, lor ,m. ll maTk~I"<>Ti~nld d~v"lopm=t p"'I' '''/s (D oily 

Dispillc/l, 12 s.,pt~mh<" 1998). The Department nf Agriclllture (later AgrkuUure and land AllaiTS) 

~L", offered in",ntiv,,_, 1m rural producers to estabUsh market-orienled Hagricultoml commodity 

eroup''' In the light of ,orne overlap between U", two departments' programme" Kgxingxoln's 

wOmen • .ometim ~, dT~w ,m both for a SilleJe project. TIlis happened, for example, with U'" 

Mi!Sikhflll)'e Pig- Forming- and Komzamo Poultry Groups. BoU, beg-fill in the village hOilleslead 

yards of jnllu ~ntiol wOmen ftom School backgr.ound" but. following a ,eri"" of successful 

opphcation. for gowrnm.-nt Sl1pport, m"""d nnto hminp_", si"', wilh ddicoreJ fociliti~ .• sl1ch A.' 

sheds fIIld ''-luipm""t These w.omen's ability 10 tap ,tate funding resulted from ilielr do,", 

relation.<hip' wilh women inv.olved in ilie craft projects, each nf which managed t.o secure 

g'lV<'rnm~nt gr~nts exceeding R20 CXXl Inr ili"ir project>;, 5ignificontiy, by Ih" !at~ 1990s, v~ry fe1.\' 

men had capililised on the n"W nppmtunitj." tn =ur~ d ~"dopm=t fundine_ l\v<ingxo~/, only 

grnup in 1998 wiili mole paTticipotion was Ih" I.uqamo I"atherwork Group, and this wa, 

inili<lled hy th~ wom~n'_, sewing- md headwork groups wh.o wished 10 work their desigll!i into 

I~alher_ 

l ~ _ The Departmen( of Agriculture aJld LaJld Affairs has. f<X" instance, ilmoduced a serie, of award; f"r 
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opportunities tllU' provided ~n incentive lor young'" women to visit the v;llage, elKibling Iink1; 

hetw..,n older ,nd younL'"'' women to he strengthened. TI",se linb were also lIsed to markel 

crails ~rXI OJ riO/; "., !he bea<hfront. DlIG 10 the {(lsi of IrdvdJing into town from !lilooiplaas, which 

Wa. mote !him RIO eo<h WdY, daughters dnd dose friends or relohve, {(Iuld be asked 10 sen 

bead,;, I",:>om"nd curios on the women'. hehaIf in the cil)' ~t the weekend._ One development 

thai did, however, improve the prospects for the trail ~nd <urio grollps, wa, the 1999 opening of 

KhaYd la Banlu CHorr", of Bantu") 'culturol \iil\'L"'" on ~ white-owned I~tm ~ few kilometre,; 

from MOOipla,,_ Thi, provided , new outIel for exisling prodllCIs md created 'pa<-e for 

developing ~ new range of periorm.,..ce.oriented ,ultural product,. The initIative <~tIlG from 

Zinzi Tofu, a memher of the heddwork );roup, who obtained permi .. ion ftom the "cultur"l 

vill,ge" owner to bring her own cllltural group 10 perform there fot tourist,. Ironimlly, as a 

member of d prominenl School family, Zinz; hdd hdd no expericn<:e with traditional dan<:e - l",r 

mo!her, who h~d w~nted her 10 adopt "School" way. as a child, h~\~ng p",vented her from 

learning "isiXhos" tr~ditionH ; 

''flIen I wa. ~ child my p~renls were strong ChrL,tian> and I w~s nol encouraged to \earn 
dny of the traditiondl danee,; and rituaL,_ Thi, was d;scoura);ed . 1 tiIG m;"ion school!h"t 
! attended. In idd, in tho,e d. ys my pdrent' kxlked down on people in the vtlldL'" who 
did nol follow the reform., that Koyona wanted to orin); to the vill,ge. T~ <oid th~t I 
,hould iocu, On my Biole studi"" and on edllcation and 'hould not t>e tempted 10 
participate in our Iraditioru!. When I ol'lered 10 orgdlUse ~ group for Khaya \a Bdnlu, I 
knew I wa< laking on d redl dlillen);e bec. use I had no experience of thi' I)'f'" 01 dancing 

In fad, dt the time I had my Own d,nee group, but we were doing tow,,<hip jive 
bec,u,e that's wh,t tll<., youth in the village are inlere.led in. Blll I Wd' short of money 
,nd 1 knew thaI with the contacts I had in !he villa);e I could fitld out about traditional 
d~nce and learn whail needed 10 know." 

When J (i",t met Zin7.i in June 2000, <he was.till runnin); her jive d~nrin); )7oups. 1 re"",mt>er het 

mother compldinin); !hdt her don",,, were weoting olll tll<., blue lino on her lounge floor_ But old 

M", 'Winifred Tofu's alUtude had chan!,,,,d when ,I", heard about tll<., Khoy" la B~ntu offer. 

Hearing thdt money would be made entertoinin); foreign touri,"" ,he ",,-,lped Zinzi prepare the 

group and fIS:sernb\e a reperloire of XhO/;a ,uslom ,nd don", thai would appeal to th" tollti,",. 

JlIst "" women had gathered informdlion aboul how 10 refine !h"ir beddwork techniques i>y 

visiting older ltoditio",,] women in SI"tsha, 71nzi nOw vi,iled Ihose ,he kne", Ihere from the 

bead work grOllp_ She .pent ho"" learning new dance routiT>('" ,dju,ting and modifying thern 

for the lourists. Mo:st of whal she Was shown involved );irb and boy, danring sepomtely. She 

,h,nged these to creo t" new routir",. with a competitive .lyle. where individual dancer> would 

women Carmer> to entourage theiT invol"om ont in production. s..o Daily Dispa,eh, 1 j Octob<r 2000. 
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bre_k _w_y .nd ,f><m' off their flair while the te~m kept tf><' rhythm and vocal' going. Iv!",t of the 

new toU".t darx". d".lt with puberty issues .nd iTlv(}h'"d girl. calling on boy' to pay 1,,,,,/. 

(bridewe.lth), <'inti and her Slalslia associalte; abo devi""d a ",t of cullmal productiOl1s 

llltroducill~ tOUl'i.,ts to the main traditi<>nal Xh",a life<yck' rihl .1. and to !he very gendereJ ",I", 

that Ziltzi and het associates themselves flouted daily A fmth"r irony, given her earlier anti-Red 

,~nbment', Wa' old Winifred Tofu', _Pl"'ordl"",", Dr",s"d ill full traditional regali~ "-, a gre.t 

Xho,,", matriarch, she narran,d the stMy line and, in h",- ""cellent English _ a, good as Zinzi,_ 

.he would stop the p",fo,mM'o<e every IlQw and then to filltomi., t; in on th e "",.1 m ' anill(j" of 

certain traditional Xhosa social and cultural practices ("'" Plate 26)_" 

Zinzi's hybrid products, and those of the other groups, set women scheming aoout how 

tradition could be used in other ways to make money, II also provoked di.<cu"ion amonL"t 

vill'g" women around the relationship between mrxlernity _nd t .. dition_ W om~n lik" Zi.n~i, and 

other, hom ",h<><>l backgrounds, ,.,id th.t tlx.,y h.d come to r~mgni,,, th" pow"r of NtrarntionH 

and !he v. h ... ' of th"ir id"ntiti"s .. mod"m Xhosa wom"n. Th~y '''P'''"s<'-.iJ th"s" id"ntities though 

creating hybrid culturol products and _ reviv.l of folk cu_,tom', not only at tr.ditional ritu.l. but 

at all event. of "lCi.1 _,ignificanc". Thi' ""urL'."",e of pride in women'_, tradition _nd folk custom, 

cannot, however, be associated with a retreat into the past some kind of search for the "heart of 

RednessH
_ II lnv(}lved a dyn.mic re-articulation of tradition, which was neither Red nor School, 

modern nor traditional. It represented somethil'g quite new, innovative, malleable and 

"situational" TIle we. kening of households as ewoomic and ,oci.l units contributed to thi., 

pr<lC"'S. since women feU less wedded to the older f.ml/y id"nti~"s and mOil' commitwd to 

working togelheT to find new solutio~ , to tf><.~r pmhl"ms_ Tt.... new soci~ond_, "~!,,~li~~,d 

amOl,&-W{lIn{'" And tr.eir rej:,~~~ tadition Wa' cle~ly expressed 2ltvi!\;Igg ritu_1s. 

w~ere som" of the g~.rmenls lID'F"red_hy fue_women' s 'ewinJt~£s were pmudly put on 

~p!.y for ~veryo"" to see_ Even women from promil"",t School lamilie., mch "" Zillzi Tofu, 

,.-jaureen \Ibane, Joyce Dodo, Muriel Mdin&! .~d variou., Women in the W~fltl\y Millebes~ 

household, would ~twnd th,,_,~ ev"nts in u,., most beautifullY-Gafted traditional folk costumes_ In 

thi< finol _,ection of the chapter, I(llm bridlyJ o Ih£ ",~J:\il of ritu.1 _00 !he vi,ibility and soci.l 

presence of WQmcn at the"" ev"nlo! 

16. 1m.",",,,,. Lin,i Tofu, Mooip]""". 13 J""o 2000, 
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The rise 01 women's conlmodity group, in l\gxinp'olo villo);~ and els~where in Mooiph," wo, 

0\.0;0 ,,"sociau,d with a sudden expilllSion of inform"l sovillg' rnd credit clubs in tk location 

during the 199Cl!, In 0 ,urvey 01 wom~n'" social dubs ir\ all fourteen villages in 2001 it was found 

th,,! therc were bt,twe~n fiyc and ~ight different dubs ir\ each village (Bank 2001; 48-52). The 

clubs werc generally of thrcc kind,. Firstly, there w~r~ ,o!ating cr.,Jit dubs thot involved 

m~mbe", poyine Ollt their colk>ctive contrihlIhon .• to e:>eh n",rnl",r on " mt'homl bo,," 

Secondly, there wcre ,,"villg' club. thot • .::cumuloted funds over " fixcd period ,md then 

distributed thcse to members, plu, intere,t, u,uolly at Christm .. time in the form of groccTiC'! 

bought" in hu I k" by the clu b, TltiIdly, there were women', duh, tho! ,"vcd spccific.lIy for ntlI.1 

evcnl •. Th~ most cOmmOn of the,e were tk clubs organis~d to buy cloth~, and [;ifts I{IT n~'" TTldI~ 

initiates when tllCY come bock from the bush (ibid.: 53-55), Women in Ngxingxolo said tI",l, whlle 

tile tllird form Th,d exi.ted in tile village. for as long as tlleY could remember, tile firs! two forms, 

which they o""ori.ted with "urhan life", h"d only really taken root in tile villages in tile 1990s, 

Some ,.id thM the dub, hod become popular when welfore grants and pe11Sion payouts 

increosed ,'nd women ,uddenly found they had "" llUle exira for tllems~lv,,",' . Other wom~n said 

that they helonL"'d to clubs reclUsc, "il they lelt money in the house, tlleir children would take 

if'. 

Wl",[ever tile reason, given, middle-aL",d and olikr "'omcn ill Mooiploo, took gre.t 

pride in U ... ir duhs and it was quite conUllon for ""toblished dubs to h ay~ tkir own uniform" 

which memhe,., would wear a! cluh get-togetllers Or at ritual events. In l\pir\gxolo and otk, 

villages, some duhs celebrated tlleU achievement, hI' holdir\g ,-c drink.. lor m~mbt,r<, as I 

discovered during OIlC visit to Slatsl18 after dark. The club organiser, Dixie Dodo, who had been 

klping m~ with my Il"ld·",of~, wa, in the middle of 0 sovin!\" club meeting when we arrived, 

Th~ m~~ting wa< lakin); ploc~ in an old rond""cl behind the m"in house which, judging hI' tI ... 

""tlle slulls and horns <tmpf"'d agdin. t the thoh:h, had been thc ,ile of m,'ny I.mily rilu.I" On 

the nieht of my visit, tll~ conclavel W", filled with ,ome thirty women (rom Red and School 

b,'ckgro"nds prep,uing for !heir sovillg' club's qUMterly meeting, According to the club 

secretory, the wom~n flad comc from 'll over Mooipl .. , to ccJehraic the good returns m.de on 

tI.,ir investment', Inside Ule rondavel, tile women were -"ealed accord ir\e 10 a);~, old~c WOm~n On 

bt,ndle5 on the left side, younger women on the floor on tile right. At the back were several ca,,,,, 

17. Intoni. "" Winifred and Zinzi Tofi., Mooipb"" 15 July 2001. 
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PI~t~ 16:. KNy. ~ lIu ot1L Photo 16. n and 78 dcl'o:t 7.mzl Tofu """ ..... ie.'lD\ 
perfcfJJl;ng t.~ tnd Jr'-:m.ol Xhos.a (V ltu .a l foulmC' h . a .... ou l' 01 Am""c~" 
tourist.'! in Ar<.l ,, ):1. 
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of beer quarts (750 mIl, four bottles of brandy and two l",ttles of gin. A femal<, ini"ii ", a, the dub 

secrelary descrihed Mr, di,tTibuted !>ollie<! beer and brandy to the member., n(J tr~Jiti"",,1 hE"" 

haVill)'; been brewoo for the occasion ()',!cAlli.,h" 21Xll: 152-156) Th" attn'~'pher" in,iJ~ w", 

TUwdy ond excited as the women cel<,bral,.J the Ji.ciplin" anJ ",~iJarity thol h~J brou~ht the 

club ,uCa",". A, U,e "wnin)'; J",w (Jf\, tlwir COUKtiV<' S<'I15C of 1iChiev<'TTl€nt "nd fullilnl<'nt ~rew, 

ond th<' wom<,n b.,come extremely loud and outspok<'f1. Amidst the joking, the women made 

conslant rei<'rences to th<' need for "development" in the vill~)';es and the inability (Jf men to 

provide the le~(krship r"'1uirro. They spoke positivdy abolLltheir achievements and abolLt what 

could be achkved by women working tOL",I"'-". Afte' a lengthy evenin),; of drinkin),; "nd l:alkin~, 

they then disp<'''.,d into th" Jar k 

,Vhal waS ,trilin)'; ""'-JU t this w""t and othcr ,imi!" r WOID""', dub meeting' where 

liquor w . , SCTV,.J, W"'-' that th<'y had ITansformed a famill.r m~k ritu. !. a beer drink. int(J an 

<'IDpowcring <,xpNienn' fOT women. By tl'onsforming quarlerly crroil dub meetings int" femal" 

beer drinks, th<' women of Mooiploos were using an older clLHural s.cripllo stage a ne w kinJ "f 

p<'rformance. Jll the p.st, he", drinks of fllis kind w,,,e U,e prese rve of men. They occurr~J wilh 

gn,at irequ<,n<y at the "nJ "f the OL'7iculturol cycle MKI provided ~n opportunity for m"n to 

n,fj,,;:t "" lh" succ<,s"-,, and failuT(~' "f the past s<,ason. Such ""cn!!; 0\0;0 provided imporlanl fora 

f(Jr tlx, "xcha"),;,, (Jf inf"nnation alxJUt (Jth<'r socia! and politicol COTl(<'m, (il'id.: 148---176). Within 

the mattix "f a patriarchal wmlJ of m. !e power . nd authority, the beer dTink constituted a 

critical "badsla)';e" arena wh,"e mal" ([m",,,,,US W"lS forg.,d .nJ m~k, pu blK opinion te:o;led. Beer 

Jrinb w,,,e als(J importanl fora "" tlx, rihlali""d enactment of g<,nCT. hOTll!j power and respeeL 

and lor the consolidahon oj' other kinds (Jf ,,,Hdariti,,, slLch as lho,e betw,,,-,,, kin, nei~hlxlUrS ~"J 

don ,men (ibid.). By u,urpin)'; whot was ost<'ll5ibly a male rilu~1 oj' power, ~nd converting it into 

~n expH,,,,ion of femol" POW<'T and ,olid~rily, )".jooiplaa,'s women w<'re doing much more than 

. imply sh . rin)'; ~ Jrink t(J~ethcr. They were laying CLlim 10 a powerful and authorilative 

tradition. 

The growin~ confidence and solidarity thai wOIl",,, achi,,yed throlLgh U,,,,, participation 

in the <'Xll~-hou.",hold circuil, of clubs and commodily groups also filtered Uuough into U,e way 

th<'y expre..,.,d lh<,m",,!ve:o; " t fomily rituals. Riluals of one kind or ~nother were perform.,d ill 

Ngxingxolo ~Im["t <,very w""kend during the late 1991)s. Some wer<' smali famliy affair'_ i\s 

often th"}' w"" , lor)';" ,,)(i~l "vents th.t look month/; 10 arr"ngc .nd involveJ ~ wide spectrum of 

peopl<, fr(Jm within th" villa),;" anJ hey(JnJ. In th<' (~SC oj' impmtant f~mil)' rituals, rel~tiv"" and 

da"-'-p""pl" travell.,d f",m a, far afK,IJ " S C~pc Town to paTtK:ipatt,. Th" m~jmity wer" fomily_ 

18. Tbe term injoli usually ref"rs!o [he "",Ie """leT of cerumonj.".l """' drinb, ",,-d is derived Ii-Dm the 
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ceutI .... ' rituals involving mmmunications "ith the mc ... lorS to mo,]ro Inc dmd or 10 m. rk • 

staW' ill the life cycle of Ih~ living Of Inc 100 village hou, ... t.;,ldo int~Tyiewed ill Ngxin),'Xolo 

dmillg 1997-1998, 110 fewer th~n ~~ h~d performed a ritual of Om"" kind during Ihe prec,;ding 

ye .. r, The lable below p"l\'id~, • brcakdm';ll of the particular type, of rituals performed. 

'hble 8,1 Typ'" of ritu~l, pmormed in Ngxingxolo, 1997_19911. 

Ritual name , ,~ o,e of the rHual No. 
ll).11 Ii l rv" Jhl k I w pho Terms ~re uoed interchanL"'. bly: "k"lil,' " mourn, 9 c,.,,, 

IIkuklwph" to aLmmpany. Thi.'! rillIalls perform~d after 
,0, dealh of 0 m.le houoehold ".d .od 'ignifies 
mourning. An ox is ,I.u);htcrcd in th" morning and Ih~ 
rne~t is mten on the same day. Bone. ~r~ burnl Inc 
following d,y No beer is brewed . nd women wear 
tIaditior\~1 dr""s 

ll).I,I'IIyiSW' Ul:ub"yi", mc~ns to bring back and ukugllQlllo 10 t\l!n ., ('.scs 
U~lI~"qll!" 

, 
aroUlld. This is performed oorne time ,ft~r Ihe Ione .. l 01 

i a male household he,d 10 bring hi. spirit bHk home, An 
oX i, <laughtered and ha, to \>ellow when its throal is 
cui, otncn>isc Inc ancestms will nol hear the c~ll. Th~ 
iJUl~rds of the beasl are eaten on Ih~..arne d,y, b\lt the 
beef i, only consumed the followin); day. Beer is \>r""'ed 
000 women we~r tmclitiotlal dress. 

lmJummo Perform~d when there is a problem in the family (e.g. 5 cases 
the infertility of ~ daughtel). Precise details of the ritual 
ore of len stipul.led by 0 ",,,!S,'ma (di"i""T) The ,itu.l 
inv(Jh'e, ..,elu,ion in • 'p,,,i.I hut that loce, the cattle I 
\>yre. Beer i, brewed and the heaIillg process ilwolv ... 
so!"muning with the rive, 'pirits 

1111,11111'0 1" lam);" m~aru n~ckJ..c" P~rformed ",b~n , family 6 "",,s 
m~mbcr di'pl. ys ' tr~nL'" bchoviour (e.g. bcd-wetting). 
Normally performed fm women to encourage lerUlily 
and 10 "nsure ood he.Ith. 

Ui""",,,[usa lnHi.tion fo< male •. " marh lli, transition from I 4 c~",' 
boyhood to manhood ~nd ul\'olve, ,- family ill • 
,'.riel-( of rim .. l,., the "",e .. ,,,,Cur' I 

imbeH" l'~rf"'mcd lor a n~wb(Jro child, u,'uolly befor~ the child 6 ca, e, 
i, t~n d~y, (Jld. A gO,1t is .I..ught~red to In.k~ ~ );ootskin 
bI.mket for the (hild. The 10re-q\lOTter of the goM is 
eaten by the mother alone. 

~oot of lhe.., rim,l, were initioled ~ nd organi,~d by women, who,,,, role w.l< for greal~r Ih.n 

simply conlacting tin, Having made su('h mnt.d" , widows suggested .nd even somelimes 

decided how and when the lHl~11 ,oollid ')('('UT _ ,1 'ignificant tnn,forIn,ti(Jn lrom the day. when 

"orb ui ujoia, "to apportion Or di"ide". S.e MtAlli' ter (2001: 152-156) for further ctiscussioo 
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m.ue agI1atcs took ill that respClll5ibilily, Tc md'e5lrate such ~"~nl<, wOm~n USf'd thc;, social 

nctworks to mobilise pccpk and acquiIe the resources needed to slog~ th~ appropriate ,ituaL In 

!he late 19905, individual households only Tar~ly hosttod large Tit\lal, on their own becau,e casts 

w~r~ viItually prohibiti,,~. W()m~n thus pl.yed a key wk ill mobilising family friends and 

r~lativ"" to supp",t th.,,;~ ~v~nt., In this proc~,,,, of ..oc1.1 networking, women would turn to their 

dubs m those of th~ir r~lotiv~" ond friend, 1o, SUppClTt in the form of funds, material ilelll5 such 

as ~ooking ut~nsils, acc,,"S 10 wom~n's I~bour, or non-materi.u help such as information about 

h()w tn pro<;~~d. In r~t\lrn, cntiT~ credit dub IIlCmberships wcrc invited \0 the ritual. At the ritual 

itsel! club member. sat together, paTlkipating as members of theiI dubs rather lhan ind;"iduals 

since many had no kinship connections to the famiIie5 involved. Wom~n' s ability to participan, in 

such Titual. "" membc1.'S of WOllKT!'S groups, rather lhan as affines of men's families, gav~ them 

the confidence to behave in ways that would have been regarded as quite inappropriare for 

wolllCn in traditio"" 1 tcrlll:'l, induding. in particulaT, taking leading roles in the rituals. 

Men moy h~ve .till presided over some of thc ccrcmonial matter and deilvered the main 

speeches at m01'lt ritual., but in m"ny ways U,ese occasions now [,;,Ionged \0 the women. 1I was 

lhe women who WeTe always the most punclual. most socially involved and the most fastidious 

III thtoiT atlt,-,tion In d_ii, On mn,t such occ. sinn" men ~ppca,ed simply as functionories going 

through th~ rit\lal motinns. Mony of th~m, worn"" W()U Id comploin, kept disoppcaring al critical 

moments when their presence was needed. In re£~rring to ritual and S'x;iol ~hang~, Como",ff and 

ComaToff (l9';R xx) point out th,t Tito~1 PTe""''"'" should ncver simply be viewed as an 

""pra;sion nlo r",,~iv~d N..ocial structure", They nccd to be viewed as dynamic social pTocesscs 

which con "Iashion vi.i()", of wod<h yct unborn, deploy the pragmatics of language to invest 

conu,mpnr~r)' prodi'-'" with n~w 10T~~, or call upnn th~ pnwer of poetics to .ubvert fantiliar forms 

01 ~uthority". In r-iL'XinL'Xnlo, it w., not '0 mu~h th~ invention of ncw rituals lilat symbolised lile 

IIlCT~asing p"W~T ond outhority of wo"",n in th~ villoge .s the way in which they inserted 

th~m""h'",; within old~r ~ult\lTOI fmm" On~ stratto~')' "mm"" employed was to dobnrat~ .nd 

c1~v.tto th~ ""pr.,,;sion ()I ft,mal~ "olid.rity dUTing th~,o;c ~"~n15 by in,crting theiT own beer dTin k< 

Int" these events 

Consider the example of a ritual periorm~d by an old widow wher~ sh~ slaughtered an 

ox in honour of her faliler-in-law, and which "nd~d with a women-only beer drink The widow, 

:-.!Oyoti Guwa, prepared for the ritual by consulting her late husb .. nd's relatiy~s to inform Lllem of 

her intentions, After Lllese deliberations, a goat wa, slaughtered in Llle hom.,,;tead "to sweep the 

yard", thal is, to announce the forthcoming ritual to the "nc",\ors, The performance of Llle ritual 

w~s 0 mojnr und~rtaking for Novoti'. hou,'eoold and, in pTcparing for the event 'he ,elied 

h"""ily <M' u,., labour ond g",,~rosity of (Jth~r w(Jm~n to ~nsUTe thot it wcnt off wcU, During the 
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COUr5~ of the rim,t which ja,t"" an entire wed~nd, literolly hundr~d, of p~ople from 

N)7ingxolo .'nd the surrounding villoges visil<Od the hou,~ to share meal and bt,er. S<"n~ L",~.'h< 

'""'" hom a., far as Easl London, Butt~rworth and Cmtato_ Whil~ m,ny of th~ men of th~ vill'g" 

,ee",,"! di,tr,ct~d alld moved in and out of th~ homesreod, th~ wom~n pHwid~d a cm"tant ond 

eng'l;<,d pr",~I\(e lhrougholllthe proceedings_ 

On~ particularly inler""ting asp""" of til<' w""k"nd's evenh< w", t},., pr~p"'.'tion d th" 

pmt of th" ritual knowlI a, "fi',;-~xtinL"'i,hing"- During th~ course of the ritual tI." ~Iectric.l 

,upply to th~ hom.,,;read had be~n cut, '" "' not tn ang"r th~ .lIC~stOT.'_ In md~, to "",UT" th,t 

p!!xeedblg' could go on thmur,h tfl<' night and that dancing ond ,inging would not be 

int~rrupted, fir"" w~re lit ,ftN midnight. Th" following d,y, "' the rimol wa, winding down and 

village ""h<id('!'s w~r~ hwinl~ ,11 th" worn"" who h,d parli<:ipatnd in the preparotiom WN" 

inviled to hdp with • extin~i,hing th" /;T"". Th;, w.,. an invit,tion to ,noth",- fu lly_fledg'''! hN-T 

drink, but thi' on~ organised and rull ~xdusivdy for wom~n_ ,\Vomen ~xplain~d that thi' wa", 

rel.'tively ,""w innovation that had I"""ome stalldard pracli:~ 10 mark the ~oo of mo,l larg,;-"cale 

ritlL'!', replO(ing what in th~ pa,l wos ,imply, pot of i''''fino (wild v~8"lahl~"l. cook~d hy th~ 

household', wom~n 10 lllank oth~r wom~n fm th~ir ,upport 

At Novoti's hou.,e th" women gOth~TNl fm th~ ",,~nt in the main T{lndav~l wh"r" I",er 

had been ,et ."id" ""rli"r, alld wher~ th~ "",ting "'"' aTTang~d according to '/;", old~, wOmen 

cl~ lo th~ door. younger ""'''koH (wiv""l at th~ ~nd of the row_ Daught~" of :-.lovotts family 

occupied the left ,ide of the mOOov"! nmm.ll)' ()(cupj,,.! h)' m~lI On .,uch ,xcosj,>ns, ,lid pu hlid Y 

",,,,,ss<Od how w~l1 th~ Titu.l h,d goTl<'_ l\ovoti then thollked ~veryol\e fm supporting h~r, 

wh~reo11er her d.ught",-, brought in hottl", of whisk)', brandy, gin, soft drink' alld bottl<Od beer. 

One {bUght~T, playing the cOllventionally male role of injolJ, then honded oul the liquor, 

dislributing &.' home-brew first and alway, from ~ld""tto younge,t. ,\fter., number of beaker. 

of 1>:"" hod been consumed, the injoJi broughl out the "hot ,tuff" _ th" brand)', whi'ky ,nd 7,in

di,trihuling it "C<OTding to th" ""me ml", g""~Tning the di,tribution of hom~-br~w, aft~r 

dNCanting iL blto 7,1,_"", h,nded to each wOman in turn. A, !he infoli did her rounds, each wom.'n 

dlOS~ eith~T to con,um~ the I;"l uor hers~lf or to ap poinl a proxy. Only at this point did men (am" 

into the picture_ While llle women were condUCling the "extinguIShing rimol" in,id~" numb~r 

of okkT men had galllered oUl!;ide. flut until this point th~y T~rn,ined excluded hoth phY-'i<:ally 

, n.:! _,""ially from th" rondavd, h"ing .llowed 10 ~nt'" now if nominated by., WOfMn to take 

"her lot" . 
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Plate 27: lUtuals, Clubs ond Beer Drinks_ Photo 79, ,how, Mrs_ Dodo . nd h,,, hmband, a village 
healer, p"'f'aring for an i!llonjmw ritual, 1998; Photo 80, depkts dub rn= lx". f,.th"T~ togdher .t. ritu,i with U",ir gifts, 199~; Photo 81, depicts women at a "fire extinguishing" o.e.,r drink, 
1'198. 
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certain aspects custom in MClOiplilUlS women 

eD1lbedditng it in a dAl"'nPl' set 

:infOl1lnal set1tJ.enlen:1S on 

to paJ7ticilpalte in 

activities was 

use some it to 

continuous prclCe!lS 

women to ensure 

co--OPE!I'atlon in 

orientations 

to re51POIlld ~fedl:ivelv to 

to 

renUlUlea WeJU-lllbnicat:ed, so 

remain conscious 

same 

POl;t-a1}artheltd era that 

women in MClIOII)JaliIS 

pmlhr:~r"'l11 new identilties 

tnllnCaa!!Q irmo,valtiOlt". It is not a DrCICe!IS retreat 

tralClttllOn was a meaJlS 

SiDluJ.iarl.eOUSJty OpeJrung up new economic nnnn·rtnnitill"Cl own 

women, as women. two prClCESSE!S are, I 
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committee was an instrument 

one cannot u::c ........ y 

identiities were 

tenliled to remain 

in 

men was 

de1Ife1C)pllnerlt "' ... fid .. 'I'h.fl" ....... in 

as a retiCllLlalted water !lnl1"Onl,U'. a new 

OPl)()rtunities. To 

men 

committee. 

residentiJll sites OOlrnnld :::;.Ia.1llha set 

to relfert to 

a 

access to new economic oppo:rtunities 

aut:holrity in own COnCU!l1Llnilty 
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In 

science d.i5iCiJ)lirle in 

dOlninant palraalgDrt, even in 

in central ruJu ..... ". 

a mcldemilst one. As .l:'et'2'W;on 

In develoJ)ins! 

on C010oe:rbeU 'DI'O"M to 

were to 

colleagues enb:!l'ed East loca.tion to 

Town Drc:riect. anttu'oDolClflV was 

were tormed 

a sig:r1ific:ant 

out 

RU mthropolll)Jti!lts \ 

fe!!ipoosilve to new environments in 

identi1ties in context 
~, 
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-_/' 

\~~~~~~~~~ 

were exCitil1lft 

swffeJ'ed a series 

in to 

attitude. His 

disciplil:te to 

...... '1.1..1.1.1,...... was f'o ... +h.... polil1lC21.lly AUCI''''"''''' 

it so out 

to economic 

In in to 

his 

as He was out 

that resistance were 

within a context In on 

neo-Marxist 

was 

toa concern in 
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a 

predorninantlly on kinship, nnv.-,riv. diflferenmltioil\. It was ~,f'1'I:hf"lil!'!ll"l 

I'II"", .. ·.I! ... sensitive to qU.estioIlS 

a 

In 

~:tlWit:: it was satisflied ...... " .... 1" to cnb.Q1ue, 

oec:aWiIe it COl1lCeIltrated 

too on dec:onstrluding 

be<:awile it rontUUl.b.d:sed resistance to nAlrt-h,~it1 For me, 

on resistance was, 

_nnfilv its to out 
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trac:lition was to contrast 

etbJnidty were maJu'P\llab!d 

J)e)'Pl1e, it was cOllSis:eltty 111'0"IJM 

tra(Ut:1C)D as a mecliwlD ttrrol1stil act out 

hOlllSehoJ.d eJner;ged as a ... """', ......... COIlCeI)t resistance "" ........ ,.,. 

t'fn,m11r1ll1Tlt notion Dl'e!Vailed at time was that 

were seen to relativelv autonomous ool1Sllmt 5e(;:wrs, 

areas, 

new 

I. 

on PVI:llntinlnI11'V IJ10Qe1S, esl:JeCiaJJlV a De()-NlLanast 

VU;WW3U.< as one 

economic resources 

so 

economic Chianl~. 

setltieJll'I.eII,ts in 

'PfE!SUmllPtion was an aJIleaCllv 

res]poIlldiJllg to in 

more peoplle in 

resistance ide:olclgiE!'S 

bec:OIIIle so ""T~vt,,>i1 

traJnstll>mled into a 

content 

areas, 
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It was .. l\o ....... "n 

narratives 

ona 

were 

concerns 

areas, some SU1.IIJJlilr5 

1ml~mg notions 

"disorienltatE!d l1~agJmel[\tal!ion or amem··DO'wel 

account 

poSlltion to 

she Al'Cl"Ufl'iCI. had 

impo'Velislled communities. 

House: 

.tUlrlC8lD antl:ll'opojlO~Y h4l>W1!!VeT. was it 

In 

new urban 

In rumrawtg 

rhli Iri1~1I'>TI in ::SOlmell'Set 

were in a 

in 

social and economic 

on 

intClrn1la.H;ettltemlent residenlts as 
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fellnu;.e it in were fundicmal creation a more 1)r~()(lllalVe and 

nrj~:i:as 11. 

I to 

construct in an undeJ:'StalI\dina 

as a .............. ""' .... rejturle 

at same time 

It was a 1'.-,n"mI'- SOUlght to rebiuild new colnmuni:lies 

in be1:terJmelllt new definitional 

were 

locatea. at 
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1989: 

oullsiClle as a univE!I'S!tl 

and prac:tiees4 

sytlllmletrilCalIy, on assJsb!~d UUU..lUC:» 

exiStil1l2 situations 

as 

pwified and Jibe!rau!d 

........ 1'f+1, .. kl plannilng as it emleri~d in 19505 am'OUIIlted to', 

a .. a. ........... ""' .... planniing re~:tm,e. It no 

were cOlasidlered to 

new areas and sitlllati(>IlS. 

.. n ... ffn~ln pUmne~ in 

iderltity. In it to 

,"",u"',,","" tollVNlDeOolle. and to an 

and 

ret()rm and resnal>e u:roa:n-Dom a 

As one 

were blamed in 

anew 

and :un1)leIlnen,tect across 

a 

room, """'.,u .. ..., .... ", l<::lta1len, etc. - and 

to macro- and 

allocau!d to 

social 

mil~ants and more 

environment 

new 

to 

... VJ, ....... u use 

rooms -

If .. eXl)()5e antiruOl)olol2V" ..... "A..., .... h.OUseJ:10l,d on 

mcK1em, on 

located it at 

construction 

can 

as 

broader project 

and 
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a "' ... · ...... 1 rE~nkiing 

Marcus 

there is a anthro:polc)J;tV to rettlink 

He SUR:gesls this 

to 

binarism - a hl1'l .. riicYn 

toa CllC:hE!S··. In a similar it 

more re<:ently 

our 

hOlllSet!lold as social 

is in one 

in Victoria HarIX)ur 

most 

or 

in 

1'1'"",,..',,,,,,",'" into a on~e-d,imerui:iOlt1al 

as those be11:wc!!el'l 

not 

d 

.-...au ... ' ... is 

it is 
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new 

to 

assist 

in variant 

was no 

core were 

who new criteria were 

or to 

In version was, not one, 

to were 

at 

or move 

cities were 

to as we seen in 6. For 

not to new was 

But were also into were 

not out to own 

version contrast 

estate, In were 

into 

to services to house 

cast out 

ones, into in 

a environment in semi-rural state to 

to remove 

assiootau!d with the in-between "s)ml<iaalil culture" which ant:brc'po,logJists soon 

wrote disPlU'ag1l1lgJlV 
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not 

mainstream m(llde:mil;t 

hOlneJ.cmd towns. It was antlCiJ>atE~ 

were as 

state not want to see annmlg into cities 

and other areas. But even in these the model of the was COJm):lrOllIWied 

se1:tle:ment, as we seen in 

on an 

successive gellerllti()DS is JIOIl11'1"1rliJlOl11'110' is 

attention to 

to to reralStU()D tribaJism 

to constitute mOldelmlty. As Gesch:iere we need to 

bet::OII1E 1tli1E'!II'tw'inE!d over time thrOU~~ comlplE:!X 

citi:z:e:rulh:ip are COIllStmlltly trm~aQ~:!Q tt)ge1tnet in PO:St-(:O!Clma! • ,.&A ......... context to create new 

ma1JenaJ COI1lattllOns needea to 

aruuVlillS DrovridE~ in I 

in ldentilty Duncan 

to reconstruct a set new 

are now own 

earlier asI out in 

it is in women 

to erase to social 

political divisions. 

In ........ 1'110" ...... , ... Ah1caJ:tS to traIllSCelld 

Iite~ature from a taSldnlltl(lln reconstruction 

to an interest in 

anlthrIO~i)Jo,gists are now some, 
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as a new .rll"A"-""" Renaissance. "" ......... 0::;1."'.1 it seems that it is not the culltwrallly 

trtllleS]]tlen that are see:kiI1i!Z 

to OO::uIitl eIllt, that constitute a """,.UAWLJ.,I} 

innovation. It is .h"'''''''f, ....... ., ........ .-;i.";.,, ... that Townsmen or Injt7eslnen 

come earlier rernaJ'kS, 

Ma,""" .... creates an 

in Aco.o:>1't1in... that 

iOentiiLy formation. 

is An~,.h ..... who reoentllv C4ommenb2!d on notions as 

or as a means 

seem to the 

a 

is meant in the 

in as on was 

forms a 

is it 

in asaterm we 

between pe110dLs where tr8.1L1S-i:ullturlu ........ n .. n.v .. trm1Sfers occur Iar'telv sub!Jiminally 

situations where is Il1'E!ab:!r consciousness of ...... £ ..... '!U diffl......,rI ..... It is in 

that prclCe!1SeS of hulmrlifv can 

see \I\I~ ... ho_ prclCE!!iS "',,,,,,,,".AA"""'" here is similar to 

"tJun,catted innovation", constant conscious re-anlCUllatlon 
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too much atbention is 

attracts atbention 

cultural ex(:nangli!S and transaction. ~:iJlnDlle uu.a;wuJ.w, however the!Oriiseci, can il<!:HJl:liI:j,LV sjimlPlifv 

a 

context 

t~nn1~I~tin to 

cultural exdrumltE after 

l<lemtItles were artivll"lv e:ncclUraf,tE!Cl 

~1.U,LUJ"i<U, Ic)mlfttlon were <lelrlSllleCl at 

reJ~o:naj context remains a I.;U,IW..,W 

in 

In ..... , .... , ........ in 

differenltiateCI. The construction Rec:lness in B-

""",;,nUU", Mount 

... ",17'"'''''''''' in DlenQJIIlg 

into coslmc)ooUtaln 

communities were cut 

various forms 

I 

exlmtlple, occurr(~ in 

Transkei an wrote their own cultural 5Cl'lPt5, which were in umllOi!:Ue with each as wen as 

various in I 
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were .<lLu,' .... n"" on streets in 

umRXlmRXUS in one era, p"'''''' ...... , 

our regional et:hnc)grllphiC tr'adi.ttollS 

to revive anthI'oDolcl2V as a di!ICiJ).Jil:le 

Ch~mgmg JIiInt"IPi'V In 

to revive 

our 

"'V"._ .... J<; oowertulllv to 

same time enJ~ag;m.g concemin 

is that this has made a small COJntribIJLtioln bel'lW'IUd mClVUl2 in 
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3 4. 
4 5 
5 1 
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7 4. 
8 4. 
9 2S 

10 34 
11 5 
12 71 
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14 23 
15 1 
16 16 
17 68 
18 1 
19 22 
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21 3 
22 5 
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,. Ph(lto~~J:'hic Collections refer to the Author's own colleclioDlS. which are housed at the Institute 
of Social and Research at Rhodes East LUlllUUll. 
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